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VOL. XIII.

CRiOOoREE OF THE BILL-HOOK.
BY JOHN BANIM.

CHAPTER I.

The marial reiains of old Tony Dooling and
his ivife lay, the , ghit before their interment,
side by side, in the awful habiliments of the
grave. The inhabitants of Clarali, a parish lin
tie ccunty of Kilkenny, vere assembledat the
&wake.' The bodies, according ta usual prac-
tire, appeared ' laid out' i their hglhly-adorned
shrouds, in an exteniSve barn, contiguous ta the

comfortable dwelling-house af which they had
been the laie owners ; by the side of the couch
of deai sat the feiale relatives ; the gossips,-
tlat is, those connected ith the fainily by hav-
ing stoiod sponsors for any of lits nuimerous
cousiis,-and a tev near neighbors ; wbile ait
the feet were tlie hired mourners, who, in sor-
rowful cadence, snig icthe 'Keenîthechaunj, or
fanerai traill their gestures, faces, aud inatnner,
extravagantly affectiig the sorrow ithey ivere
anly paid ta counterfeit. At times, iowever,
and probablyi wrouglht upon by the nature of

tileir subject, they seemîed toabandon ilienselres
ta all the real trenzy of woe, or melt mito ils
true pathos. The sang commenced mii favr a
the deceased ; rehearsed their virtues, their

riches ; recounted the history of their faîmly
connexions, through an endless chaiti of kindred,
and hen burst mto a wild lament for their un-
imîely and frightful death. When one ceased,
another took it up ; the wolile delivered i ithe
Irish tangue, and i irregular rhyme, composed i
an the instant ; and verse followed verse wîithi
sispising volubility.

Through the slacious barn wvas ranged a con-
course of people, listening ta the rhapsody, or
whispering their comments in tliat balf-toue in
wlîich a tale of fear and mystery is ahvays tolid '
and when the song ceased, an old mn arase froin
bis seat nea'rIte bodies, and uncoverng lis gray
head, and kneeling, his example was fallowed by
ail present, and the. united prayers of thIe as-
semblage went up for the repose ofI the souls o
their deceased neighbors.

An Irish ivale vas, at the periot wte woul
illustrate, seldon characterized by couduct so
becoming the h'ouse of death--(awing ta lie
Roman Catholie clergy the custon is now nucli
discontinued) ; generally, however inconsistent
andti unfeehng it mnay appear, a iake as tle
scene of feasting, frolie and mirth. The oid
caine there ta lili their pipes and boxes fronm Le
plates ofi lobacco and snuff laid for that purpose
an tie dead bodies, and indulged their appetite
for 'hanachus,' a word peculiarly expressive of
reverenti gossip, when entered into by a pleasant
conversational party. The younger part o suaI
an assemblage amused themselves in a manner
more conformable ta their lime of life; snal
plays were set on foot, under the superintend-
ence o some establisied drol1 fellowr, there be-

rg generally one of the kmd in every neighbor-
hood, who made it lis business never ta be ab-
sent from any wake, seven miles round, who
ruled the diversion, and under whose guidance
' the boys and girls' carried on their sport, iviith
ail that humour and wit for witch the Irish lea-
santry are sa deservedly praised, and which, we
niake bold ta say, nohivere exists in such abun-
dant perfection. Thus, noisy and careless nirth
was the order ofI lte i-ght ; and while, m ithe
very chamber of death, nothimxg, it is adimitted,
could be more incongruous and unseemly, nothing
meautiîne, 'vas more common and less thoughti
ai.

At (le wake of Anthony Doohng and Lis wvife,
tiere was, liowever no sucli exhibition. The
general horror excited by tlhe circunstances of
iheir tragical death Lad poiver ta restran a cus-
tain sa unîversally indulged ; and the imournful
Keentthechaun, the frequent pirayers, and th
story of itheir fate, alone filed up the long ant
gloomy winter's niglht.

CHAPTER IL.

It was Christmas eve, in the year 17-, Uîat
Anthony Doolng and his famnily were seated
round the kitchen fire. He was a substantal
fariner, renting a large and lertile tract o [antd
ana af th gotod Old times, ho, exscept lisrbroat-
brimmeti fit liat, lis btckled shats for Sun-
days and market-days, and bis brogues for tramp-
iag round his farm, wtore everythting of bis own
manufacture. Little money went out, either, for
w«at Tony ate or drank ; lie killed bis cow' at
Christmas and Enster; ha bred his own mutton,
his bacon, his fowls; he baked bis own bread,
brewed bis own ale, and altogether was vain of,
applying ta himnseli the old son,

"Irear My own lamnb,
Mi> chrckeyeanud ' m

And I shier my own sheep, and I wear it."
Planty' was ta bis bouse ; ha bad a ready handi
ta reliava tht poor ; anti te stranger never
turnaed from his hearth without amply' experienc-
mng ils hospitality'. Yet, wîth ail these perfec-
tions, Anthony had lis dark side. Ha w'as ai a
violent temper, and wouldi fall into paroxysms of
passion with is wvorkmen, andi sometimes ili--
treat them, for the purposa, il almost seamedi, afi
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making it up wiit them wthen he became cool, roundness of form, time contrary of bnny lean- ereased industry ; and the young couple enter- irregular bends, arounti lis face-he fery eyes
and ail was aver. ness ; ler step free and bounding; and her whole taned each other «itbout fai lther iiterruption. glanced round, and vere clandestinely and sternly

A turf-fire blazed la tie large chimney, the carrage, though it vanted tie polisied elegance Ili a litle time, a respectful, though resolute lixed, now on ane, now' on anaher, with a' dai-
red liglt of which glttered amnonsg the bright of IIth drawing-room, possessing that unacquir- hand raised the latch, and Andrew C)Muldowny, gerous or bidden neanîing.
peiwter plates and dishes, and the burnished cap- able grace which perfect symmetry bestows.-- the district piper, made his appearance. The Antlioiy Doohlng, by frequent applications ta
per vessels iat decked tihe opposite drcsser, andi er face vas aval, lier eye soft blue, ber cheek insinuating servility of itis man's voice, and le the copper can, becaire, ai tie long cuni, as lie
showed the vast store of bacon hianging within blooming in health, exercise, and happiness ; and broad sycophancy ofits grmi, as le gave its would hiimself teri t, 'suguch ;' i Scotch,
and vitbhout the chimney, at the saine time that <hiere played about her smiling mouth a disposi- salutation, ' Go deiogak dinglt utlig sha-y-an Ifoie; Anglice, approaciig ta intoxication ; amil
it lit up te figures and counîtenances of as merry lion ta humor, sweet, not extravagant; ber shîin- agus su nus duiv'-(Gud sent iuck and a plei- his tempe' grew, consequently. irritable. In iis
a group as ever blessed tue comforts of a varmn ing gold flair, smnoothly combed back, shiowed the tifui Christmnas ta all is tits place)-bespoke li t ooid, lie grating ofti bill-horokuaic iîInst Hie
ire, afier a days labour. full ieight of her beautiful forelhead, and «as partly uendicant profession, and plaiîîly toldat aiwhet-soine, so mchi in liscordwith it ihariniy

At one side of the rire, and within thie ide confined--the more the pity-in ber ample mus- <Le saine timte, lis determination ta make inself of Andrew Mîuldowîy's pipes, off'eded his :s,
canopy of the chimney, in lis stationary two- lin cap. 1avir.g been ta umarket with lier fa- agreeable and delightful, in lieu ofi the shelter and unre lait once ie called ou lo tie operaur
armed chair, one leg crossed above thea other, ther, she was still dressed in lier uoliiday clothesiamdigoaticiear oillets lie marie ia question. ta slop. iFlndiig hinsel unleard or unheed-
lis short pipe resting on his irojecting under-lip, that is ta say, lier crimson poplin gown, open be- And on le plodded ta rightful seat on the spaci- ed-
whiclh le frequently ivitlidrew in a Lurry ta par- j fore, which thus allowed to be seen lier fine quilt- ous oba, with iat loitering gait sa characteristic ' Wiat are yau grindîîg that for?' eli askJ,
take of the m Jerry laugh that wvas passing around ed silk petticoat, partly siaded by a thin muslii iof' lis lounging, lazy life ; and as, unbidden, he in angry nitie, Of Crolioore, the naie of ithi
him-there, andg so, sat the master ofi Le house, apron, and ais short enougi modestly ta show drew' frei'n hie immense puich o his ratteret person «e bare just described ; but a surly look
Aathiony Dooling. Oppasite to im iwas rani- the undenuable symmetry of lier ankle, itted outside coat (especially constructedt l wias tie only aiswer.

thee, ai orderlyn, iniocent, and even-temnpered closely by liglht blue cotton stockings of ler own them) hts welcome-making pipes, screw ed them 'nDI yoîu' hier me spain' ta you a c oon
dame; lier character in lier face, mild, peace- knîtmng. Her shoes ivere decorated «ith large together, and gave several squeaking 'notes of grawna?' (îgly wreîclh.)
able, and happy ; as in a low tone she chiaunted silver buckles, reachmng entirely across the in- preparation,' le enptied, simultaneously, his bud- Aitihoniy ent oi ; and suîbdumed resentmieint,
the ancient ditty of Collch-a-thrusae, whluich îLthe step. get of gossip and scandai ; toLad o weddmig s and at thlie tsgraefui and t singing terni apphed ta
busy hum i bof er spinning-wbeel confined within Tu te eyes of iher lover, Ailey had never wakes, of christenings and funerais, broken-ofl himi, kaitted Crolhoorc's bron as lie slovly raised
the circumference of lier oviminediate atnos- looked more beautiful titan on this evening. He matrimonial bargaims, and the endless et cetera his heaid to answer.
phere. At oa side stood a long deal table, off to, was a fine young felloi, just suait a one as of rustic tatile ; ai«liaict, as, iii ne shape or ' \What mti grindin'i it for? i kno, no,
whiich master and vorkmen, istress and maids, e ivould wlliigly give Ailey for a husband ;-- other, it bro auglt uvîdL ta lis bag, And(irew' vas it's myself you nmane,' te main replied ;1'
ate their meais, except hen a guest ai distime- Labove the middie size, iell formed, with a oand- as keen in snuiitîg ~oui, as ever was te pîrimîest- louiglht, afore, yin were discoorsin' le piper.'
tion vas entertained in the boarded and weil fur- rsame and intelligent face, fui] of tie smiles and nosed haun in comiaing on bis game. Yoiulidi't !' retorted Anti ony, sprtaît>', tinîging up
ished parour aI the back of tht kitehen ;anti the lilre of youth, the resuilt of a mind at ease,j B> te tie Andnw's anecdotes "ere exhaust- in wrait, aiti he brisk toue af ls insignîficaît

in front, appertainng ta te table. w'as a form, ingennous, yet bold withial; and there% as a c, and lis longue tiret, Lis misræent as, hu[- co-boy, 'ln, you i udid't ti k any such thin

occupiedat at<heir case, by ive or six workmen, man!y dash in liis bearing that became is years ;iy, rend>' ta uaLe is par, nd Le bIew' forîib uie/n szhrcpee ! (oni t ade.)
vito e joyed tLe fuil lustre of the merry blaze, 'ha vas just entermn g bis twenty-first spring. iCs ios ravisbing strais. The unu su isiired a Am oh er savage Loo ias giv en in xchange

and the faunuliar and venerable jokes of their kind It mighlt have been said, indeed, that Pierce general passion ftor dancing, and <Le young liglit for thlis oiprobrious epithet.
Leartedi master Shea n'as, un aiher respects, a step above Alley. hearts did n t demur nor old ones disapprove ;- ' NoNae u' your dog's looks P ontitued Touy,

Amrong then iwas Paudge Dermnody, iwhose Althoaugh ber eduication had not, according ta sa Pierce led out his Aley, and Paudge Dermio- repilynig uo io , ' take yourself ta led out a' 0tu,
rustic vit and slired latonguie, never at rest, but the notions and opportunities of the time, been dy d'id his hest boiw ta Chevaun Darltiduck-, by siince your black ieart wroi't iet you bare in thile
now' particularly nîgorous, kept the group 1i a neglectet, lus was mare perfect ; as, at ten years ihon lie n'as blushingly accepted, and le dance innocent du-ersion.'
continuted roar; and none enîoyed bis display of age, Le bad left the humble schools in the went on. Old Anthony relisheti the sport, fur- ThEie vaniliee here iinterferd iii a mihîli, lie-
muore than Chevaun Darldduck-, who, ii the back- neighborlhood, for the best polisi and acquire- nishîing himself mith a foaiming car ai lits best seeching tone,;soi ai er husband, ' Never
ground, squat on lier haunches, vas giving the ment the adjacent city of Killkenny, apart fromin bone-brewed aie, vith hiich lie piied tihe pilier,mind hm, imToy a-roon ; he's doin' mno :asrin, poor
final polish ta the pewier, brass, and copper ils college, could afford. In birth, too, le bad thre dances, and, incluiing the vaniiltee and hit- 'crature.'
utensils of the dresser, as ane by one she tool a nominal advantage, being the only son of an self, the loalers-on ; and the nighlt vaore apace ' No hatmin, woisan! arrah, bad end t itme, but
thuin down, burnished, and again replacei thein ; ald ofdicer, who, about forty years before, retired in mnirit and joviality. is black iooks 'dit turn tle May-day hin winier
the othuer females of the house bat gone ta spend ta the country ta assîst is hialf-pay with farming There n'as but one indin'dual hresent, the '-go t your' bei, you I say,' roared Touy.
Christmas-day vith their friends. Chevaun hiad pursuits and industry. Altogether, Pierce iras, quick and resolute glance of whose red eye, as it Crooores from the h to go i le sjow>
fei personal ebarms to boasit of; in ber the old ta the rustic community around, an incomparable shot fromin ane ta another of tihe dancens, shoawed laid rie bih-hookl here hle Lad beami sitting;-
adage, ' Godl its the back to the burden,' «as person ; and, while admiring tongues .leclaredi na synpathy ith lie happy scele. Titis iwas a his brows rie Lnit closer than ever, lis feeth
uly exemplfied ; she ivore a bluff face, that haim a match for any lady in the land, evil anes young ian, in the prime of life, as ta years, but clencied, ail Lis eyes roiliing.

neither su nor stortm could affect ; as red as said he look-ed too low u ils serious attentions ta ith ttie else of tLe charm et youih about hlim. ' And do you hear nie, buli-head ? the angry
frost-biten Laits ; and altogether îlas blest with Ailey. But, ta their spite and our gratification, An exuberance of bristling, fiery-rei lair started nater cotinued, 'on't Ici it Le id yen as i

a strong, robust forma, eIl calcîulated for the tre youth himself seemed of a different opinion. around a beand of unusuai size ; lis knîabby fore- was this mnarnng ; have tie cows iii flue baîwnu by
drudgery of iher employme<nt. Shie had been He Lad spent, in he house of Anthony Dooling, leat projectei mîuch, ant terminated in sitrongly- the tiust igiît, or l'il break every bane in younr
brought up by ber present mistress, Cauth Dool- as nuch of his life as he Lad spent it home ;-- marked sinuses, with brows of bushy thickness, lazy skin.'
ing, and ias highly valued, and not entirely un- Ailey and ie wrere playfellows in infancy ; lhe i ad the calr of his fair ; lhis eyes fel f 'ar int their 'ti dtI, as Lu minay be calledil, ras passiig
rewrarded ; for Chevaun bad saved a '. little helped lier ta climb the hull ater e truant pet- societs, and lis cheek-bones pushed out propor- lis harshi ainster while ithese words ended, and Le
pennuty,' and looked forard ta be the possessor, amb, or placed stepping-stones over the stream, ionably with lis forelead, sn that the eyes fixl thi ull meaning of his lonk oui Anthony,
one of those das, of a cabin of lerc a, an en- for ler conrenience ; in less childisi days, they glared as fron a recess ; tiien lis cheeks vere and said, ' That saine 'ud Le nothiing nev, for
tire acre of ground, a con, a pig ; andi, ii her Lad been taugL t tdance together ; and, later pale, hollowv, and retiring ; his nose, niI t oldtryi' et buste ; its au ait <rick yon bave.

mind's eye, a usband was casually added o tie still, at the hiuring-mnatchl, ihen Pierce led a Milesian mould, long, broad-backed, and ooked ; ' W <bat yu say tee, you s/mngawn

list of conforts. the victors of tire ground-and feur could. equal lis juaws came unusually forwardi, «Liaic caused (dimiutve bein.) you l' qiestioted Tony, his
Chevain, thereFore. had been casting t<ati eye him ai any of thie mianly sports-hie thought more lis teet t start out fron Lis face ; and is iips pesatio raised ta lte utmost at thoiuht of a saucy

about her for anc on lin ta bestow lier grace- of Alleys triumphant smille, andils pride iras tha lwithoutu mnue effort, never closed on those answer trom a creatune so contemprible.
aus self and accumiulated wealthi. But the sot more elated by il, titan by al the buzzaing ilofis dusagrecable teei, were large, ileshiy, and blood-: ' AH' it's Well ) Ou LInon' I am t silingarn or
cogitations of ier pillow, and the steady and sa- conpanions, wlien mounted on their sloulders, jlss, the uppar anc learig in coon with is au wuld't b e se ready uitit your bone-break-
ber thoughuts that came by day, were at continu- and going over, in exultation, lthe scene of his chin, a red beard, just clhanged froin the don in ,'-riil retort Crohoore. '.is «as pasÉ cn-

ed variance, and k-ept lier besomn and lier choice victory. of youth ta thLe bristhiness of mankind, and, as during.
undecided. At nighit, when it iras allowed ta The old people, on bath sides, vere pleased at yet, unshaven. These featuues, all large ta dis- 'ITike that for a palthern ' cried Anthony,
assemble ater vrk, in the kitchen, the humour the prospect of an early union between their proportion, cotveyedi, alog rith tie unpileasaît- te moment the speech was uttered, raising lis
and brilliancy of Paudge Dermody, his handsone childrenît, who, therefore, tripped on t happiness ness deformnity inspires, the expression of a bold clinehied and ponrderous hand, and dealing te
person, and his frolick-sone kiss, causei her to beneath a serene sky ; no storm threatened, no and decided chanteter ; and soueth else be- inuserabte ofender a violent blowwith(hewhole
forget his idle habits and spend-thrift disposition, cloud bung over their way ; nor did ambition sides, iwhici ias nalignity or nmystery, according force of lis armn. Crohoore spun round and fell
and sent lier t lier couch ta dream ofi iim and point ont a remate goal, and, <o keep their minds ta the observation or mood of a curious observer. is hcad, as Le went down, striking against a
happmness ; but <heu, îrith ithe daylight, vhiclh on the stretch towards unpossessed good, trin it Iad they, together with <ha enormous head, beeu chair sa siartly as to drawithe b!ood im some
routs ail fanciful visions, came Ler observàtions wilt fancifai excellence ; nor vice, in the appa- placed oi te shoulders of a man of large size, profusmon.
of the industriois and aiso talented Andy Houla- rel, and bearing the namne of pleasure, entice thLey would not, perhaps, have created mucli ex- 'lie piper stopped suddenly ; the dance ceas-
han, foster-brother ta the laver of her young them along a Goery road ta plunge them into a traordimary re'mark ; but attached, in the prasent eu, ani [ierce Shea iwas the frst to mise ant
mistress; Andy could buidd a liouse aroin top ta wilderness o thoras, and there, ith a laugh, instance, ta a trunk considerably under the heiglit support ilie semnseless Croltoore, uwhtile Ailey,
bottomn-a weighty consideration %ilb aone ho abandon them. They visied no good beyond of even men of low stature, their unnatural dis- tembling and weeping, gave hun a handkrchief

liad ta build a lieuse ; lie could mend a lioughi' orlwhat tLey possessed-uninjured uealth, peace, proportion probably leigltened their unfavorable ta h0indth licretch's temples, and staiunh the
a car, and boasted various other qualiicatios plet', af'ctin retuianed, anti confidence respect- expression, and, joined ta anotber cause e shall weling blon. Cauth.Dnohîg, ith yts af pi>'

Iof a a solid nature ; sa that, betw'een the sho'y ed ; thiey vished îo otier, because they did not have occasion to notice, created, anong bis rus- looked at iler htsband, fully coinpreliendingo his
fascinations of Paudge, and ti rL more valuable tink of any aler. tic compeers, a feeling of dilike and dread fer feelings, as ie stood the picture oi shiane, sarr
acquiremienbs of Anti>, lier inalhnations andi lien XVlen, la Lis ganerai salutatian,'u God seae all the passessar ; repelling aIl freedom, which, b>' anti repantaunce. intact, tht blow huad scarcely'
prudence ield a sad conflict; the day constantly ere,' Pierce lad received the usual tnswer, jite way, lie did not seein anxious ta encourage. been given, whei, from ithe bottaî af his heart,
efiacing the impressions of the inight, and the ' God save you kindly,' and that lie hai particu- 1laving saitbis yauag pacson iras vccy shorl hie blamed and hiatdti limnself for il ; andi, ia is
returnag aigh--that lune whlen <Le calter in- larly' calut îLe vanithee, anti ' <hie tman ai tae in stature, il shouldi ha atitet, thiat Le n'es not present moud, hic wouIt hart ofl'ered hall Lis lit-

pulses Lare thein sway--eshibiting Pautige in house,' ha bluta stoat leaning on the back ai bbe at aIl defonrmed. Across bic choultiers and breast, tla iwealth as atontement.
Lis gonry, an t again giving i m lithe full enmpire io omuitna's chair, as it occurned ta hima, bLet aI- indeet, ias a bedh hiat tait more foc srangth Croholre, stutdenl rcavering, sprung on lis

lier heart. though Aliley mighi ha chy of coning ta sit next than proportion, and his arms ere long, and of legs, and freediiiself from his supporter wit a
The handsomie daughter of the old couple hrald hia, if he took his place fit, lhc uronuld feel ne Herculean sinewî; but Ilie lower part of the force tliat i e htcim reel, and a ianner thatr

nat yet tak-en ier accustomed seat by lier ni- sucut quieamishness wuhîen she should be seated, figure, hips, thighs, and legs, bespoke vigor and seemed ta spuirn ail obligation ; uis face was
ther's side ; she was employed, or seemingly Am, . elesticiy, ratha han clumsess, anti i wias hornibly paie, covered wiih blood, and every
employed, in some trivial house-concerns ; but . WeII, a-vaamthee, bout goes on everything known that, strange looking asthe creature might hideous feature rigid in checked passion. Wmth-
conscious expectation appeared in the glances of with iou ? lie sait, addressing Cauti Dooing. be, he cauld rua, leap, or irestle, with a swift- out openg bis ips, ha droppe Lis heat upon

ler eye towards the door, and shte frequently ' Why, in troth, Pierce, a-roon, and praise be ness and dexterity seldom matched among men his breast, and trying ta ialk, but staggermg,
paused and started a little, as she tripped across la God for it, there's nothing wrong or astray ; of more perfect shape, and more promisimg ap- crossed lthe apartmnent ta an opposite door that
the floar, and bent ber head, as if attentively lis- if it wrasn't tat thii of a sfobithat cum last pearance. opened into a passage, through which lie should
tening. By and by, the latch nas lifted, and tihe nght, ai' out of ten as fimne geese as ever yau He tok- nu share l the diversions of the eve- go ta le loft where he slept. While the hole
cordial smile she gave the newcairom , whto enter- laid an eye on'-. ning, but seated fa back on the hob, sa far that group looked on urwith wonder and alarm, Anthony
ed vith the usual salutation of ' God save ail But here the simple old voman stopt short, the blaze of the fire sone between himand tle callei ater hilm, and in a crying voice, can in
liere,' showed le was no unwelcome visitor; and as site discovered that Pierce lad left lier in the athers, and gave occasion ta Paudge Dermody hand, said,' Crobocre, a-vickmacbree, came back
another coa, ai a tifferent charnter, wi mu-idle ai hier tala af grievanca, anti a-kn bus ta remanka that he Lk -ad like the ould buchl i ani maL- it up; dhrink ta mat, an' befrends.'

uwhiich site answeredt bis urhisper, as lic passed, place by bis camaI>' mistrass, iwho, with a cam- himnself, in the middle ai bis owin place,' ha seemn- But there iras no reply' ta this pacifiecuand

toit that thtey pretty' well understoodi aeaLter. piheated knitting apparatus ln handi, iras naît ed busily' employedtin lahetting a rusty biiI-hook, penitent overtura ; Crohoare only turedt round

la fact it iras Fiance Shea wtho came ini, tbc camn seated. The motber smiled knowmngiy, anti shook whbile, from under the shadea ai an old broad- huis gbastly face an Lis master, as ha haIt the

of a oeighborîng fariner, anti the young girlPs ha- bar headi. ieafed hat-formely' belonging ta Anthony Dool- doar li bis hand, gave him ane partiag Lo, and
trathetdamurer. ' Oh, tIhen, mucha, it's lite lie cacas about ing, that ironm constant wear had bacante much then benget the door aller hlm. That look was

iA>'e Dooling, noir about - eighmeen, iras lall myself or ai> geese,' she wvhîspered, again taking widier titan et first, and waes, therefore, squeezaed af terwrards uwell remembheredi, anti alften commnent-

and sîght un lier person, but wrtih e tieheata up ber oit dity, anti plying bar whleal with in- «1th a smtait ha>' rapt, causing it ta flap, la many ed upon.
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, a. rere ib shie ?. Nat has become of lher P- prosecuitor requently insiineà what nmight bhe called ing w %ith thie Co. inspector, an h te onyofc.nonced sentence of death, to be executed on Mn
ýrAià hoer th a h e ht ave esapde came 'Nothm ,far sartin, duoIre knowv, Niaster his vicumn, land addressed the packed jury confIdlent eials conicerned in the administration of justice, 1I am day, the 25th of August. The prisouer was comi-

rihlyoerls akne1osm adt eaeo receliving 'a civil and obliging verdict.'"--Tnes mnformnedth at the conditon of the counity is improved, plûtely unmianned by the sentence, and halid to bem
de hd owrevnmnd heboros fsuch a Pec.arool emk pormnsta Cor. and that partie-, who have been charged with offences1 borne fromn the dock by two of the gnolers.

icenie, to end a rush) of joy about his heart, wel- the fathler's iiurtherer is the child's unidoer, Sha- The funeral of the late Protestantt Primate on have been, for the Most part, made amenatble. There- Onte1t1fJuels h ewsavse

om a wul e sddnspinin p f rehtnius answvered. The young mnan groanied aloueu. yesterday wats a great Staite ceremionial. No part of fore, gentlemen, except for ithat one case, 1 shonld netO nth e with da or n, as boared off es oavst of

water in the thirst desert. He uttered a -cr'yAye, God hielp you, a..vichi, God hielp yoet; the procession was so suggestive, and none mlore require to do more than m i the ordinairy termis address Mayo. In a dead calm, about 8 o'clock in the even-
- it s a mnournful Chiristmias to you, said. all. gratifying than the appea*ratnce of thee roman Catho- you, and leave you to the discharge of'yurdut*s ing, two boats approached, the crews of wilich eu-

joy ;eirn he c lad ined e shedbtears ; , )lie Primate walking beside the Moderator of the Ge-.which yoarenjso aihar inith.r«uàto f tered the ship, forced open the biatebes, and began
nd ehno hmslfan smederee restoring (TbeCnnd.I neral Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in Ire- Tiprr-nosasmlrrptto o freedom to fI ont the corn with buckeots and put it in2 their

he tune of ."bis inid allaymng the indescribable' land, representing the bodiles to whichi they respec- from crime and eçen the old man charged wvith I boats Tbe result was the loss of eighit tons of the
tae f onuso i wic hs dasha ben|tiirely belong The late Primate wvas of a very con- the murder of the teniant farmuer, Moguiire,ot Glens- corn, vailue £70. At the .Vayo Assizes, on a petition

ost ae im bet o tin iro M.&zo "Lissa BBERn."-Take a barrel and fili cibtitory spirit towards other denominations, Ile bower, hias been let out on trifing, bail, the irownilner the MecatSipigAtAron [Juighes
wwv iliettatik. t withi rain water, put in one pair of old boots, a was on very friendly termis nith the late Romnan Ca- having no evidi>eeagainst imii.-orpld f odedtham ntobeevd off imoeth

Buye p yths oeh fewtrog eey sprig of wormwood, a dead c6i, and a little yeast. tholic Primate, Dr. Crolly, and it appears itatie IWeekly Rezirtert. nearest Lparish.

T t rB r.._ __ _ _ __ _- .:,

C P 1h aaloä BANQUET TO~THE~ RIGIIT .REV. D ~KE-ENEr was on friendly termswhIL D-Dix t present- rY r' EsO'rr o r TALET.
Cl"h'-r. tpartineniinii1ile oe b BISHOP O'F C LUYNE. , a liD. Cooke, the present officiäeà ofthe e.

At1ihalfpast four o'clock the followag Cbrist- a passage' irig from lthe kItchen-to Ihe'sleep- 'i g i Fby,wsw a trien insert in your next nmem a m or în , ~ ie ce S h a od ',t e r . n 'pl ce of th1 l m a e. se va .s le va. o - A t ab anquet, rec ently given ii . Ferm oy, .to ' the Genera 1 è m 1 v, as aal s m s fr ery1 J t e e rinserrtb. inake o f u ffr i ng2uedMairntngPierceShetrdeoto the f i- g.c ofthe femalesrns, Chewab Right Rev. Bisbop of'Oloynîe, to celebrate bis lord. Established Cburch, and was one of the Primate's îowingwbicb isa coy or0f a letter whichI ree
ysrd 'ofA"hciiy.]1ooling, aty.ship's return fron tlie recent festivals at Rome, some greatest admirers... It was nothing wonderfulitosee last Saturday. I read it ta saoe friende Yester

door where hie halingeriy bidden adieu to Ailey Darldrck alarmed by the shrieks of her old mis- verye intersting speeches were deliered, and we him in the procession; but bis position beside the and iittle subscription was raised, amountig
on the tormer n',rît. lis..ýtont horse, ready tress, and rushing to lier assistance, perhaps.out of. present our readers with extracts fronm that of the Roman Catboli Primate a ute funeral o f a Protest- about 10 which I have already sent to the distres
caparisonied for.the întended journey to a chapel a dreain the inost favorable to lanudge Dermody Bisbop o COye Dn ant prelath preseted a union alto ethernuprce- ed parties. v ,opinagyo ivl do me the abore .
about three miles distant, was provided with a ial ever had occurred, lier zeal marked lier for sde Riglt Reh. Dr. Ke e, isbp of Yne dented in thne eclesidousticdme p istory of Irelaad.tr chere rYours affectionately in JeschristSubi me:- in uthe basven enc tie a d estin>' o f ou r oun ry s c o ld e no mrcs apprnop ria te hlae t ormi h rc s oursPrim atena eiy i GN Jes s Chr I t,
pillIon, on wliîrh his ministress was to be seated. :he nurderers caution, and she feul a sacrifice to Sublime is the vengeance she is taking for past s to ake a riuce than oer thse tomb ot Primate . A.rm p
lie got the door open, and thence concluded lis the horrid necessity, that, ta conceal ithe perpe- wrongs Faithful in the midst of prolonged persecu. Beresford.- lb. Joseph's Retreat, Higbgate..

friends vere. up and ready ta receive him.- trator of one deed of blood, urges hi to shed lion, giving up ber language only when the wall of LIEI5K, July 30.-Tbis morning (Thursday) July 28, 1802.

Somne surjîriîe ensued, Itowverr, on eering t(lie more. separation is as of old so longer required, and wbeu Walsb was indicted at Limerick for the murder of
Somen strpise ened, hiever, ni etrig ta emoret•e it may be an bstacIe ta the enemies of a lay A pos - Mr. F. Fitzgerald. He pleaded " Not Giuilty," and Williamstow, Ballymoer (;o. Gaw

ct5esbip on the part of Irish Catholics ; sending forth clailenged 20 jurors. The. Attorney-General stated . July 22nd,
fini no appearance of any 'person stirring.- ti fhorror, Pierce remaimed sometimen statioiary her children in America and Canada, to England, the case. Mrs. Fitzgerald idcnited the prisoner as "Very Revd. Dear Sir,-May I beg leare most
There were a few decaying emabers on the hearth and silent, until sis feelings grew itto increased and ta ail colonial establishments of e E glandoles is, an wbo was with Beckhamn wlhei lier husband pectfully ta approach you thus, and soici at
but, excet te feeble hht the gare ta the in- apprehension for Iis nistress, and thlei lie rusied while ber ferveur increases ai, home, carrying the wasmurdered . Mr. Justice Keogs eburged the jury bands, or, at the hands af sane dear friend throu

viedimte spot on ivlich te >'glsirsi ered, ait l e eon, and ili oud ries pro oniced lier naine ,- true faitli ta the extremities of se Baruh, and b >'lie r tc nieai ei l idsts nasec i gî y u iteassa c aleî lUt Su e t ie lie<a i tre fithto te etreitis o theearh, nd y hr lit considerable lenigth, and after an absence of eight you, a lit.tle assistance to hielp me to save the i.
iateso and a dead silence nrevaild. e Roed by nlis voice, riiesenuvio siept nloua coustancy and b ber zeal, she is earning for herself minutes tbey returned iunto court writh a verdict of .osaie of my perisbing poor people. 1t is indeed

was darkness, adaed enerved Rueu a nme which other nations may envy. In truith, if I* Guiltv.".--b. possible for me to depict their sad StaIt. For

le becane convinced froma these appearances ran, haif-dressed, ta inquire io the cause of the tie Irish Catholic element were writidrawn fron thei D is Dillane was then arraigned for incLing and last two or three years tieir crops faied. The
bs f d r their servants mad outcry ; ta tieir impatient questions Ie could places just named, it would theu b seen how large coDmandin eekiam and Wal to mxurder lr. cueatures worked and struggled ; but, struggie<

t nr.ien, and lie %vas herefore asto is ,ed at onl -ans er, that black nurder iad been coin- tis p ce ifille (pplaus). And no r, Mr. Chair- Fitz erald. -e pleaded "lNO tuilty " and was vain, for tise Lord relused to give tse roduet.
v .resnenftoed ; r siitiesihey, more calrnetiaanslit dasatra-nu ad gentlemen, taodgnenu what is ta be attributed ithis ead NoGd"o u ii "dIb."ns - holy will be done. Constant raims for le last 10oC-

havilgtfosndthede cal h es, alimost miraculous preservation o tihe truc faith in signe couu3e.- . 12 Monthse, such as no living mtan saw in this tol:j.
ward. the fireplace, il the hope of fiuidiug, what ceeded to investigale the bloody business. Left Ireland ? Is it possible that, if there had not been a Tue COss-rAnCLARY FORE.-Siadern ews-Iet- try, causing sickness, colds, dysentery, and fever

mus reait>'hwas siere, a ruslilight ieft aibtIse bah aloaie, Pierce, canceiving that Ailey mighit have Pope in Rome for the last centuries free ta govern the 'er says that the grand jury of King's Counnty have am one and forty years on the Mission, and I
r r lt w s the ur us ai ei ong lit aIlte so t safet t is fater's house it be g thIe Chiurch irrespective of the requireme ts of State lio- ado ted the follow ng address to Sir Robert Peel in witnessed greater marks of misery nd sres

turf emhtber the pupoe oot begi atait re ud 'ms se afproc- licy. that the faith, as you now have it, anc fir, and reference ta the alleged ineficiency oi this body - every cabin altmost, suffergsuad wnt. i
ue ; i a f tc In linastnedsonfiichdbdavee esureoprodiec-do prified,coldhavebeenbandeddown 3 a legacy Wtse, the grand jury of the King's Coutty, assem- dooned parish there are, thtis day, upwiards .f r

somnethming on the loor ; lie stolpped, felt about tion, hastencd thither to mquire ;perhaps s had you value more than your lives? ls it possible, that bled at the Summer Assizes at Tullamore, would beg starving families without food, writhiout menss, w'i.,
for ut, and took il up. It was a bill-hook. le shunned the direct wray that lie came, and if ta meet the tasbion of the day, and to cmapliment ta press upon the notice of Governnent tihe present out credit. Ail their avaitabie articles piawned

aidianthe b d iited thse die chosien a less open aind dangerous one. As the requirements of political expediency-tbe head of constitution of the Irish Constabuîlary. As magie- consumed-such as clothes, beds, boxes, chais to
aiio "tho ang ave can eli.h passed out, circurmstances thiat had previously tise Chsurch were ta be a conventia creation; or, if traites of the county,uand therefore cennected wiith &ic., & c. lepoor father pawons lhis only jacket

'Heaven protect and 5ave ! WhatUis'cedIs "'tic"imimd hin rbed b blie, as subject, were placed in the bands of secular the administration if justice, we feel that the pres- huis shocsfor nce stonre of Iindiwin aul, o Sarc the
this?' Pierce now ejaculated, percevmng, by thie ecp lis n his ibeg ayrulers, ta be trampled, thwarted, intimidated, ca- eut military organisation of the consgtabularsy is not ofIhis ine chlildren.

light af te candle uis hands bloody. He other emotions, iow presented themnselves. The joled, deceived, ussed ase is instrument, and then des- caiculated ta give satisfaction ta sus generally, either 11 know not what to do, or' where to make air ,uI
aused a Mmseuut ta rellect liaç it could hlave corner cupboard that decorated the parlour, and pised and flung aside; i li possible that the religion by the detection of criminals or the suppression ai appeal-and no relief to be got oaut of I'te eart 'o-

p e m e t ec o tusd tate whirlih ad been furnisied vith sobe substantial of Heaven could be preached with authority and in- outrages, and that the efliciendy of that body does three wveeks more. I received from the Mausion
occurred, and teum brought ta ndthatotheplaie, uppeared open, and rsfied of its contents i dependence ? No ; state interference is always cal- not by any means correspond with the very great Hose, Dublin, froam m Archsbishop, aud tram Chari
bill-hook had feit mois1t bis grasp. He tok nculated ta destroy the efuiciency of a divine Mission. iucrease in the estimates. We therefore respectfully table friends in England-may God uless ei-a

it ui aga•i ; it ias besneared uwithu clotte'd d too, na o There never was, and there never will be, any secu- suggest that the Goverument may beb pleua.sed ta good relief, still all is like a cu lof> waters iI le
. i 'iPierce the old mas ept his money, lay vrenched lar Government that would not, if it could, use the cause sucb changes ta bu smade in the force as wil acean. Ch! would ta Gad that the people of :

tisc 'nnu - asuuder and emipty, ils papers streing the Pope's influence for its own purposes; and there tend ta the more speedy and successfil detection of land wouild know the sad and pitifui State ofi na
Ai t rapid bonmi of ted bard mannerind round. Afier a look ai thsese matters, Pierce never was, and rever will be, another Governinent crine." fering people ; 1tihink that they wouldou t reluat

urichihdsaed been ueddartedacrospesdtahnd.iuntedehishorseIanduallopedto3hsfath . that would not complain of the exercise of asuch in- The grand jury of the county Longford have foi- extend tise band of chirity ta ief ie tou ave s
Murder had been committed !- he open door ' e,îr un u e ndsuence against its own rigjts or interests (applaOsenlowedi the example of Ite Tipperary grand jury in i es of one or two fmilies from buger
and the silence thathad prevailed whene ex- Meantime, the workmenhree in numeber, and To sway thie judgmient, and to direct tise conduct Of recommending changes in the arming and liscipliie death.

ntd tise h auie m ce u ads isis fi s ri led 'tiu m lue e wut ah o w ere P a u d g e D e rm o d y , A n d y R o ulo ha n ,t m an , t o sooth e bis afflictio n s, a n d t raise b is h opes o f th e co ista b u l atry . T hey do nio t w is l to d ep re- ' V e ry R ev . aeta r S ir, itisis i th pa in nd
onected to have ouuin luis fi ensds ready t se oui Pierce's foster-broulher, and Shamnus Whelan, ta Heaven, ail that religion wants is ta be let alone. ciate the services or the conduc aiof e force, says a trouble of'mind thatu 1 mauke iis, ny sad aplpea,1 ro

on their pious jouney, were now dneadfuly ae- îwent ac'er the houe, and saw hle sigtis we The Ministry of a Priestbood, placed under secular Dublin journal, in drawing attention to the subje'ct, you for a pierishing people. Jin the nraume of te 1:s.
counted for. Tie uIituates aI tse uonce happy lave alread described. For some timne the guidance, sinks ta the degrading position of State but they think there is rooms for improvement ln s1ng God -in the ntaimuse of 400 stiarving iarmilies w
house were io more, and the muirderers had left un > ofbecers su; and when once the people begin ta believe some partictulars. Tte new arms ther consider îun - their worn out, emaciatateil, huualf-inaked eildrîl-!.

te door opettheirhurrid departure.scarcey spke t a oter, s pwefuly did that the Priest is working for this earth, they will wieldy, easily damaged, and tuinfit for' the duties in about tothusand souSclet ur bae
Ieo a tt inlhe uppearance of the corses of lieir old iaster begin ta lose the profound and reverenuial respect which police are gendrali>'enphoycd. Tie>'do ual. a t t n ot sorti e , I îthrough lmui nu,' l:s e, <ur

A youtifhli, ardent, and devoîed lorer, such as and minitress seize on their mîinds and feelings.-. tiey> d once held for bis sacred office. Hence, the object to sue the men dnilled in the use of the rifle, assistance ta help me ta save stu tires uf t' lessu
Pierce Shea then really was, nay picture the 1l1, hIe heavir ioe of that loss, poor Chevaln Bishops who met at Rome declared in a memorable that they ouay be prepared tto defend the country or two fitruilies ftrou death and starvation. ()d wI
state of luis feelinmgs as le nîow stood, paralysed w . aumot forotuen even Pamudge seened en- document, now become matter of history, tbat the should their services be reqsuired ; but for other pbur- reward you, alas! I cintiot.

1 t 4st ceramt- that uis adred m tiu t sigene- Polpe was the Diinely contituted Read of the poses they should have moresuitable weapons..- WiithOsentiments sincereetees,itea)tis hdtirely occupied, without sa thought of his gener- Church, and that, as Obrist's Vicar On earths, aP- They tink aleo, and not without rea3on that there I am, eu Re. Dean Fasber,
tess, s al but ie, ous admirer, partly, I as supposed, on accout pointed teed the lamb and sheep of the aie ui- should be a more complete recognition of tie autio. Youir most obedient servant in hris:,
between their last lovinug kus ad the preseut of iaving never elt muuch flattered, notwithstad. versai fold of ait countries and of .aia ages, ie sshould rit>' a' the local magistraes. Tere is sa want o PETEi uD, P.-

omenit, been hurriedd imita eermlty, and, by> the n Cheaun's riches, at ber preference. After be freu ta exercise the duties of that grand Pastoral respect ta them individually, but ait power of inter- "Ta the Very Rer. Pa'ber iunatius Paoli, Pro'-
arm af midniiht murder, tars troum i for ev'er. i'i ¡. charge with dignity and independénce. 1 tbere a ference hass beenu graduallt withdrawn rm them ciel of the Passionists, St. Joseph a Retreat
'he cofîtemûpiatiamu aI' deliberate inurder, ta an .ookinig on the bodies 'f tile aid people, t tie ti-re Catbolie worthy of the name, who doues not subscribe and centred in the lice alers whose orders alone gale, Middlesex

soheconteinp aionof d .e'iiere ani eu ota an smea iasteied iito the kitchen, as if glad ta es- ta that doctrine (cheers) ? While in Rome ibad an jthe men recognise as vlid. Te changes the>' de-innocent mindt, and evenim whtere one is peosoîm naldy cape froua the inmediate presecce of sucsh- ob- opportuaity of speaking to Bishops of different cousn- m -ad cofuld bu effected withouT iu Aust o Paia- iugOcPisucideNr u TEs.-n yesterda ' er-

be ree, but tbat, i'roîo tiseir civi exhuenienue, tec u tton e o h ut h ie v i m s o a n e , b u o m m a n d s h u i e t s ; a n d l t h e r e , s e c u r m gi t se o ar , h u d d l e d t o - t r e , w h o n o t o un l y t h o u g h t t i a t t se P o p e o u g h ts t 5 o m e t .a i o r ee ia nns b > i e a p e r ae , t r e d l:a '
n oa uniixedu orror sbutwh m the ethr ili ini silence, and laborinug for breath. ere connced tse Clergy od bs . a buter p Duisu., July 31.-Te Reports from the country, women uwhose vocation is proselytism. Tnu v

saye'sehd hrt At last: sition t. forward the interests of religîon. if liberated generally, as tIo the state of the crop, are pretty sa- jnotallowed to preach, uIthIoulgb.thley masîde' al m-
o the seat of happiiness--O tug away its heari- 'It is a direadfu usurthier,' said Andy Houlo- froi State contraI. Wien endowument is denied, tistcactor'y. The potatoe, su far, are safe ; the bay tempt, for severat hundred persons camie su ni d -

Strings, dreadful and mderibable mtust be tbt an inju a wbiser, as, l'or tise first lime, his eyes freedom i3 left. If tise Clergy want wealth tise>' crop us aboe thse averge ;anid tie cereas are prmo- ceeded su a fe mantes su umaukng them as rdieou
anguuulse' asor e bear not the yoke of splendid slavery-the - nnsing, but ver' ' late, ad, tberefore, thie more atthe asPossible. Thesevworthy apostles were hot

PireShea felt himlj>f s ick-enand is head !e hs fhsconain.,cton that seekis poverty, labour, and the salvation mryo h neti ete hca hssao h uy n hog alaetsreDmierce ' The most frightful ever poor sinnser heard of, ' suls, is liely to be ofhaven ; sud then the is the pecuuliar featnre of our fickle climate. streetiblei The posca up infre aud enden-S l e a f u s. b u i u' lt ' e S u m a J h u S tar ei se ti l ,uad s u t s a . c e s a e n > 'tlb u res dpi eouu ri c e e n > ' a ici sruc em ei î v enie ')is uils t ti ufs oo rcc ers s u ariin d ' n i a s î n t e r e lD a s

grew dizzy ; lie stuggered, and wouid hae echoed Shanus Whelan. Churcsh mua>y cousnt on au active and hard-wvorking 'The pressure spon tihe ponr dimuinishes as the crop s'oured ta disperse the crowd, anmud to relieve' :îb'
fillen, but that theie valo gave umely support.- 'A' it ras doue wid this bill-hook,' sai siPr:esthiood, and on believing and well-contented apiproach matunrity, and' the demand l'or labour ID- preachers froum tiheir ornientors. Tisey ha>isd stan

ii bcame a chaos ; tihe rieb colour fled Paudge .Derody, poting ta tie weapon iere people, who, instead of mistrus. and suspicion, fiud creases ; still, the brave Mansion House Committee, ' ifieusts'ndoiscathisejbu yla genort bie
his cheeks, his teetu chattered,theiesbc erce ad doed t when l lt tie kitcen confidence and sympathy and friendsbip growing up faithfls ta its trnust, continues to dispense some £180. disturber3 ut the mblic leace wre ietly olis nade, J ey • m failed t a h te 'oid d between tem, till, united by the tuth sud charity to £200 a week amongst the yet sulering Western t . .

alant iai' on , an y a io enter the linte parlour it's their ould blood of the Gospel, they feel as if they had lu t one heart districts. The generous grant of' £2,000 by lier to pree e.s
yes sr lheirsu ctad casu- idon id.'aand one saut. This is the union which bind stoge- Majesty, towards the relief of the serere distress [inrunaely, Irelbd is a Rouni Catholie cous.

isig opped with e candle o look closer ther ail Irish Catholics, and of which tise Pope spoke whicht unhapply prevails in Lancashire, and the just su'try, and is gro winsg msore and roore s )The utsnteri-
die imone hband, and, by ils disn ligit, stred at at lie insrumnent oh death ; white bains cbung ta n such affectiate sers ta tie Irish bishops, when, and prompt legistuion in favour a' te operi'v'es ai cL predaominane no Romn aiblics tirer Pr'otst
ise bloody weapon lie ield in the otlier. A aoi their arrivailum Rame, rthey were onored wit n tia. sire, are tels. hre as striking eideuces ' he ut the lst censusv was far agreter than it that whil

couîsideruîblIieiim e ased beome lue cau!catis- it, and they shrunk back again. audience ut tue Vatican. Ius words deserve tu be exceptional treatment of itis country. )-et, in the preceded ; and seems likeoly enough ta be still grenier
Au' that very saume bil-hook Crohsoore w'as reîm dembered by you and by> others :--' Tell the Ca- midst of tbe suffering through wbich the noure before the next turns comes round. We imay not '.lie

tan n e uril u iiuuuself; b ut ai ta ct lue iras a ble !o ' îç uetli so h st Sh a m usumaetting last iiht,' Shamustholics of Ireland that lt f'ee most gratefuteou te passed, the assizes are eerywhere unusay light. ls thtis condition of :hings, Sut there is nothing rautiinaul
granu out · ¯ . Yes, whes aur poon master (God rest his for their sympatiy and support, Express t them Killlkenny, Baron Deusy' c>sgratulated the City, and to be gained by either disputing or ignoring il. Few

1 thie amea o the Saviour, on is owna . J, p• . sy armiest gratitude. Give thein my aslos- te Ce Bron the Couinty GrateAl- contries in the world dwiere reigion is fi-reti show so
bsessed mw see wha isthematter .' oa t ,, tolic benediction. Assure them that1 tam cou- mas total absence of crime, on the caler.dar. Dron absolute s spresacy sin numbers i' one faith er

. lbosd ' i As sure as ie lire ta see this ioly mornit', soled and edified at the union thatbindao sge. iughes congratulated tise Grand Jury t' .\ pns another as Irebnd does with regard to Rmu-an Casitho-
i -ad Andy, 'ie iras sIarpeniI' it, at tHe saine ther thie Bishops, Priests andpeople of reland, and and abisence of crime, ur.precudented in eves tihats iicism and Protestaitissu. Probably' tnit cunuitr in

tiou ta k rnow te w iorst. tiune, ta Sake ut do luis bloody vork so weil.' that links them ait with the lioly Se. Others may u> eaceabte county. Il' ail the largest tarea of any thue world lias a richly endovei Sitae Churchu rei t-
We have before mientioned a lhttle boaruil ' Te Lord presaire us, ail exlaimed, and conspire anud combir.e togetihr, but they nrever carn cousnty in Ireland, Save Cork u and ail senting such au utter minorityt of the popiulatiui.

parlour, entered froin the kitecen, thie at)ae rooi' have that lasting union thas. bas for its suhport the population of' 254,25G soulso ; yer tst.u msi osnuthu.s' ci- Most ofi usicit botes tutu ti thI late,' eunista tisa't ire-

'fthie frmser's bouse - ti le gie1. A Jors crosedtheinselves. Shaimus resuined -- truth and chanrity of the Gospel (apilaluse). While cuiation of crime is represented by>ten cases forj land was becoming Protestnised. 'Te statisuleal
c-'th aiie' bue; hý i aiid.Ado t3E - R'it enoughi, Andy ; you guessed right at itutt oyum roon ovcino h rial, all of themr of the mosit trivial cha;raqcter, and documents, howvever, settled that iquestion.ai ane sidp af il op utied iiisutu A lte) 's bed-C hisamu- jI n gh 1 Lt t ig s uis te '.a yo u in>'pr futand conv'ictio nu af' tise t i I I i ts s t lt ai' n rti c u î' u c, a u
ateone sudnbef t tee io A e a e h Ila the f'irS ofer. Do ye think of hsis look, id huis visdom and the ecessity of giving freedom ofactiotln thib, be il remembered, througlu ut se'ason or ; te -

ber, and another at h d o he our, whie n he. wrent uaway bleedu g , o the Chusuch. ans equual y s uaisfied thaitu, w ere i wnt and muis t tryi nsg iempt atuion ofu the pou reru cha s.. m el UP-LN,. .Ji25 • YeSL. rdr iu s in n shp t. ::-
ue aId couple :he ruhed thsough the formu, tbe Prhst is is lhis proper position as a subject, the [nu Kildare, Jîudge .Mahutun observed, ' that ht et wnu t to he-rosse i deth ironounced upor 1 i

d, anlinw r pAiley-less lue lias ta do uith secular or pou'hscal aturt the great plesure in hemg able to s hfrom wht h
an d. , b A nd th y ztared on each othueriaitterrified bet er w ill it be fors is o ns m inis ry. Bill.wut iw k eu w hey t a l bad ai r aso " to be proud anru]d chard B urke,found gi tiycon thea' url'io u '. ii da t u:"

edipt. 'Lhi eye rol b esi lai inousdtle ra o t :alnc, teir mannimer aund looks expriiill i state internierence with religinu iUposs un huim the witu the condition t 0o f hiPiueirs cuisousnry," ee ciallyIIc whe m u 'er > is wf by poson. neu sk
e connetion thlau t the hubail' d hixed lme deed atn thc uut of' self-def'tece, that duty msus'. be fearleessly nu- contrased with others. There wuevre in i o e e o Crown whether he ih a unthlitr t ry

daring certaity', yet altmost sure ai ighting lu deraukens. I never knew an Irish Bishop or i tu [rsihn fifteen or sixteen cases for tril, whichu w re ll of tle why setce of deth shouit i t i" pnoui
uc cold uce of' h'er hue lved -aouh objet t roper lieul.a Pries' tiat did not deplore itsneucessity. And yet if ilordinary' chairacter la tht mighti 'xpected in ver .grinst hims, le replied as f' s it breuss

aueared. Th cothes sehadeorn on s, then ? asked the spirit of tieGovernrment be a'S owed ly or insidious- coîîuntyS, und especi".Jhy in one Egh.2eiri, n a Ii a munssuser wh'isch be t'î md te

pre.edi g r.iil next becane a subje I ; audi., tre first to start f supid i , 1l hostile to the tru F its, m ustis. not tie Clergy and m to is, u it h cu rse t s anger.
pcen gue>' n iht.ne t liai ecamLie a ujet e. h uid take tise sueesary steps-' Let us fimd he itit combined ta resist the astten.ted aggression ? rFnroum thue rep rt if thechiefrsi of olic , l fdu'' u a <a y tari (a us). iti l becomu m

searchid tey wee noed to be rseen e ar. a' murderer !' Ait proceeded on tie search. And if English statesnen, true to' the iustincti'e there vere not 'nyi' cse reported titiwhic hl lnot u ei n nitd let t rii'.tf i r tilui u ec-
reaurned toI lhe be:filereuas a uarlTfeyusuali promptingsu o anti.Catholic hatred, conspireI to ei- madetil imenable to pilstice. Tisane wus onuly oni ca' he ' d1' thtrmy pour 'ife-he deah b' r
larle blood iand oi tle shueets. He rushed i s Ir courage and ta appluid rebellion and Spohuaion, If an&ythuinig a0 an agraanl churancte' - that4 Ï sn

bohLlep;oppositetI ' ;heiasit there nr hade ben b 'inhbistuIwhenuthe'sufterer is toeberChrist'srVicarst earth. ing aL euthreaaeningnltter ; bilt sofaras e d y ticcr y r>chunmte. '

o c theop osie oos, horst il un, anJ in ius mi e- hey luent througha the outhouses,c l seds, and abre the Biise ops of the Cathboliu world to look on in the let ter aiud bee sent from a udi2Otiare.y , shat h had any p t ano l m p r v'nu
p cra le l hu m >' 1usd n e a r hy fa ile n av e n t h ue t ue d e u il j1 ' ' 0 lthi-- - ' sî e s, S l s r us ic s p a ' t se u îî u î i ' rî a- n iu Is u e u isSt u ut l ct ucdi is s'mu '

hrdgmalk of a hand on silence ? Are the people of Irelansdi to w iLhhd from In Fermangh, Judges Haes, addressing the Grl bla ie s . T h ie r e % i las d e n c i a k o ta daitu i J l u ' d s r t s xres sia s i V a I y u pl s hi>' it: .s F e ilî s '. l u ti cuu ge s. l it' ( ea.tluignr L ' 'n .1e l iu s u t a s ' r n ' o i i u u l t nod of A t ta > l) a ru , t s i l y a se loi r x r s i n o n o s;Iý I 11 v l ý 1 1 h t., e , i y l r , !o ( o l ; ! i
body of Anthiouy Doulhag, that lay on the iloo hesale door, flear the hasp ; dhe door wais their 13eloved Feather the exrsino bi yptyJrsaigi that ' hie thouight tbsat in couild with a per-

t was near the threho , and the old m-an t ,ena nb r e dm andisupport? Iser my ,imthe dioces of yncy a o sinc co rtl e n hoerd, it mnstse wreil iut bs.itli , l h aii u

ooo, rauuing ni a Sreag, aad lowed under thnse n ot s to make no iattetmpt ta defet e tcS maeintions . sattisfctory, hue might, perhin , say enviabl ste <f now, m' ari, toi isk you' ouh csl" -:-

door, aud tr'ickled aver bise weii whsiened board' appheareJ tin a hseap o' litter contiguous ta thue oa nd' alwayuu ts>s you wudl Se prepaîred ta ansuwer suri ai their counrty'. If lue aooke iat. bthe calu darîiuu heî th:tily-ue reconnnueuidanson oft ls ry t' nu myit
ut'lis usas tie p nia r. uer e, g .z .iei stable, on whlichi ut ws conJjecture d tise s/h l- to use'.: andi Onu yoiur zeatl and ßrtm ness I rely wriths a foiund but fouir cases on iu. If'l' he lookedu at thie u''uuuus-n s '

often at'ie palu. P eresg zeue æ n had'. stood to e'nabte himusselif ta mîount the, degree of cuonlidence wuhichî nso'thing cian shuk'e. o' thue Clerk ofi tise Cr'ownu, ilue tostal nuuubeu thuere rltoni eses' whou uappeared'.' dee.h.l mnmtl. nier
nvoluunily ais tise reuîin ss of bus ald fried.- -all borss. Trhese pnnuts exact1ly corresponsded wa-- - - __ is biut seven. Thsis waLs pairticuslarly' igrutifying, aus a long pause, a'ddressed Uie jirlisouer i n moti ha-
E e shuould scarce describe thse sghut : lime isead toapi fod bgs fon.yhsbdsd-fRIS INTELL-GE theii. asisc't had' biees nmuch latter thuis yearti shuan lusual pr'esuive terms. Inu thr coiiurse of hris taddrY3 h

and breast wvere savagely cus. anmd m n gled u t Dus hghi aiwai d whileu tond bm enui wedr ue . ainly 1~ E IC E ¡" tîue rit w u urhur ~ eiu i .iu r 'uuti 53,stu aid thats his dru'vty was reunderedl silre ;.inuful b'. s
was uruder in uts worst eature. iIe iL u' l Rs isl protes on ai n cnce le had jus. h urd. it s

emproyed iun trcug the murderer ; anmd euce Dus, July 28.--Theris o quesion tissu'.mnhatthe1c umstes, was msut sautisctury, sathe 'l ad protestations mare ai suavaiu after cosnicun. Thse
'I'ie terron andc an it of t e lover stil prne- Shea hi ~ i ~.~e'r a x > re.tuurnetd, accompuîanied by> hi fauther, ha - stpirit lfc n d in s n kn a iugrecs in ev r reaîson 5r Si be rorud of' it. lIe unight' adi that, could sua' w'eigh a fethern lu tise scasle aîgainust the:

dominant, heoav'e onse afiighited ai6re. towardls in "in nebec fAladsl am ser h eeettme ffein'laigt w oy t u netr bec farra edito 2mno hi ahpoone n:
lue nid peoplIe's bed ; thsere A~lIey iohth uuta td wahui a ireh in , on fo heri f'a te.ui onesied ju ge tsus s' oniall ary qusios'a d rntii h c u >rtn b oucumkiasiela e- c reua d aie tin etiaio o hec se Iega

aîkun refuge, and therue uoo-.the thuouight coubul Hie cansue u, jus. tas tise wornkusen wvere Shsatiei blinding thue minci to cevery gooîd quaslty~ lu tan oipps- r un lu to i euniah le e reuq unc bielt (îrnusiu ousdst s ayi thats te jury inc tuhis casel cu ldr oT t,
rot be f' lul eoded Up W ithîali convmsvul bounduruent, haslio uee waysttise candi' andhuChrustieniss-irit.iEvenssun hîmeruckiiw here uheeissecialisîm nussionsrconsistentlyeu'sthivtstuevidencessandrwithui heirioathsi

te P - thatgCrohoo eswtiseheoatayeriontheIthree hu- iT e Baunner f.' Utls', wiichu is tise spiecuri aoganu af s r c n l cuit, an p a io tise b si ss ' fw ih i coine to ny alther ecuncusiieon thanîu tise rerdiet 5they
e p a ga rs h o m fr thsfirnst mo-it a beingu' tisat tay' .'til m inust te hou>se, andt'. the Presby'ter'ians C hî urh, equaily st.rongî isi itsu aso t ow s aI' bout to bu e desalt with lu tise orin r asiz s ad giren. fIe haud been convuîicted ai murduer - masr-

un, he fiond 'huimself shippmu g on te gar>' whlen ta thuis conivuction aunot her huad beenu added, gaunissm t'. " Pupery" andu "Prehacy,' isss jiut his- Juidge Kî'ogh, ad]dressing thse Grndtn .Iry>, sauid,--Mhr. der iu tise muost atggravasted furs.-nmuruder by' polien
uoards. lie hseld the canidle aven tise bed, anti and was~ i'tuated] by ShuatumsW helasiu t ld st trated thtis fact, su twos nrmaurkable inistanuces. Th'le For'enuas andi Gentlemenu oI tise Grntd Juts'>' atthe -a crimet regarded in a.ll countries withs dte1utt ionru

h r ap e r d a fem alie formn, also lifelesa, ansd ai t e tit'. C uvss s rd bocks ga e in ta firs'. nrlat's t> tIse Atto.urney>-G entercl, wshose' prosacr- couint' of Liuner'ick, if T wenu ta address you nuit andi ho'nrrr- lthe muurder ai his w'ife, whotuuimhe hadu
'sho heInelwoes er av au ion of tise Oraungeuseun ia >utr agis madeii himu uvery un- muerely froms the book that is before m5e, anrd whuich le swou'rn ia' '.he sutuar to prnotect. he tnrusted his ifate

recmsenimg muarks ai lise assainii ianud, agamu thse soiemnt tone its whichi the foiîowmuug ej'c'ula- popunlar' wîith tise Presbyrerltîns, '.he fatui' that i.ees :omuîs>'nly cae-lled thse calendar ai prnisouns tor ti j wul'uud be a uanuming bu others wvho' might' hse temted't
oo horrible for descipionu. WVe glanuce ai thet lot n ua s îtered: a h<it n Cathsolilu not tendinsg su itigatue tmi îl' s. uit thse pre"senit assizes, it. woulîd Se smy pleasure, as to commsuit bihe came erirue. IIte l iporedu she tri-
ibject fou' a mom enst, aonly ta say thiat, wiih tise Lor'd huok doins oui you w d eyes oh' pity', 'lie. Las'. w ek tise rigtu ibisu. gesuuiesm san wunIt ta '' l touas mys duty', to cangratustate yoîu ou tise conidi- sotier to puat uia >'a hi n ihope tub prntîu ou'r ucomn -n
fe-streamuss oves diownm g tise bed, aud runnuîîu >uo"r Aily Doohsn' ; lthe »im u d tise mir'och t3elfast to condusct the'. proiseciu lors sugatinstl H 'ri Irin tion us yîuîr county', as regards tise oflences comsmit- jtation. Yom uu ha e,' satid huis tordsitp, ' Joui'. su

o n tsside, ut lay' so manuged auJ deformned as, .au m' ot h) hi ale a e o .n ao n dusu tihe B e~ri, of' S.iturday euaks fl luira tus thei . ted silie last uussizes. I maike thsat observatioun with deed] whiich precludtes tise psossibility of m recy uupon
(oro adurube)hs omilesyum outoîllowing ter'ms :--" TIse ablei, tirmi atiul d~igmed one rese.rvaionn-a case ai absor'bing interet. Yoru eaurth. Yunn smuist .sue mte' rvtru lHim us ha bhas

turing a finrstneur, ta leave thse wrechled iloven on days; an it would be better las' yotu, yet consideraste ndc hutmasne mianer' lin uwhitn tisa aIl undernstand tise ana ta iwhich I refer-usnmely, thsat created y'ou, ansd bef'or'e whom you, misst sonu

oubt'.ful of s cridei ty.cs hnd oku o senh atd ubt mild (a thuousand) tihness, ta be lyin' str'etchued Attorney'>-Generatl mnt aged tise prcosecutuion eduuied ins wh'ichi certain pensons stand chsarged wnith the auppearu. I'. ie nu> duity ta te'lt you that I tiuk
what feling c;un !-bu he loked loser and nd ded wuiths them thuat sure wvithmi, thuis umornin'. forthu general admiraitionu. His mildi ansd Chistian amandes' of lise late Mn. Francis Fitzgerald, fora ihi sipsil heEeuieGvrmn n

newr the colse af hmis Alley's m uothser. Shme ' Tie a uo bou lir' s d Pie ':i- spurit puresent.ed a maruked coaîtrust to that' tut his thse exdception of' thsat case, thsere ls nothing ai' an ex- atteud ta tise recommendaionu ai suce jiuy.' Uis
oeics uredecessors ln psujt dtays. when '.ise Cronuin tu'aor'dinairy nature on the calendar. And], un consutlt- lordeship Ithen put on5 tise t>ltck cap, asnd pro-
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RGLlRULE v. CATHOLIC Etcaros -The Brit- 1 and the Orangemen on this point is exact. But ench1 Theaccounts or the stat öf the crops in Irelan'd

çe ,ister bas been driven at last.to confess almost party considers that itla hardly used, while its rival are satisfactory. In Sligo the late rains have been,

dire c teris, tbùt ai thoroughly Catholia ëducation 'is treated with undue and culpable lenity. Their most serviceable. There is sane talk of blight.in the

oui' not suit ihe requirements:of Englishbule in counter-charges are the best defence of the Gavern- potatoes; but this is much exaggerated. In most

drelaud. Lord Palmereton informed the several de- ment. We think tbat the Executive showed not places tubers are perfectly Sound. In, Galway no
ram the municipal Corporations'of Ire- only forbearance but a true appreciation of the re- symptoms of the disease bas shown itself. Wheat,

tanh1 bat to grant a- charter ta the Catholic Univer- quirements of law and justice in abstinence from in- oats, and barley are in good condition. Turnips are

.tv wouldbe ta act contrary te the spirit of the terference with the celebration of Sunday week. improving fast. In Roscommou large quantities of
sUy laid down by Parliament for the education of Primârily, the procession was neithier political nor ibay have been saved. There is no trace whatever of
ruerish people. The joint opinions of the munici- religious-thaugh, of course, in common with almost the potatoe blight. Cats bave recovered. In Wux-

Val and parliamnentary representatives of Ireland bis ail huanin doings, it had a bearing nq religion and foit ' the crops are looking well.' There is every
pordabip listened ta with impatience, and then scout- politic2. The celebrations attendant on the opening reason ta hope thut the crops altogether, will turn
d sith sovereign contempt. The menorials of the of the Catholic University are in no other sense party out satisfactory.

ed tholia hierarchy were ta him and his collengues celebrations than thoae connected with the founda-

as the idle winds. In aone word, the Catholicsbave, tion of a Presbyterian or Wesleyan academy, or any GIEAT D3[TAIN.

lfter repeated trials, found that if they want to Cdu- other educational institution would b. If Sir Huglh er Majesty hais headed te list of subscriptions for
,te their children in their own principlesthey muet Cairns had been law adviser for Ireland, hc would the relief of the mauufacturing poor of the north with

110 so in the face nf persecution als bitter and tunre- tiare given precisely the advice which the present the noble donation ofi £2,000.
entig on the part of the English Goverument, as law officers of.the Crown have given ; though it now

ilat which oharacterised the era of the Penal Laws. suits bis purpoe to profess mazeme-nt and indigna- The publecgenrally ill be giieved, tough ot

Tha vde and mnanner to be sure, are changed, but lion at it. Indeed, as Sir Robert Peel stated, in the surprised, at lcarning that, since the extraordinary

the plan nOw in operation je fully as effectual, be- course which the present Goveriinent bas adopte, dec.ision of Lord Ardmiîillan lu the Yelverton marriage

hides having he merit of being in accordance with it as imly followçed the precelent of its Tory pre- case, the unappy victiu of it lias been continedtoi

th siri ai the age. The request put forth on thi decessor-, wihoe conduct, fur sore reison or oth'r, lier bed in Crawfords botel this caiy. The sbock

t Op rIreland was simpiy to be perruitted tu do Sir Hugh Cairis did vot piblicly censure.-N. Whig. of that unepecte . decision ws too much for the deli-
p drt ne in the Colonies and ini Etngland evr' Dsrt tir Pîoissont Euo :E O'Cnar. M. .A 1 cate nervous system of a laay who. previous to it bad

whit la douei h ooisadiEiln vr glI 7P:YXSi t'P!FI -bten calld upon taeiindire and sîî[l'r 5sanincli h
at filey required no grant in the shape of cush. With feelins of the deepest regret we have ta tn- bno callrupot endure a andtfe îro t the

They Inerely asked leave ta pay for their own edtucaL- nounce that the aurove naneil îlîstinguîished Irishman are that for a considerble timue she iill not babie
tion, witlout being put in a worse position thail expired early on Wedn·sday moruing, train n attack to leave her sick room. In making this announce-
tiose wbo accepted the education of tle State. The or diseuse in the beart, without haviig elxhibited any remt we are at the same time happy to add tht the
inister met this humble request by iinformting i pTrevious ymtptomt of uis approach dissolution. ot oyimpaithy shon toward y ais Yelerton

whon it nmight concern thut the governmeîit he re- Euigenec- O'Crtry has been lonig aud widelvknown since the desisionI lis been at once large and cordial
presented woild no sanction the edicttion of Catbo. and respected by every Irishanîn inîterested in the matin of the best of our cihizens, ladies, and gentle-
lic children by Catholic teaîchers. ILt is ot tbe Cia- preservation and publication ofIl the incieut bitory f men, havincl
tholic bierarchy, but the Protestant Houie of Coui- freianid ; and lis death will be regarded by sucb as lit- uagetg calleid lit li-er lodgings t hslace berind

1etncouralge ber lii lier detrrinttiun to have justice
tons that shall superiritend the educaion of the tie less than a national calamity. The facts of bis ca- donc ber. Numerous presents some of them of a hand-

çatholic youth. Bishopa, priets iiud Cathle ly- reer are few and simple. Born at the close of the last sometcharacter ave, wvesuntderstatnd, reached hler
men are sett aside, and Protestanits of every shade, ceitury, the son of a respectable faniner, nipar Carri- from sympathisers lere and in the sister coutitries,
and infidels of every color, are, accordling to the go- gaiolt, be, from his early years, evinced a stroiig at- the object of tbe dooers beintg to enable hler, noi that
vernment programmo to train up the yolung Catholi: t achnct. tio the native nigîage of bis couinortry, and i bei ho ortu ms be lmo tat

inid in the way [t should go. We wisI o treat thicquireld an uniparailloled acqaiiiintirnce wit the tra- ed in litigation, to defeId ber character and vindicate
Matter cgamly. Nothing cin now beclearer than diticnal and writtenIri iilore oif the cuity Ghare. hei rights in <lie bighest law courts af tbc Kingdom.

the course before Catholics in the matter of 'luca- Through thee qualificntions be obtainLed aungen -Culedonian Mercury
tion. These Whigs Ofuthe ilmersîtoin sciool, wiose ment :i tue Hisioric Departmuetit of the Ordnance 'h Co F t saddest tig

ith consists in believing nothing, enunot appreci- Survey of Ireland in 18r, in whicli elaboured with e b ottonFamine is t togetiter tie sing
ate the Catholtics ze0l in havirng so mi ch niiixiety succe-sfiul t-nergy and entliusiasn indise.ntonbing lthe at has beflen this coury for many a ar.

about the instruction of bis clildren. The practical tule hisory of the coiutry froi the obscure Ga lie l'here have been gloomîîy times enough befoie this.

Catholic knows that Scripture says, Unless be hear inanuscrits in whiiich it va s registered, and he sooni \We hîavt seeu Irelalnd perishiig froin actua starva-

!ho Chui ch, let lim b to lthee us ihe tit'heind w becuîuam as nioed fur bis korwledge of the couteit oft i ,nglu- hal ruine from conmmercial is-
the publican.' Ie is alsoware that the Inisp irdthese icuments as he was for is superior style of tres. \r and reellion at

Word[riat cîigm~îli Aitr <ie hi':iiug p a <li lui~ umuig the troililes iranî wlulch utgremît nation cariWIord tells himi thnit 1 obedienee is better thian sacri- frish lig h.After theg- breaking up- of the hisý-amnthtrbesronwihagetna nen
iee.n The merely nominal Catholic, wlo know n- t department if the r he was enaedb searcely exllect o be lonîg frce. Iut in ibe worst of

thing of the doctrines and pîractices fou r whichtIish- the RtylliI Irish A .icadeiy to prepare ctialogues of .ur cilamities tiere has seldum ibeen s! piita le a

men once resigned lands, and wealth, aiin homes - tieir Iril marnliscripits, and Trinity( ColiJgc eimploved sight as the manufcturing istricts presen at a i uis

even their lives--ay now boost of a spuiiriouîs, cuw- him ito transcribe several of, the more important an- moment. W'here men sulEr for ti er ownLfo is tir

ardly libr ltiy, wiclh makes hini resigu the do7- cient Gelie wriings. Ill also transcrib>d. collated, their own follies, pity eay not stifted ; but stili tLiere

trines lia lias not the nanliness itoalvow lt I te and prepared forl ie press the original Irish texts of i3.the feeling lait aL steri lessoni 3 being read, wic-
true Catholie wob knuow is religioni, who practices the -Anials of the Four Masters, and of Iliust every will guard theml ii future fronm the errors oL tieir

ts injiunctioiis, and values ils coinl ii abovea ali Galc voie issued ibyhe Irish Arcoogical and former course. lulleut the iiliug millions i ofanca-

wealth, will Dot readily set up lis iulearneid jidg-i Celic caties. Iu 1853 elieedited for tie Celtic sbire on whon this last blow hias fallenuhav nothing

ireit against the uiainirmouis decision or the learned, Society tlhe ancicieii.risIh historic ualeO n the ; ;iattle witt which Lo reproacho seIrs, and ari suflering

.:,os, consecraated Lisliois of our veu erable Church- oI Mugi Lenî.' On thi foundation of th Cathoiîc nth brave constiticy ird irnteximîplel patience the

T i Ctholic religion is not to nieasured by tl Ulivrsiy b sas appoited professor of Irish Arch- retributioi whieb is due to the liassions ofI t foreign

aulaid onyiale. other roeligionmi -is priniiples a ology in that institution. bis "Lecture ou the people and tle narrow policy a otheiri ow ieiployers.

rniumeo'mus ; s precepts rie aie oppose d tao u script 31terials o f Ancient !rish lubstory," pub.- uuay cricui.

ois of thie passions. There is, cnirseqiientI, lishied bL Le Cathulic University last year, gained Tit Exors or CarIr-s Goius.-fi lthe si mxnitil 3

re reW nre ue tsary t, iculcate its onrdîirIes, lim hig rufuitaioir amongst thoe mîost interested fromu Jaiuiary to June inclusive, the toi delieit iii

and to cciutmthe youing mind ta lus arnous re- inu such studies at hoin and abroad. l'r soneyears exportS of coitor, mninufacuires amoted to £Io 7,-
,ps. Porish profane literature, wurldly %iealth- ia.stl h . l been enrgagedl witih Dr. Johln ODonoan i;Is conrmred with the year ntiing '61, yet even

N<tiû:ual riyiJJ., cvei ouir truierlovdounuty, in pre;aring l'or thue pres the ancient -elirebon laws of sui'ering this delicit wce exported to tlic value of

ri thn ailIt ne ioia of iOur religiou huIld h firelaiid, d ie liad also colected la coiden 4,ble 14,505,189 of Aottonii niiiufctuires in the above
Religiou cme froin Ileaven-it ias no jmoun o miterial for u niewr lctioLi-ary of th Irish mi uentioned six months. Aitiboighi iiere is a falli

mla ton a hrth \e aite no other sucli itSue' to lnogiuge, of whieh c pussessed an unrivalled know- cf of £3,6 75,7G in the cont our expioris are, onl
.v our chidren. The denionstration ii Dublin et ltedge. ils death ' ilvs a bink la the Galic ilitera- 2,828,7id less than for the corresponling month

tri' iiuniiiguiou iic of the Irish Cathiolic University-- I ture of Irehitaad equialled nal>few >'thit Cuîi leur last year, althougli ve have ceased to import £7000,- 
tie inomeuon delarations I our Catholitle lHielrrh nonths ago by ithe decease of lis greaL fellos lauiloer, 000 vorth of' cOtton froi the Uniteid States. Ou

-the euaio tunir ottir corpoate towns-the ex-I Dr. Joni O'Dfoan. An excellent poirtrait of ro- total imrults fall ouly £11,810,000 sitrt of tle cor-
:·tord inar iti mi0î ty Of Irish represeivLeis taouch- fessur O'Cirry is preserved in the collection t Mr. areponding period of 1861, and only .short

ing the Chariter-li combine as an interligible in- l renin, LA, Dublin, ta whom ihe deceased fl that of 1860. Matters tu-e liealthy enioiugh if v
swir to the ministeriil denial to the Catholices of sholar gave s-ral siatinge di:ring the parst year.- cotuild only bandage or set one wouided Iiib.

Ireiand of the saime iglht to freedn iof opinion and jF-renan Journal. The Shipjpiig Ga:c bhas recei-ed reports frni lthei
fretim of education which is conceded ta Protest- ,t INaa i -itaTows eOF' T'ir av-A mnirder corn districts, fromn which it says, it is pretty evidelit
ants, to Dissenters, and ail other subjects of our gra- 1wras attemputled in the town of Tipperary on Wednes- tlhat we have a fair averuige vheat crop ; that the
crous Queen.- Caslebar elegraph. da afternoon, 30th tilt. ; the victim being Mr. Brad- yield of birley, beans, and pien lwillube only moderate

Captain D. W. Pack beresford bas iastied the fol- deil, agent tio the property of Colonel lire. Mr. but the growth of oats will be large. It is impossible

lowing address to the electors of the cotunty O Car- j Braiddetl asV engagea in receivimg rents at Dobbyn's that we may import lois wheat and flouîr from Ameri-

low, inl the repîresentation of wiich therae isunow a Hra lotel, when le was ired alt tbrogbli the window and ca during the next five ionths, than lin the corres-

Vî.îiancy, causiiecd by the resignation of Captali Buin- wounded in the abdomen. Suspicion lias fallen on ponding period in 18Gb, and if France should suicueed

hiury Captain |eresford is one of the largest land.i- Michael Hayes, the father cf the, young man tried bu securiug a good general crop of wiheat, we shall

iriler in luthe county. HIe comes forward in com- souie tumen since at Limerick for the mnurler of Quin- ihave to pay lesa money for our imported supples

pliaince writh a niumen-ously sigiied requisition fromt l, at Nta, e lls. than for some past years, consequentty h te ..-

the gentry and ehectors, and it le believed tabecer- jMr.raddelh, who :s at taurried iman, and bas a mand for butlon ta pay for fortign corn wll be on n

atii that lie will be returned without opposition:- fmily, is a residuent it Mallow, aud thie sad ibtelli- hiuted seale, vithl a great abuindance of aoney, ard

"I t'onsequier.ile of the retirenent of Captain Bun- gence of this attemflpt upon isfi lfe will reich them in a ratne int the value of discount accomodaion fron
burry, anid on tile cutofi an influential mîeeing Of' the that town, where tey rare li sojourning for the 1 to 2 per cent., and the importing liouses witi not

of'ustitiuec of this country, I venture tI ofr ny- Ipresent. Wien the shtlo ,was fired Mr. Brîddell iras be disposed ta press sales ; consenttly wc antici-

-f as a cadidite Lor te haonor of becoming your sitting in counpay with aI gentleman numel leardon, pate very steady occurrences for h-heat, antI n most

repreenttive in Parliatiient. Should rail thiik pro- his presest haaili, Aoore, and four other persins, in a . inds of spring corn between this iidu be close of' the
:nur to tetuie, I shltl enter Parliamnent tunpledged bl lroomsOrtout-oihceorDobhbyn3 IcItel. The as- harvest wvor. .
o: tmy pariy, iId whiie i sathould, os ut Causurvative, sassium ured throuugth he rndow ofthis b.tck nroom, n othe Ilouse of Counmon on Mondayi iiglit,

-,n-<avor to uplhold n intact the 1Cnstitution we now taking am wth great deberation ud effe-ct. Ir. Sir Hgh Cairns arraigned the Gorerunment for
ujoy, I shall be ever re r dy to support any measure Bridel, lthouigh îiwounted, returted lthe rire, and, it is not instituiing criinal proceedings under the

:'ding to benefit this portion if the Inited King- suippOsed, wounded his assailant, for traces a0 ltod Party Processions Acts against the Pretates and
-un, oand preserve to aIl classes the enjoyment ai tere Visible on the wsaliofI the yard oover . 'hiichl he ohers cioncerned in the demonstraîion ns Sun-
iv :îd nrligioius liberty. I hope ta avail miyse1lf m daluithThadep his escape. The pe-slih fired tue shot wis dly week at Dublin, which hlie stigmatised as an

ofain mrhy oprh ortuniiity of, w'itinug (in youil personially jeen %vith[ greit disinctness, and clin be iduufid by illegal processiol. Considering that the learned
iat, uinder thtib citrimstance in which I ami alt pre- morean one of the parties in the roon. So da:ing- knight was one ai Lord Derby's haw oflicers, and

sent sitiated,4 ,n having to mgourni the los iofI a nent ir <as t'e attemt tmade that the persons wlio i-re i, no ioubt, looking forward to ofice ngin shiould
relative. I must claim yoîtur indulgence foi ut fe edas with Mr. Lraddeul assutmed that there must have been tIre Conservatives came into power, wa mnut cnfae
during whicl tima my>' absencefro m this neiglhbor- i issociates li the attemptt tu nîrder, and feared to our surprise that he shoultd bave sa lent hiuself to

hood is rendered unavoidable. rtuh into the yard and secure the criminal, sbich it tle evil purposes iofbis Orangu constitueits at l'el-
s considered they mciglt have donc bai lthey dis- fast, a<s ta phnmce tue proceedings in question il-

Tn't Pjuu Sitoc:n u Ku sni,-C vednes- played i ore "I pluck and less pridence. legah, without title of evidence ta stain bi.-
dr-y Sub-spector Bgham, wsith a party of con- Mm. Braddell die bthis mourning, Thursday, att four W0e ire glad, however that he made this uinseetily

stabulary, pronceded to Coolgrange, within twio o'clock. No personl his yet been arrested. onsiaught upou one of the mnost decorous, orderly
tihes i this (lilkenyi) eit'y, and thiee arrested Mr. t a neeting of o te Priry Couicil a pro- constituutionial, Itid picific assemblages tlatt ever

detck MitetDelaneyforerly ut rer, Treni- claution was ordered releasing Ithe counny of took place lin any cotuintry ; firt, becautise i gives ul

soner ns brought belare r. F. J. afrt, Esq, R. M Louth froimn the operation o the Crime ad Outrage foretaste of what Catholics have texpect from an
on as rg ht bfore W.lu .J I rt, nEq R.b ai, Act under which it iad been placed for a consider- Administration of which Sir Highi Cairns must be an

the Ph oix SocietaLnt in asnsa mnems.- ifible.tim important mnemnher, and secondly, bocause it elicited

tin, lue wuus reîîaodcd ta bhe ouint .gol ofn irrtler if We take th, %following from the London xr:nia'r: fronm Sir R Peel thie importanut annitioncementhat

exa iniuutioni.eV unuderstand lue evidencea is Of a -- If the Catholics of Irelhnd caouttt get sepauraîte the luw a visprs o tle Crowt 0 in Eiglind and

v:> Stiong caoter -Kilkenny l Moderalor. eduiction uat school and colege, they seem resuIveI in [reland agree thatl the Provi iinli the Cathao-

e that the Protestans s o Iulngler have a mounopoly 1lin Etnancijtiion Act forbuildiing ecclesiaîstics ta:p-
Tm l uistr Fnts ,uxi :mî'rn CavTros DEAÂaTH.-- of Staendolwmnt fuir theoir Churchi. Perhapsp Lhe lmearum uipubbec lu <t' hubit et their ordlers, does nt

The Tiuue recougnises a et-ratnge anîd omiirins resem- logic lestn' very- phitosopîhical; hutit i n tuiral, aob- apjply to e s-eecu ar clergy, buit auj>y ta Lhe reihglous

blanuce between thue Irish an-d Englishi calamiiay. vînuus andi irr'eiile: bt is not poiîubte to phry> ord-ra 't'be Chilef Seciretaury adîmitted thîat <he puru- I
Somue fiv'e railicl' ofmn staiked tull on ua tber, about d oubhe ior eu-or withu greuat pinciples inr nmaitinal jo- cesa5tuon on thue 2o)' l uIt., wats a perftlyh> legalt atnu
that numnber' lits- stakeud all <mn iato. \e jpreach- ticy'. Thu' otd iron systemi of secturian uasceundantcy peacueful demounstrtimn agmiinst tue Gavernmnent for

e:d to te Ir-ish oui thiri faîtuitous relianre ona oe ed- wa trad îui andi wsrong h utit hfad someîthuing un sayî fuir ref'usinug ai chîarterr to the CJiathoh Uuniversity>. uiit i

bIe. WVe proc:fiaIe cui supioîcr jprudence lnevryiself, a<nd lin iîs tiume anccumlishedl its purposeo. lîe uttemptedl tot lhri ri muvndiculeo uponu it by' reatdji,
assembily'uh allt-vr te wsorld. yet canit> anyo-dy sbouw When-r brOuindu coulid neithetr ho c'onverted Lo the ui lu trouun the prmourammiue thie nmeis ai thue Dubln Tra- j

une atom of reaul substanttil di lferen ce? norr contciliuati to tue gioerment af Enughtnd, the tIens whot taok parit un ut. sucht uts thue chirmney-

WVe do kc cn ui wi siugesuin Sir lîtugh ruile ai fom-rce was subsetituted f'or tbe rutle o' righut ' weeps, te pawnbilrkers' assistanmts, &c, antI by- re-

Caiut îee Sm1 Iobert ?ee thie uestioni wh'ichî w'ill and prmoperi>', privileget, religion, imnd educaition, malfrkintg îîupn <j1 thebence ofi the Catholic geunry
haainui u u as s ilnaîe orît, butt us- have- <t'ret all mate tise ouf uts the tmeurnd intumnts andu memblers of the leairned pîrofessions. But, as

htt doul t Imat lu di mea reptî tfeeling aof shameu, ni ty<-runnical dotuminationu. Whfen " thre pueople grew Mn. Maonsel <rt-l obhse'd, it suî erely impuruldet

anthieui tsu-li-e no pleamsuret ln the huimiliaution a unui umtli iplied lin Egypt," aî diffreunt poulicy' cameto <an auut ui jplace ir retPl ta tundervaîue
sn ami , opnscnt w -e ut dc lît hiun 'fle distin. lie nuicptedl. Fi rst [poety' restoredl ta lus normnri i tie nmnddlhus ses and the arizi:.ns, and we mauy

gu-ledpponnturii re~senitiutvBelfast as the nomuuiee condiîhtion, anduu mnut, irrespjectivec of creerl, wvere lier- "isoiemar thalte great but ul' <lite municipah-

niib Tai> ionort bu hsIls dratsbacks andI mortificau- m~<itte to keeup a huorse or to jposeses landt. Then lii- tiies of fre-lanud wrere representedi on the occasion.,
ofi e 'yu npareyit> of 'eigunbin a bigotry' wshichi is liticali privilege waes conceoded, the eleoctiue franîichisej n th Liasignurîîes toi the ,naia prnoest against

eoulu ci neceistuiu La to ai intolerniuce thtat 'us des- chîgili[ty Ltotuflice, aînd fintally, though not withoîL ut -rn Queen'us Colleges, which us-us a demonetraition in

ped, m t ho , nl-uo thto kceenest morLifictions Lthat finite battlu and eramuîenta<ti, mounicipal rightse. iavour ofl te Caîtholic Univeity', are a s-ory fair re-

be- nti inctetd on ni gifted aînd capuaciomne îmnd. Sir A sort of comprmitiuse was propuosed mnd accapted f rî-ntaiitiun at <li 'eelings ai <lie Irish Cathiohe

luighi Cairnis doinug thme bidding of thue Ornge factionu with regard to educittion ;<the Catboalics wrere not to g."itu. - WIsy Regiscr.

is as me:anchluay a sight ns politicail le can present, bare aînything exaîctly theirn wîîuay, uwhiue the Pro- Ri~e-msucer <ut A CLLîaGMAN FRtai THEO CUncH
To tise on ald comprionie , it is like thie spectacle of testants werne suff'ered to retatin much tha-t <rim ex- uor Ecsu. -The- RoT. C. Neviile, uvba recently me-

a uman enslavîsed lby au troopu ofapes. If Sir Hugh Catirns euusively ieculhiar toathemselvecs. Peuce was neyer j s~ined thie incumtbencites of Wickenîby anud Thorney',

-were released traim the necessity' of abject submission actually nmade tupuon thue naiturual ground u but a trulce lin th lu-Dioucese oif Linciiln, has published a I engthy
ta the Orang par;y.- if lie nia langer held his tenure <s-us agreed to. Thie dispousition to obserye this truce statmlnmt, oxjplainiung his reaisonse ton taking thuit

oft ParlUuiame a-u life aut t-hir wi anîd pleasure-bis lias now apparently expiiredi. As for <ho Chîurchu, it pearsonuîly momnutons stepu. It appears<that thme rer.

!ine natural capacities, which have hitherto only remains where it was, intact and indefensible, recciv- g thiiign some time smc m
been of service ta huinself, niight be of great use to ing the pay of a Church of the many, wihie it cares Linein that it was his intention ta resign his Church

the nation. Goaded on probably by those wise aid foi' the0 nuiluOfni oY the few. lpreferu'men at the close of this year. 19'The present

tolerant bodies the Belfnst Orange Lodges, or stimu- A riot occurred Tuesday evening 29th uit , in the Pruyer-niuuiook," says Mr. Neville, '"represents the ex-

lated by the prospect of a general clection, which is Phonix Park. Some persans bad assembled near the act state of religious knowledge in an age so barbar-

now expected to aollow liard tupon the next meeting Wellington Testimonial for the puirpose of lhold- ans and ignorani that poor belpless girls were roast-

of Parliament, Sir Hugh Cairns affected u tmighty in- ing an open-air religions service. After singing ed to deathi by archbishops, old women were bung
diurnation thait Government liad tnot interfered to hymns one of the persans began ta preoh, bau vis as witches by judges on the benchf, and 8,000 clergy-

forbid on dispersete eprozzeision hidi on Sunday interrupted and jeered at by some of the bystanders, men were toi illiterate ta be allowed te preacb The

lt marcied throug l rha etreetson Duiblin taocele- who were then assailed by sane of the preacher's confased and contradictory mass of theology con-

iaro hefundîîtiono f the Cîtholi Univreity. le friends. Stones were thrown and a cnflict ensued, tained in our Bok of Common Prayer has been per-
esinîînted that the Execttive bad one mode o deal- in which one man was so severely injured thit be mtted ta supersede the Word of God in our national

ing with Protestants, and another mode of denling had ta be removed ta the hospital. Several of the Church, and it becomes <ne duty of every man tU
*Piii Catholics. This is precisely what the Catlfolics ringleaders were arrested, and were followed through consider whether or not he is justified in remaminng.
themselves say. The verbal agreement betweån tem the streets by a large mob, groaning and yelling. in it. For ny own part [ have no choice . . -

3.

My any sympatn y Li ngitu .ucy , lbletnoting n cmmo wit Enliamenexcp tparty of American soldiers stationed there to preventfact nothing in cammon wbith Englishmenecph lgto uhprsn.Temltr iegad
the language, brhich they re doing their utmost to h e Iig t a t ch perlons. The mi itar fired,- ane

deteriorate ; while the South, with blood less vebearn <atsasyoral aot he fugables tere.wouaded,
mixed, with purpose more defined, and with sym- wteer fttal>' or not ie are

pathies with the Mother Country that may bave. A HIARD FIT.-A Western editor thus compiments
been wounded, but that bave never been extinguished a eontempnrary : -1 What a piece of work isBarttet
woutld ratlier vote itself back into the coiidition o a How feeble in reason1I in form how like a snake tiii.
British colony than resume a place in the Union on comprelhension how like a frog Il
any other terms than complete mastery af-the repub- Colonel Corcoran bas been released. It is rumor-
lic. The North bas yet much to learn in this ma't- ed: that he will be made a Brigadier-General.

. . I'ave mn asssent Prayer-book ter, and the Federai troops who now occupy douthera
on the ftith o explanations to be found in the works cities will have etrange tales to tell when they return
of Paley Wheatley, and Momlin, which were put into of the settied animosity ut the people among whomt
my bande by the Churchherself. I signed my con. their lotb as been cast-hatred hat cannot be con-

tract on the express understatnding that actual as- ciliated, and that would make restoration of the
sent to the Thirty-nine Articles was never expected Union, were it politically posssible, the one resnut
of me ; that in a well-kiown form of absolution the which tie North, if it valued its own liberty and
word 'sins' meant 'censures' and therefore in Our prosperily, would, above ail thinge, endeavour to
Church meant1' nothing ;' tbat the Athanasian Creed avoid ; but the " Unionl" us a foreig, not a domestie
was altogether a forgery, the damnatory clauses question. Were the Unmon restored ut any cest,
very much ta be lamented, and that there was no Amerinca could be dictatorial ta England and not to
difference whatever in the condition of baptised and ail Europe. If it remain broken, the North must learn

tunbaptised infante swho die in infancy The 1revival ta be a little more tumble in ber diplomacy. Thait
of Church principles' bas set aside these latitudina- ms thre sore point, and the South is clrite aware of it.
rian explanations, my contractI his been fatally -Times Correspondent.
changed, and I contend that a court of equity ought FstCt.u1uNG OF SoUTUiCRN Iîun.-A correspondent
to dehclare it vid.'- 'unies. of the N-ew York Express, uwitht be ary of the Po-

tomac, alliiuding ta the trip of a flua of truce boat up

UNI'TED STATES Jame3 river, says: -" Anong thu visitors ta our
boat <ras Col. Moore of the Firet Virginia Regiment.

Kmsuyniih a C ippir ocatru.on:.c -Oh, i wecould He i aIrishmaen, and extremely bitter in is Seces-
nsion proclivinikL.thoutgh very gentlemanly in hisa-

frans, <hind atu t>ey hadl been forciblyseparated 1 oito wutith ' or officers. Coi. Moare satid <at te
from their mothers by save-owners, then we could couild pass by the conduct of Our governiment in its
raise a yelping in the I'ritanic press. But they arc tretment ni the South, but be cauld never forget or

onlyh rishu, and such like chile children we bave to forgivel the coiluct of friishien at tle Nor'.h in fightt-
speak o. Wbat we have ta say is e-l conveyei ling agaiust their conntrymen in eceui.' Geuieral
the following letter, whose writera u e is its-owunl 1l ds b ftrai
stfficient authority : - a'glr he regare as m u tor te ary feelingImuti, Juil>'tllll 1SlitV. f tiuîd il liae hînfltidheconia a prisnar hill

Connersville, Id.,fJuly 2,u1802. u n v ence co muldetintvot ua pisoird. The

Mr. McMaster : Dearsi-I would like ta cali youur safety frm ie cud no we utb uiture Te

attention to same thinugs which took place in this Cnioloneliihe it oIie um etoint thereass no

part of Indliana, the mureo as it touCes aIso le Uni fie eling -mong thl e lnrisuena in i [rteb as thoe y

Catholics who live in your part of the country. Last e inoreniale rooi om e Ile ry
winter sone forty children were broughut fromu soue tn, wo rurnedr ebumu h the flgisay
of the orphan asy'lum, or por-houses of New York uch hitiern

or same other of the Eastern States, b could not say n

which. But the saune were brought to Ruistiville, T' Sinnuor.t MA.- The-skedaddiing mnia

Rush Co., Indiana, and there were put in Lue court subered no abatement yesterdaty, but ruther seemed

room and sold or given, for a terni ofi years, ait fron to have been relort-u ue intelted by thre stlringent ordrs

ten, fifteen and tweinty.-five dollure. But whalIt b irshi ami igtn, ad tihprohibitoryt- regiulfation
ta call our attention t o it for, is thatr I was infortid estalid bythe Provost Marshiua eKninriîly. The

by the Catîtolic of the place that tliere uuere Irish cleck t Laile Euroiean exodus on Saturday filfled Ilin-

Catlholic Childrenwit lthei<im a whialvilit, uinder those I tdi "i u[ble bodied "ten utviilLthe smide lthirst for
circunistances, will become of their religlion you canf thie gold fieniS of Caîliforii, h and ye3terday molu IninIg
imagine. Sonie two weeks ago I wis in Kiiglits- pier Nu ; w-12 visued b% crowe of anXions indivi-

town, enry Co., in this St-ie A large numiber of uils wIitit fit gut on tiE. -ery boly strove to

children hal been sent ltere in the sanie way, fmn reach-lu <lt' gntug planulk irst. Ui to ut inore te

the rest ut little boy, ho hai thetfolloing stor' niximousu emi.;rant experienced no opposition. BIti

Ifis fatlier had entered thie aiim : his mother couid tir gI-c- was soon teurnuhlintilu utd-nuthiflil uisa-

not supiport bim, and sent biîti to tuae pour iousej piunuu t avery unucerm ilmous genralm or. i-

wthere ue st hIter lst, and fro ntheresoon t r'after-i .eey

Was3 taken ta the place h menuoned.[HeubriIought I·trioii iii consnace wil thi3 ordr u )ing

<rith Ighimlu a cfteChuism, wlinliWilcha tilcani fron tim, eluch-d Dliity Silvey frottulintIlfi irters, he immîtîue-
and he was orderel ta gui to mingnetlul Sîuifh SuuidtJiuut-ly bmtthulit puuitg theui tintJ ouexr tion. The

school, wh lere the rist ii the hose wt.There t gmu f r i hut and fuirher entrance prevenitu. De-

«'ere also sotm mono Cutio bi-hiren. Thiutus yo u S - o tu-i-u ctu ule Nîdit ni lu iglut anud

see his ha beeon takien fromt lis nu>ther anid his rit- 1 r u l lutheu jasengers toi xiittheir miisports
<her if le live tunit Ilhe twar is Over w'li'uwill1- n - 'i! - le n'Iose wuui t tt- ne1îimiy muniti-

,ijt himiu ? If these chilirenu wera ulack we wui e wer- highl inidigiant, prtua-d against the

haae lcard more about uthmin: b'. th r uIarc. l - uuauu e inlngeut-i u mtir personalh-

wbite. I do nît see a worse furuului iui'ery, h ni"-' "" rde"ed their ieterminatii[liion to dou atl sorts

it <tthe lawsallow th-l s airt-min of uiulbando fui fo rrileu thin. To :hi such threas the provost

uvife and children froin parents nd muwhariluit better are guaril werie def. 'tue 1bfackslidiers tre obigi-d

re of the North i h e wlut,: rittei this, I I lvie uo ''4. n"' teîansluip.

mention o it in anv CatIhoiC paufr, luiha 'catholic: u ii " iI a' iin the ene if

inty sec what becnies of their child:·n if the haveli- gr. hfule excli ement yst-nuldy wing tJ .ce
mb misfartune ta bue obtliedu tilc hn l it, tsie- r o a people deir<uis oîf obtininîug certitica,-s o

imusliutisfortill. ta- u miuiinanlnyie, i view of the lle iurnpndiig draft.

.oirs t-try- respecctfull -'ifjiZ ao / or. omes boiuiudforf hurife.f Iever:dt vî-

Kiuî :S asi-- u.iuu1 for Europe were orideredt to renin yester.-
C,,nPriestsinC lhî Indfi'fna. ",-ufii "iîu an e-anintion ut their assenger could

- . Yl. Ft.uimu.'phe Adelidewiat- i vertakei offithe liglit-
shiip, uit neI hunuîdred uand in-ity i. ngrs tiken

.'ie sanguinary sirt or knoniulungism us yet fl T AlLeru (iittiii <tuiC orrtkae uit se- iif
aliue li the Queen city fI te \\est. Soven 'eutars ,î thue .n itlo passengers <fererefoved. The p un-
tune, and the extreme jiopamrdy' in whichI lhecountry g'rS wI e tiki to thijfe poce iifinrters, where

i3 nos placed, hve not been suflicient o uat out , 1wr- iiuunfted lthait A îmerienn 'itkn-rus tpir-uiu
that infamous polical creed i ui tet1capital(if' hui, curet a plprfut fromntheuir recuutiv.- tonisils,

JIt rages there yet, not openly, i uced, but il ils usu h Ilin Ilu Thirdh recinet over '214 mult-n were lrentetit(<d
r I e s tl ui n it h e o m in u lihe Saxoni.

West, IL li3flot likel>' soon ta expuire, fr tii1i11ice tuis- lui li(- îmuutssctua greuit mîmumuber tuf mrrstz
al:ied ta it that iher batdh principle A buolitionuismu. n e '-n se th grttiumriuolret

Ini the late violence of tearing doi-n a lbrothel in Ii tilt1 i'iv-u-ght utecnt river four luticttui-etc-
Cincinnati, an inoffenusivemni nmilied Williai i -sre weuly-euitht pateciner Etur h

urke, was deliberately shot dow'n. This bappensci LI ier mSixe u thfreaert tîsuunîcc ia nes <eru

on Tuesday .ight, on Friday' unorning h'e was biuried. i l tihl ee

One wouild suppose that so cl' ut muer uould f-rui r.h for Canidai has rectived a eadden
trete some public commotion, and thlrt the coroner r i . thruigh D troit hîas, for ehue juuast
would certintoly iunvestigate it. But nothing of the b un ectly tremenduus Thu t in..i
k ind hilas b een one. T he oewta rd ly shu d dle r of ib lo o r m .r- ii I di d owt w-i<th me n o m i l t- r s if t h e

ls almost qutite e-Il kown ;ccording ta the res- Wes uwho ire flying tuo Cainadas, like cravens, < t-s
pectable testimony there is of him, le is o Kowtiw- cuithe <IP tidraft. Yesterday 500 or 00 cross dtie
nothiig and an Abolitionist ; and lthle Coroner and river. lwhie Windsor is full t arepletion IL lius bro-
uis assistants, and tue leading prs niflue city lire ba tieut'<l Cua Wî iVest just now catitsins the grea-

also Knownothing utnd Abolition. Fromn such handa, rgion of c'wards that ener l cun n o-
what chance of justice cuilWi%'lli-iui urkea t Ce- rn

- s-î-~vruu mit .Liit lia- tiaun kindîmle) 0-1iluanu <h t rt allier.
tholic Irishman, have ? None ! Nue hs I giot.- -ribune. Jlugu i.
T his in a principal city of Aim eric a. - B o on P ilut. î , r t ly e w eu k aur i ty h as pres e t te m ot

Every battie thatis foght,l whatever muy he its re- di.,racfl spectuable of fuil grown hab- bodiei mien
sult, widens the guIlf that sepuarated teI N-orth and 1cslinkiung -il for Cniida, like whipped furs, by rait

Souith ito uw irreconcilable itiois. Thl httred lie- find1 Inluk-, wthv ino apparent miethod of stolppIjing'therm
tween Frencmiien and Eigimshrien, anc. the sociail an- Th promrupt and Stern action of thie Warum Dep
tipathies that tk-pt themn apartl for cenitirif-3, we-e eie- Il'ui-munt, iowvever, hias put a ulueriol to tue hegira.

vr sa strong-nt even during the wis witBona- T'l'hieis i ipplicatiuon of martial law was male by
lorte-as the hatred thati te Souimb etierainsI u- Sup-rinteindent Irdlley, uiVhO midI c desctet cupon

wrards the Yankees As yet rthe lhatred i inot uiituaii, tut i'ustern bouînl triuus about tie hour of starting
ifor the Yankees are raither proud of t¿t.<uui pIck ia thlie ant ui ceaptured ut suipund of fuitiveins wh were bit ut
Sonttuernire haIve dislayed inI he striggle, and miiil'un frDet<ii. The iniidivirluils huad proviJed

boast thait houle but Auiericanlus culidb hae acted themîs-elves with just funds enough to lst îuuîtil afer
uwith suc hlleroisme: butt on tue part o tie South it is th raft - C/i:f > Tria', Agut 9.

too intense for the'good-niatured jpeoeie uf tte Nurti

ta understand or appreciate. One irens, in addi- a e t greumt- ede atpreirtiui a Wlrn uustand
tion ta thaet il'ordedby the great question of hIv-ry, o ue tr t hcit> <napreino cn ne stand

is taitt tue South arc one people andi tle North areC cltiItzut uder sonelfty t rwe haverut a ce

many. The Southerners are in Lhe main, of bri.ih iandp izz ti n( oe Jis grueots ; lie we ee

stowk. The Northerners are lot British, cilher in sym- ith<eru g irah uest lua of e stipenut pa suiiigriioude

pathy or in descent, in any thiug like <lue saime I-gree. i)lt we gn an r jt iia of it <linde magitude ;

They are a composite oîr cosmopolita rn multitnde ; bLut n one an truly juge oft it who tIousit esm look
anul, with the exception of a fews- Id faiiies in Newv , fromte u-tAce nSeoitovertoppinghun-

no , it, il e C-ptOt ù I fV, (ld f.llile. lt N tI rede tuf 2 e tilg bls wtiiwlîci lurwise
Fngland and eDewhere who bost of rtheir descent dredu oufig epigre andg ettisu wtumt arlo e uainstthieu

froim the Pilgrim Faiters or a tuer early settlers Kr S u e rha , an tt bu i ngoes ti1iue alore '. hng eis

the>' have no bond of social or political uniona, iahe thbiteotneowo t e

icitlier syiptly wi niorkof any part of ic Iu>p e etcan be rightly judged. In the days before :be
Euirope. Twenty-five years ago, wlen South Caro- Runianm War nlth prsetgeain ede bf nothng
lina raised the question of iinullificatisn, under tri in- but the conflicts betweeni l:e old Impuerial France
spuiration uuf Mr. Cahoum, anda whencr the seeds of' nd lier enemies. Auterlit,. and Jena, Leipsie and

cesitiont, long befoare pulantedî, firsc tesumend vitalitys, Water¶olii, seeamed like cambauts of Titans, -t<he wars
thie wholne popuîlation 'f ute Unin, Nuurth andI Soiuti, oifin e-xtinct mrace, hau'ing nothuing la commoni with

was- 13o,0000 The South bas nowu uabout 10,000,- uc-sels-es. Wea culd hairdly foirm thue conceptuioun of
000, inclufidinmug thed saves, utnd theu No'rthu abouît.~ 0,- people living anmd goinug thr-oughi the ordiunry dIuties

000,000, inicluiding then free blackus ; soi <bat thea in- o ci' wtt huila suchu tremenduoos avents uwecru takîing
crease ouf jpojuuhuiti lu thue quiarien oh' <lie cenîtury hasîtt a terdos Bu oeehaehdcm
been 17,000,000. Thle Southi huis aonly -urae th i.mns rît huey man tii n bates itea bodym-
nuatmuah ratio, havting recelived tittle cur uaomaid front t< wue s-o ut uwîith a coolnîess approuaching inudu'-
inmigrnation. T'he Norntb anîd Wsest barc' inucreaed :fere-mnce. ILti ale thuit twrent>' y'ears hence thie
eniormoiusly', andI not ini thie nîtuuraf ratin. lThe Nor- Ibiti us foughit li front ai Richmind wîill staînd,
thern pfeople are nlot pîroiliu, and socilh cuausas ar e m inl thle e-stim stiun of thie worîld, inu the samen lino iis

op[eratuion lu Noir York aînd ini religious in N'ew' Eng- theli most famuoui crntests of the Freoneb imperial pru-
Iani, wslhe med-ical metn aire fultly aisare of, whIichu riod. he nuuiero ni tbe troope engagedI, <ha lenlgu h
punc tea natt ual increaser amui> on a pir withi thaut ofaI '<ijbrceuess ofl the iighiting, anmd thea inmnmnse in-
Frince, wharo thue saim - resulits flaow fromt the saune t-resis invoîlved-u gis-e the battlhes 'on <he Chutckîhoinriuy

caîuses su <bat thue greait bulkt of the extraordnary' ai place aîmonumg theu foremosut military' events of the
Nortthen increitae duc ta immtrigrutionn. Coa-t iîgu. 1t le said if a roal>y great vit'lory thait it shoauld
tively' fuew Eughishumen andl Scochunm bits- soallen hue asinteresting tu thue statesman as to the soldier•

thue stream Lbhat set steadily' towardsl the North, butt thaut it shoauld noft utnly' axhibit saune problemi of strai
inmmnse nîumbers au Irishimen, Germnans, Sus-edes, antI tegy, huit shoîuuld influeance the conduîct ai their belli-
Norweogiamns liave anunuailly poured juta News York geet n h oiyo nihoigntos s
anîd Boston, aund LIen spread os-cm thet great West gasrepets tI hua ulae attl nareb pre-einsn. T.
Fi-om <ho ranks aI these people thie buIk ai <ha Fe-de- cannuot bc dhouibîîd <luit atll through America tuey' are
ra armies bave been recruite-d ;<tand if the fiught looked upyon uts <lie most important events tofI the

betw-eea thie Northu anrd Soîuth huait, b>' mutuat con- sar-pehaups <the most important la Amuerican huis--
sent, been fouight, ont b>' naitire-hao Amerianis nnly tort-.- Tuies.
bt is uall but certamin thiat the North woultd bas-e been Sj iu ivnae tRo;ssPi·.-asn
beatean long ago. Thiese Irisbmeu, Germnsn, an snes'h<riedbmadnih' rinfo h
Swsedes, andI th-bm children bora on Ameicant soil' star ifo rns- th>t ledstrbncet' ocrednn yete
have no knowlIedge af thie Sotuth, wbich me as unfamb- day< tiRoruic Point abeteene crd ugties
lier to.themi as Japan or Kansechatka. Neither have edavorin to' Psanpetfrom t coscriptuionavds

th m t wrthi E7n,'landi 'The have<, indesoigt sup rn h asrpin:n
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perform taponbis, ahifes fra hstre oIl:
ad te rites cf the IomobOburch Sir.llanMc

~~Lrla w t fn . ahIaviag - boom a constan t, a ttenan]t, .uponta-
Cbureb of England, and a member of that com-

L Cmunion, the tale was believed by but few persons.-
CATHOLIC CHRONICLEit was not thought that either bis relatives, or the

IS PRINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY clergy of the Chnrch of Rome, would have ventured,

it Ne. 223, Notre Dame Street, by in su conapicuous a case,ao practica viat can only

J. GILLIES. ha deacribed sas a farce, sa fer as ihe dead vies con-
cerned, and as a trick in refrence to the Protestant

G. E. CLERK; Editor. relatives. Rumor, howevir, had done no injustice
T ERMs 'to the parties chiefiy intorested in the matter. Mrs.

To alt country subscribers, or subscribers recetting David MacNab, the wife of Sir Anlan's dectased
their papers through Me pot, or calI:ng for thet at brother, and also if we mistake mot, a sister of bis
the offce, if paid in adrance, Ta Dollars; if not late wife, bas for îany yer's been a pinber oe Sir
sopaid, tee Tio Dollars and a-half. Allan's ffcmily. and bas takan tha princip)al charge

Te all subscribers whuose papers are delivered by car of his housebold. Titis lady is a strict Catholic, and
riens, Tino Dollars anîd. «-haf, if paid inadç4ance, la lier zeel foc ber chnrccb, soms la have avecteppeýd
but if not paidin advance, then kree Dollars a tn e baunds of prudence aod ged feeling. From the

Seagte copies, price 3d, can e hadit t this Office; statement made by ile Rev. Mr. Geddes, Anglican

Pvckup's News Depot, St. Francis Xarier Street ; ai clergyman of Christ's Church, ta bis congregation
'. Riddell's, (lote fromi fr. E. Pickup,) No. 22, last Sunday, we learn that Sir Allan had been a

Great St. Janes Sireet, opposite Messrs. Dauson 4 member of bis congregation for about 27 years. that

Son; and at W, Dalton's, cornter of St. Lawrencei he took the communion in bis church a few weeks

i Craig Ss. eaIligothat be was present in his place the Sunday but
Adso ai Mr. .Alexande,'s Booksfore, opporile te uone befure bis illness, and thaton Thursday last he

Pos-Office, Quebee. received consolation in spiritual mrttersefrein Mr .
- Gaddas. Airer tai tima lte Aniglican clergyman

was denied access to bis bedaide, and was informed
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUGUST 22, 1862. on calling it Dundurn, thatl "Sir Allan had become

a good Catholic, and been received into the bosomI

T QuiitSunscnRSa.-Tlis papr iii hafai the Romaish Churc'."' We believe tai ithere is

fo te future, aUdresse -t iursubscribers b, ample evidence in the hands of the friends of the de-1
f e eceased, /o show thai tine a Ithe w/ei fthe rites of the4

Slencar's Addressing Machine, and by referrin. Romish C/hurch, baptismi, confirmation, and extreme

S ncr essunelon, wiere adminîîistered to hima, he vas insensible
to lthe stamp they vill at once sec to viat date to whai was passing around htim Mr. Burton, thej
they hleapaitiup. el! known counsel of Hamilton, called on the

Thursday afternoun for the purpose of making some
In coîsequence of a large number of our Que- I alterations in the will of the dying man ; but Vas

bec suitacrîbers recaivring teir papers Iirough 1 lite cemapaled te ferega tîta effort by lis incepecity tab r c e eunderstand what was going or arond bm. Under
Post-Office, rvhave deterninedI toforardthînse suab ircutstances,the administration of an reigi-
aidrasseti te Mr. M. 'Leary tlirotîgli hse sane usita ceqîiring la malLe il complote, the activec.des to volition of the person receiving it, must be consider-t
c h a n n e l , a s t hl e e -p e n s e s a t t e n d i n .; h e M b e t t e of S A a n a c b w r e c c r eti ecitnniasut asencsaîanunglie reCli d a mare mecliery. lea ac ras tha sirçiving ce-

mode are ton greai.The terinsi, ilha -Tiva Ilatilves niSic Alan MacNab viarae oneeraed, with teL

mf petar at ongr e a t .f e x c e p tio n o f t e l a d y w o n a w e h a v e in e n t i o n e d a n d t
dollars per anitIm iftii, p tei e pe that offbedbrother, an sti cis inregard to teeumaerus
not, Tire nnd a-hall. \Ve iberaere italie isai friands andi campanions cf the daceased, tae cunver-
ail sT r n a si-n of the dying Protestant w-hile in an insensible
all subscribers in arrears will ai once settle termnstate, into an adherent of the Church of Rome, can
witi 'Ir. O'Leary. only be regarded as an outrage of the grossest kind.

They had worshipped with the deceased in a Protest-
ant Church, they bad every reason t believe tat hea.

NEWS 0F THE WEEK. died a Protestant, and t hey naturally expected andA

THE news brouglht by Ilte An go- S ,"on is of desired that they should pay the last tribiute to bis c
remains in a Protestant church, and bear repeated

but litile importance. Parliament vas proroguet (over bis tomb the solemn words wbich b had re-0

inthe 7th. The principal item of interest in verencedt in bis lifretime. By the trick of a single re- I
Sn.iive, aided by the clergy of the Catholte church,

11cr Wljty's Speech, tdelivered hy comisstin, t.ho:-e expectationsi re frustrated. The decensed,

had reference to the war nov wvaged wiith such butarg been made a Catholie while in a s/ate of it- j
senibility, Mrs, MacNab resolved thit be should be

fy betieen the contending parties on tis Con- biried by Catholie priests, and have Catrol crites

tinent ; in wrIhicht H-er lajesty regrets (iait ite performed over hie grave. Surely the fanatical zeal

eviis ivititti il had been attended, have not of the Catholic clergy never produced in this coun-
wnirytleast, more distressing or more disgraceful

been confied tolAinerica alone. Tbe neutrality resulits. They will very soon discover that prosely- U
iing te dead will do mueb to injure then cause

bithe nanifesit y Eng , si h - a ng Protestants, and will lead even their most
adhtered to. servile folloers to consider bwheiher a churuh which c

Te Buropa brsasdates oathe 9h n ctions sncb acts is worthy of the respect ofin-
Te u g d telbgent men.-The Italies are our own.

10tih. I-ler news shows that the Emperar No - Our readers vill observe fron the passages
leon was iveil enouih inclined to acknoîlvedg- viciIVanhiwhc e have marked mn Ítabcs lhowv beauitifully
the Soutiern Confederacy, but the greastest bar- te Globe argues. At first iL accepts only as a

rier in tbe recogninun of thet South hnlad been ti the ,,b ages tfrt lacps nya
objecltions o E re ann iLotîtPalinst a in areport chat tha deceased vas " znsenszble" hvien T
abjections ai England. Lard Palmerston, ma a the sacrametats ai thse Cattoh Chturch wearea
Speech dehivered aut Sheffield, strongly urgded the sarmnso h ahlcCuc vr

Mrt Rtoeur 1 adiinîsered to him ; gradually increasing in
poeicy of non-intervention; M c. Roeucl, on tl io yL s

other hand, advocated the opposile viers frVi toenct, by te iitdas a fisarticle,habassumaes
b of the Premier, and insisted upon the taII"insefsibility" as a tact asîabhisied on

ritese ailiearite clearest evidence ;whilst toîrards the andi
ciaims of lthe Confiederatas te te sucht as te eni- '.Al "sl"bu uI

tion y bEn-land. hlie not oniy was SirAlian insensible" but actul- s
t .0s ly " dead," when the Romaisi priest made a

Envoy- reprsenting Soutiern interests al Pa rs22rosclyle iof hm. Tis is a beautiful speciiens

and London, strongly uîrged ipon bath couni a war m musi is styla] te " crescendo." i

comîiîiy witi sucb a reascnable request. Ulni iifortunately however for its eflect, the Rev.
eply to sueit deranda, Entglid, il ta sai , w 5ir. Geddes, lie Mimister of the Anglican sect ats

cin u Itai Feian Ctat nt gilinbaus ari- Iamilton, efTectually disposes of it, and of t e ar- 
roim Iaiy ve earn t atise iibuter, aci- ueninuit vihici the Globe pretends to base on the

idi, iralir ait a ebated tir t the frii'siaaement of Mr. Burton, to the elect, that on a
proclamarion ; andi it was td li a flr T/urday afcernoon, Sir Allait MaNab was
eld a council of ivar on te 4il Augu a uabe t unertn " wat vas gog an i

w tich il %vas determineti ltinarci on Rone. ron:id himt." For Mr. Geddes on Sundaya
Ste elegraplis frutchehUnie atev instant, is o meetg hse, thus de-

are ow informed liat the Southerners tad brei livered himiselfI ta is concregation :-
&feaed at Baton Rolice, and thlat the Arkansas C:

de eat an" I noi solemnly declare to you from this sacred
had been destroyed. The reports are so varue place, that on Friday mnorning about hair past seven

and sa afien contradictory, that ive cannot placu o'clock, in his clear and lucid monentsin the presence
an ondo n. of credible vitnesses, Our dear departed friend
much coidence l em. iarrmson' LandIig oIemnly expressed to me on bis dying led, his de- O

%ças entirely evacuated by the Federais on ilc sire ta die in the pure and reformed faiti of the 

ltihîr; and ve are also informed by some ofi ite Chtrch of England."- Globe.Ic
t ;Noir il an lthe .Friday the daceasaed hadd

it t despatches, that the forces under the Coui- I c n ati i n e t ,ci na vutice Ite a sitstesa "clear and lucid imomnents," 'during whyich hle was
federate Generals, StevansOn and Barton, con- acincapable of givimg ielligent expressioni to his
peltedI te Northeriers to surrender, after a feuc ris' rreligious views, a( foutiori may it not beassuined

he nEtiat, on the T/mursday forenoon, buhe had also lis
sec aconpletely in the lhands of the Southerners. r9" clear and lucid ntmoments," during wnvschl lie iras

1~ sl
a fittiing sublject of' the rites o te Romisi

'rThe gcoss untruthss, anti lthe scurrilous comn-Bhp. esdsM.Gdstesstatet
mntas put forth by e section ai lthe Protestant 3taoi admiised s Gmtlly tu ila n the c

press, respecting the conversion aiflu thele Sir ,,t ta.

Alian MvacNaba ta lthe Catholhe faith, campai îu Rain "uven the Globe's renrinio lthe a
ta unîdartake a task, iwhicit rtespert for te me- uncin ewllnwgv'ht fteHml

snofsthesuiteasediiand01rgin-e toat aierftl.la.nil
utrny nilt eestionirgrnfa t aI uitnes., also a P rolesiatr journal:-

ings of huã surrving relatives, wuld at.herwvise in contsunce off rthe late heur o! the futnerai

indure ris to eaoi. We will endeav-or, hawver, iyesterdsty. andU bouc off issue, it was impoessibte te ce- :it
iiilst refiug lthe siantiers ci thea Globe asti :r± t o beiUs exciting circumnstnces aîttending w-

w i ecer:rmony. VHe b:d buit tirne ta state chat Lie
othsers, anti vindicating the action cf te Cathoiu .lic ait bis le bad] professed himself a Protestent t

ofc'ya Hamilton, ta abstcan, as far as passible, a ]abered- to the Anglican faith, bad just bafforaec
c-rg P tu recvrn;ed, c-rd apparantly by bis owni desire,

iroms ail personal daetils. Ttc deceasaed tas up- hem-iS enu-tred accou-ding to rthe cites off lthe Roman

pearedi before a 1ltgher tribunal titan ltat of y--°U"Ch ee yanme f u on
- I u ngc.utetcmpoarîiies, that this is tretatd ns an errar,

"IProtestant publie opintion,~ howevaer enlightlen- jm a nru atîtmpt ls madre to redeemn Sic Aila's c'

edi anti to htunl ut matters nltvwhat mn nowr n liCir y froma the ceprach-i which mustr attach toait, c~
ci ltîn butira anno aiiv tapa .i'l 1t be trut tu during lita he professed a faith le

say ofvm;btw antalwt as itwhcî lhe did not hbeliere, and] halieved] la huart vwhal a
sîletca the insolent andi untruthfunl accusations ha bhad tnot chu courage ceconfess, by charging aneuar t

rue 'eb aginstan miale, ealusrelatire, aind ta catholie llsnop, unî'b cthe commission
urgedi by thc/b gmta malzaos f a gruss outrage. T bay would have titheiblia b- b;
but most prudent Prelate of anc Citrrch--the liere ctai while ln ltai sate off nisc-nsrciousness :

RereentiBisiop a Ijailta. whichi precedes death, wihile unable te act or think
RightR rndBsoifLaitn intenligently, a dark conspiracy w-as entred inta by g

Sir Allan> MacNab was racaivaed by lthe above a iudy and a priest ta maka binm appear ta cte wornti p
r.mdPraeate int tte Cathoheu Churchs an th e trb nti vitl e detia raftant, reent hu

forenoon of Thursday the 7th instant, and ex- pectthe feelings which dicitae this defence,but cannot u

d the followingday. The followin furious receire it as truth. Respect ta the dead, but justice to P
the living. The blame, if blame there be, must attacb

article imnediately appeared in ie Toronto to the memory of Sir Allan MacNab himsaelf. Our con- ti
lobe- temporaries to the contrarynotwithstanding, we now

I A OUTRAGE.- Reports have been current tbat, the posEesaion o all bis mental faculties, consciously,
during the last moments of the life of Sir Allan and of bis ow.an free will, entered the Roman Cathelic aiMeNab, one of bis relativea took advantage of his in- Ohureh, and that the change of fraud againstA Mrs.
sensibility to what was tranapiring around him, te MacNab anti ishop Farce lis false and unfounded. la

and Dop r Y repied ' - lu s. 1- us the a ta i n.rne ti liera te d ithat is ta say Thursday lte 7th inst.-tie sick name through which you expect to a saved ? «H aranitre tha aer e dieL TimN . y
it-an receirehuis spiritual admnistrations said Yas.' Ttn,b Sir Allen, I continuad, yHed- 1sraldsannounced it in the issue of thhti u mornin---

a receet hs spiritual dmi istratis- sIre ta what 1 i re aiways preached toyoulin puhli ds"PP ®.the Bishop did Ot h o im pr ,[ eviously,:i':or
He received my spiritual diniistrations on and in privae, that ' God su lai oved the w ord thatlt) deo ay tue long th/e rs!P on,/te expnessrd in .îy

Thursday." He gave His only begotten Son, that whosoever be- /tani a oieta o log te rsoutohdie eapesioic.'
At iat Ure,ive situld ike know. N at in lieveth in Him should nut perish. but bave everlast- ' or b o u it ar a to d I c a ic

ing life. This is a faithfoi saying and vorthy of all " s lng this quite sminicient io prove that Sir Alli
the early part ofi te day-for " at one, five, and acceptation, that Christ Jesas came into thaet-rid to ad lo e uprisInt ma n ahli
half-past nine, A.," Mr. Geddes tells us that sea sinners. If any man sin, e bave an advocate un îL anaurprment bare een tea

,ewithtIe Father, Jesas Christ the righteous, andi He aie 'o inving taken t t
he Il made three inefectual attemptsto see the is the propitieation fr our sins h Is tat your beief, -
ICk man. Nlot in th latter part of the day, Sir Allait? 'Yes, that'e my belie.' Ne atLer naie

,, - c under Heaven by which you can ha saved but nly A CitÂnTut ix PROTESTANT MtSSuaaçÂyurely-for rieeMr.nBurton,etheecoun- t hename of ou Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ?

el o Hanilton, called on ite 7hursday after-- He signified assent. One Medialor rulone between God E'XPERIENCES. - Protestant Missions la Ithe

nzon forthe purpose of makinitisome alterations antI mian, the mian Jesus Christ ? Ha signified as- heathen have becom, amngst Protestantsla ur0e fmaigsent." nienars etni a"aa vr 'at
n the vial of Ite dying man ; but was compelled In s afar there ias nuothing ini thuse questions theselives, a jest and a " bye-word ;" and il

o forego the effort by bis incapaciiy ta under- t aviici the Papist wvouid not sigiry atssent.- oldb

tand iwat was going an aroundti i."-Gobe. Through Christ alonc do ire hope for salvation, gien and natural niahty if they vere mthing1 I0verse. Alite! lth eluatfnl tvils wtcit tht-y Ilave
\e are at a los hot te reconcile Mr. Geddes' and by R-ii, and irough h-lis namie alone e weai oere A asi th fearful n ch tan :ave

ery conflictîng " solemn declarations" ivith one any man be saved ; neither is tiere salrirjan in engtire fast l -- rpsitalaebuoljaqpjr-

enother ; and the only solution of the problems aity alter, tor is there anv mtediator berrixt Goel eti i ithe fasth:ei ng Iitl dconequiiti

whîicli suggests itself is tiis-That M. Geddes and man save ithe uian Christ Jesus.- Tbis tisaim tality of the unhappy heaitr races in rte

s endoved wiit a very lively imagination, but is tlie doctrine of lthe Catiolic Ciurchi, and, ?f a St-lb eiate

llicted, at the saine tine, vith a very bad Ime- Calitholic, Sir Allai Mv'Nab co' ld of curne onul y orin -i n ; and wi t tatg of itese
nory. But ta proceed. ansver themr int the rmafliîuarve. tialmot, to refrain om lears ovr

hle lnatimiely f:de of' lhe Sli l!e and tur:
On Friday norning the Bishop of ainilton j aving thrs cilaed tle way, by a i cfc 'Id hem ted childlren noth d, howpievas agamin calei i n ail haste ta the bedside of sîcltuili>y conived huait ingquestions, fo ie kgrea tn

Sir Allan MacNab, then evidently iear hs lest question wiich troubled Mr. Geides-the queas- iace aie tinw o:cue by ai wte-chrkered

csp. On his arrival the Bisio foundi that his tion ether Sr Allai still adhered to the Ail- tranges, rla'dwh re r-aily urgomg le

enitent was at. suiciently " elear and lucri" ican sec "4As b Law Eabihe li"- nhe u a

o receive the Viaticuinn, ivhich rite Chui-cit reverendt geintlemanti continnei his catecirsm:- he anh.
n T htrSir A i i t o s r : i F a n-ro l ei g r i hF o r e tMIl t o r i tl

ihen feasible, ahvays administers ta lier depai-t- -Tn .. N, et rneîsk ryon, an< Ieti
-.ta enderataurd yon îritanctly-Do you deutLue to diae Iuo çirt arani l; th:irlei hidenou, u

an children. Durng Ie entire day Sir Allai in t e fith of your thers, in tbat chtrch in whier r,
emained unconscious, aniid therfare be, tthough> you rere born and aois, tIse chu-cl l whlich y(u -tt t

wrte bronglît up, and m twhtcin you ihave couuni.mrth, t s our wh thr "iIi -lloi \»i-us" oI
- Caitolic, never on earth h adI te happittets of cated ? Piotsant, oc as ihe M iot:s to uhi

civrg the 3dy Of his etleener. iis flct[ Nit ta say il profanely, titis lfast queshiaot, ui- Ia>1ym o a lieittlni ai utg<?.Ii::di!. - t' irehows hoi very circunspect iras the comîndict of troduced by' tie "then Sir Aliarn," t as Ie tr(te- rit
bhe Ronish Bishop, and is iat the saine lime Irre- levant to those uireceding i, as the weil knwn ta long r therre ri ae iound arrn t
oncilcalleeviith M r. G eddes' "lsoleinti decl ala- question-' P a /c: VOU sF anc asM onsteu- " suctoi ilf r C aitrol ic n put i i r l e rer
loti' concernnog the '' clear and lucid rtoitents' is re-levant to the " Ten tend me t/e lan c

Fîý id dne as :blofl' [e rankees cal1l im, fellows wno ii le L'e
F.rte>'orencen, turimg which te ick ruait your ndiron But we wI ltt M r. Ceddes lazy la ark, and yL foid of good livtng andtI

n is dying bed declared is desire todie i h te I ie ni ock-and-buil stor-. thsa luxunies hit h mn ey alon cn ro rr.-n itec&v. w-e -- aonf e-i
inalican -heresy. Agrain we ay, thtle . Mr. "-ire. Bontu here nterosen, an aked ia sofr u

and t v-ery audible voice-yon diea ar UItlic?- I a irtslettes bas huais led iota ernor by' Iris hoo ivtf (ou-uaning a Romanist.) There wt:s ano resoonse' their converts ta bost i-the aount ai e
mneagmation, and his ton Itarpid nemory i fo (Proby tecaurse t/te question n:as not ry audibtc.) d
Iere the one less fertile, and the other a ird1-ile bel- 1 reuIinlvil, Do you desire to die in the pure and re-

r, rm-ned faiti of the Church of Engtn] for which our verions te Poestantsm are concerned, ltat weer, ie vould not have fallen into o nanty s i narnvred Iorefathers perished Rat te akeu? He re- c .
uoutradictions in tis " soen declaraion.' ilied err Ly and distinctly, ' Thut's what I do ce

ir l a Mc Gedjo.Our abject isanot iowever either te a tiçujun . in'e aeis'Ille'piti'to .evci aresat-taaiatnt,atd

he veracity of' Mr. Geddes, a lu vmidica te alppended is a letter L-fron lite sisters of Sir Alan, t se Cme Ion a e neent>' erati
whodepseto av har al tat ad inm Lower Canada for a good mnany years; andonduct of theîdeceased-% utel ta repeltu thseotaIig eard ail flaiitatipassen

bharge amsttheBhoofHannito of' v bie-ut Mr. a Geddes and his penitent and thaL i r a erfect kn g a e oings,Ita5g gaàiethai[r.larn Ge ' afcai assent ltai the Sw sscs-te Cainadian teriduninistered the Sacraiients of' the Chu.cho r. rC s acaunt et ivitatien transpired,
he deceased whtilst i a "sIa of insensi. which hald been read to them, w-as Irue. Whte- or Swaddlers-hare not as yet succeedetin

S.ther haowevec Mcr Geddeis' sîateaeasrendta - iaiking lthe dlightest iIIpremon upuotle peoplediy," and again of 'proselyising th dead.n t

Were this charge trle, in whole or in part aaIhe, idies was identical with that printied in theaMngst whom ta>' labor. There aru ai course
a. usb ainst very parishsaine tWo or îthree badbross Octage wiould iave been indeed per- G/ebe, a-e inai bu parosîlttedanht, or tworDa « har~~ioiihvebtniiiu a-rrtsi" £ia iacters ; aia lacfltaei-malt antans cvii courses,

etrated. Not upon the Holy Protesttit Faith reasodskFirse, Mr. Geddes makes strange e taractes;kwhoor teir nt oris elusas

iowever, not upon ite deceased, but an outrage errors someumes, and contradicts Limself, as ve their drunkenness, their impuritylorl aheiirfsal

pon titi Cathmohie Chunrct ; anti Catholics, net htae sh In the Globe f the 15th ha reite- o mate resitution or goods, 'uishoneSly acquired,

arotestants, vould have the right ta conîlain ofi rtes hnectaraion thtat an Tue find antiseve bar from tc e S cmet uofic :Pii. 1l 'N r .e hs6iiua di-the Chiurch, and iwhio find the iinsle ole ip îe sacrilege, and the profanation ofi îeir most c Alan M a b received ris spiritual a - uIaarsib etsir bsest neiieurs. o

acred things. sstrations"-hough in te saune journal, he as- itis asern by ther onter n ia ra
1 ~~~~this class, we My dd that f oe li o havBy the express desire of the deceaseds yriends sures usithai on Phursday lie could not obtain nc-

nd nearest relatives, he was buried with the cess ta Sir A lan a al. And in the secdnt place lid p uarrel ith their parish priests
· about the payment of tiles, or other legal dues;
st nites aifthe Cetilie Citutre. Numlbars aifSec oninci of Tren Ses, 25. and wihen ie shal hiave added tihese two classes

Upon them no responsibiity rest but thatof bving
faithfully crried out the dying faronets freely ex-
press. wisbes. Whaït tose viabes wera, the Lacis
which we now state wl 1 explain. We commence
with the statement tbat;some montih ago, while in
the possession of perfect beattb, Sir Ailan pramsed
the Bishop of the Catholic Church, that ho would
join that Chbrcb, and that in Us fold ho intended 1t
dia. On the firsi or second day of thrà illnesa which
terminated in his death-before, however, ha or any
of bis friends anticipated any serionus results-be said
to one of bis most intimate friends, "--, I am about
ta take an important stop.? Last Monday or Tues-
day, ho reminded Bishop Farrell, who liad called on
him, as a friand, af the promise hae (Sir Ailan) htid
mad e and expressed his intention o radeeming it.
On Thursday, at his owu special request, Bishop Fi-
roi[ vas callad in, and roeivad hlm ijuta the Roman
CatholicChurch wiîh the usueal ceremonies, andad-
ministered ta him the sacrements which that churchb
provides for those at the point of death. When ha
sent for Bishop Farrell, wbile being made a member
of the Roman Catholic Church, and while he vas
receiving the sacraments of that Church, Sir Allan
was in the full possession of bis mental faculties, and
clearly conscious of what ho was doing. Wel are
justified in looaekimg a iris as the Iimportant stop"
lia had said a foy dars baera ha vas about ta take.
Next day, when the Rev Mr. Geddes called, and
during the whole time that Mr. Geddes remained
witb him on that Friday, Sir Allan was urconscions.
After bis admission into the Roman Catholic Churchp
he on no occasion, while in a state of consciousness,
expressed hinself as dying lu the Protes'ant faith.
This explanation clears Mrs. MacNab and Bishop
Farrell of the charges made against them, and fully
justifies their proceedings with regard to the funeral."
-Huismilton Times.0

Some particulars, not given in the above, wie
can supply. Very early on the morning of

Thursday the 'th instant, His Lordship the Bishop

of Hanilton, was sunmmoned by letter inail haste

to the bedside of the sick man. A sick cat, whe-

ther trom Prince or froin peasant, isalways at-

tended to vith equal alacrity by the pastors of the

true Churchi; and the Bishop of Hamilton, as in

duty bound, lost no lime in obeying the suin-
mnos. He iteard the coniession of the peniteitt,
and adminstered to hini-as is the custom--con-

ditional baptism, and hlie Sacraments of

confirmation and extreme 'ucittion - but not

of the Eucharist - on the Thursday fore-
noon. It vas during this lime, we sup-

pose, that the Rer Mr. Geddes vas thrice re-

pulsed fron Sir Allan's door; for that reverend

Protestant Minister, in his solemn declaration

already alluded to, affirmedI that--" I was denied

access to him, althoiugh I made ineffectual at-

lempts aIt one, fve, and half-past nine, A. I. -

We are, iwe musi admit, at a loss how to re-

concile this, with another solemn declaration

nade on the saine occasion by the Rer. Mfr.

Geddes-to the effect that, on the saine day-

bis Protestanm friendé ivere in attendance, but oh
hearing it announced that the funeral vould be
conducted by Romish ecclesiastics, and Romish
ceremonies, they with that goid taste and lberality
for which Protestants are proverbial, took up
their bats, and decining ta render the last hiom-
ae ta the mortal remains Iof our dear departed
lriend," valked away in bigh dudgeon. As a
practical commentary upon this outburst of Pro-

testant good taste, gentlemanly feeling, and
hîberality, v nay be permitted to allude to the

account given by the Dublin correspondent of

the London Tines of the proceedings at the

funeral of the lately deceased Proteslaft Primate

of Ieland ; at vhicli, so ive are told, the Caltao-
lie Prtnate attended, walking vith the Modera-
uor of the Prebbyterian Ciurcli.

The Rev. Mr. Geddes is, ive are told, pre-
paring a pamphlet upon the occasion. Should it

contaim> aiythmng of interest ta our readers, ve
wdl notice it ivien il appears.

Sincewriting the above, ve have seen a long
statement drawn up by Mr. Geddes, and publisi-

ed in the Globe of the 15th instant, mith Ithe
view of confirming the statement that the de-
ceased died a sotînd Protestant, but vhichi tlirovs
no additional liglht upon the circumstances pre-
cedinîg Sir Alian's dealit. If il proves anything,
it proves iliat the vriter, without leave or invita-
tion, forced iinself into the aose ofithe de-
ceased-tihen in a state of semi-deirium-.-and by
a string of leading questions artfuily arranged,so
as ta lead to an ansiver in the affirmative, extract-
ed froin the dying and alnost unconscious man
on the bed before hiin, such answers as vouldt
make it appear that Sir Alian died a Protestant.
The subjoimed is Mr. Geddes' own version:-

Having forced his way ta Sir Allan's bedside,
Mr. Geddes began te Catechise him. " Make
it short,' exclaimed the foriner-a strange forin
of address from a penitent te his ghostly adviser
though very intelligible fron the lips of one ili
feeling linisell bored by tie impertinent ques-
tions of an intruder, bids iiîn " cut it short."

Titus admonished, ta "?nake it short," Mr.
Geddes proceeded viti his cateclhism, coînmenc-
ing vith a serie of questions ta alil of hiichi ithe
Papist misit of courbe reply in the affirmative, if
addressed ta hln.

Mir. Geddes asked :-

'la Crist ihe ealy fouadaion offvo it
1, q- r. . , V.. tt ,T f1-

if Sir Aains relatrves had heard the de
earnestly and distincti'declare himself a ilember
of the Protestant Church of England, it is more
than probable that, duruag the long ailaccation
which preceded the funeral, tbey ivouli hava
made such an important feature in the case pub.
lie ; l nihich case it is certain that the Bishop of
Hamilton would not have perforrnedaay ana of
the custonary rites of the Catholic Clhurelh orar
the dead bod. For these reasons, our beli is
that Mr. Geddes lias two different statemnertî5 in
bis possession--just as i[e tas tlO contradicty
aceonts of his proceedings on Thursdayi
Six Allan's death; and that of thtese un-o stwo e
menIs one vas read in the presencu of, a,.
tested to by, Sir Allan M'Nab's st-strs, vlt
the other was sent to tIhe Globefar

The inost iunportant fact however brougîhtr0
light is tînis-That Mr. Andreiw Stewart, bro
tiher-in-law to the deceased, inade to M r. Cdcs
the avoval that lie ivrote, at Sir Au aia e
quest, to the Bshtop of Hamiton, beggino tiret
Prelate îo visit the dying man hiviio destretn tat

receivei into the Catioe Chîtircht. This coin -
pletely disposes of he slanders of tle Gobe,
It siovs that it was Sir Allait MNab vi-o
souîght the interview ; andi Ita there irasw ne
tamnpering, no jugglery, as the Globe catis i, an
the part elter of the Cathtolic clergy, or of Sic
Allan's Cathohiî relatives. We mnay add to
that Mr. Geddes having applhed by leter tos- Mi.
Burton for confirmation of the ruinor, rthat on tlie
Thursday afiernloonî (the day wient M n. Ged
solemntly declares that Sir Allat recîtiri- iris
" spiritual adiinistralioins'") lie sich anuit wras ,ta0
in his rghtinid, Mr. Burton re-iles, lns tlie
cannot consistently with ltle obligations oi iis
profession give ainy inforimrion upon tlte subject.

Writng agaitnrapon the sarne subject, the î1-
Milton Evening Timeas ai lite 161 instant, s.s

In c former issue ire statedb cat Sir Allia Mac.NIb bad some time before bis deathi declared bis in-tention oftdying in the Catholic falli. We give ifollowing extract frein a letter written b'y vic-
General Gordon as corruborntire evidence of Our
statenrt and of that of the Bishop in this evening's
paper. The cirntustances under wn-hic trhe let erwas written rtere as follois: :efore Sir Ainars
deatI a letrer was writtein fronmtchis ciryse tthe Vi-
car General, who is on a visit toe Roctuway (Long
Isiand), annoucing Sir Alan's illnesa. [n retiurnr
and before he could have beard anyi off the c-ircui-
stances connected vith Sir Allais death, the Rev.
Mr. Gordon %vraie che letter, froit îrvbieb we give the
following extract.-

1 1as sorry to ear of thedeath oif oorir rAllan.
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together, we shall h-ave the, sum. total, of those are quitte ra number Iwaiting to come out of. Baby- Prc-Nic OF THE S-r. PATRICK's SOCIETY. and seeing iltathoesuffered muoich, addiessed himi a sance, are ready and willing to substantliale my state-

whd 'have furnished cause t'o. the " BSwisses" to lon anà.d to save their souls only until such time -The Grand Pic-Nic of the St. Patrick's So- few words of consolation, exbortinig him, simplly, to ments drver their own;d respective signatures, if it be
al as, ciety, came off yesterday on St. HIelen's Isla nd pray during his sufferings. A fler là very short visit, deemed necessary. B3ut 1 feel asrdta hti

rejic oer- te uces oftei eanghey .when I wivas rising to) takle leave of himi,lhe seized my above stated, will be satisfacltory to, lhe public, and

From baid or scandalouls Catholics a few go A place of, worship is opened specially directedl for The wveather looked threatening im the imornifg,, at m, and said hiehadl not forgtitten wüat be blad said toi that they will not seek Io droig in't o thre arenia of news-
abr.French services, and suitable in regard to external but clearing up later mn the day, the rush dlown me some time atro. understood is allusions to be to paper disculssions, the alllicted rl esof Ithe de-

Fr ench Canadians bave become .Sound Protest- appearance."1-p.. to the Steamer %vas tremiendous, and fully four the conversation in the eakstle gardien, and told himn ceased,1 who, we all feel, hlave otber subjects càilung

nts ; they wvere going to the devil any how, and There is also mentioned p. 19 the hiopeful case thousand pec.ple miust have crossed over. An that hie should lose tun time, and do a9t onee what his for more serious discussion.

migit ustas well travel by the Pointte auz of a young girl Iwho "has experienced a change Irish piper was in attendance, and enhlvened the cOncine<1 iated osbim . fcii filT ho ihtth E di usfithe a hlo rrnlun wh

Trembles Omntbus as by any ohrmde of of eart,1 and aiso speaks of ler mot her as a hearts of,[lhe pleasure seekers by is performn- -sr Allan bad said. Once aller this 1 sernt t nur es eltrl rtfl s t It"etjorni

f omns. Thspoisgppi h oe ne. h ombteofmngmetcn as to the state of his health. whviich have autacked me su violently will honestly
conveyanceY wisyichi the devd . furnishes bis not seem to have been taught the meaning of the sisted of Messrs. Daniel Lyons, Patrick Jordan, Un Thursday morning, I was informed by letters repiair the injury by retracting %fheir aspersions and

lotaries. It ib this'which distinguishes Protest- commandment Il honor thy father and thy miothier," William Mansfield, Patrick O'Meara, and II. that Sir Allanu wishied to see me for religious purposes, inserting the above gstlaient, wvhich 1 believe will

anForeign Missions fromt Protestant Home "lfeel happy " especially whien the Missionaries J.Cak.W1eeha t e omno went at ten o'clock a m., aond was introdunced mnio satisfy every unprejudiced maa thalirt I iEdrpetralted no
ant g.Clr. ,, ee apy ta s ay ofone of the lower apartments, where 1 remainied frur1outrage,' nor have 1I ud any menus 1dishionest and

Missions. The former hlave demorahised the cal), and whben a '' meeting can be hield." iOur French Canadiani brethren preshent on thre somne time, in conversation lva M IrS 1). jaLûXIb. and untworthy.' ItLii be se-enth at 1i sered in <-le-

hete adhvedgaddeente And upon this subject, of duty and obedience groundot and ive cantnat but express to tihe Comn- Shortly after, Mr. Andre Stuart, brothetr-ini-latw io dience to the call of duty, in atccurdance with the
,very 'o prens, semulctedby heavedMisionars, itte oeMaageenttoehomsolly3erein-toSir Allan, and himiself a member of the Anglica:. cleiarly espressed wish of thle dig ;BaLronet.

savages. The latter have merely picked up a wve 1may mention a pleasmge trial recorded at trusted the gettingu n h ueitnigo brh n with %v[linamila bad no pirevious conver- Yours,&C.,

few wveed-sticks Iwhich thre Pope ha.d contemptu- . 3.ts Pic-Nic, our eat ire iiroval' of their a r- Alaion onvesubecon 1dd wose ngsrespaect%ç-ind r t oHN, Ianitn

ously thrownvi over his gardien w %all ; and their A young lad designated as F. R. was, so wie rangemenIb, and our waylrinest thaniks for thieir informed mue that oiSir Al.an wyished tuosee me. It had lHamilton, Auigust 1G, 18G2.

os loiu ahevmn i hi .that they are told, allowved by his tathler, "l an hionest and great exertions ini promoting thre enjoymient of been suggested to Tiltbefeorc4 1 reachied thle castle, t.bat
.I -4' sincere Roman Cathiolic, to enfer the Institute" thre day. The object of thre Pre-Nic %vas a .9s ,son as it wouild Ide known tn hat hie becaLme a Ca-

have collected in their nets thre filth, or focal P>r b h i ld fromtbolide, Tmanty persans wouild say he was Mad ; where- DEsk.in!S.-WeV learn tchat Five privâtes fromt the

eil tdb-teCuc a l t Pozzte auz Tembles ; wi l ie p erom1charitable one-the asiistaince of poor emigrants, fore, lest there shouw fibe ,ny jud ouis tu his stajte ut company of the Cothi Rifles. nt present encamped on
natter w ici, ejecte Y)h Cuc as l-thre boy that hie would never Ilforsake the reli- and the poor of this ciiy. No dbubt but ï large mindi, and ilta1 I igh bave ai reiable witness, 1 ask. the Island oif Orleans fui- rileprctc deserted on

ready fast floatig down the broad stream to theIDd gion of hiis fathers." The boy was of course sumn will be realised toa dinister1th le %wants of ed Mr. Stuart, in, p:esenlce of his sister, whether Sir Thursday night, or eairly yesterdlay u:orning, cairry-

gat ocean of perdition. scion converted from the error of his wfays, and thjose poor unaforitunate exiles. Thre gamies were Allatn bald ll!oss8ession atf isi rensni. 3Mr. Sruart's mg ',withte terfli ku ift, acoureents,

grAnd thus it is thrat in perusing the Report of hlis fathler summoned hlim to return home. The contested in a spiriied maniner wviil h th followmig atsner vas in tire amUrm tLive. 1Ivet iinmedia ely up te A prsuit fpat- n e e r, ser-

the French Canadian Missionary Society, Our byhwvrrnaa acEo h nttt eut- e recognised me, rond said lie wished final- \Ve re-gret to see this dispousitioin, atmongcst Our brave

t .. . . . disabedience to his fathter s ordeLrs, and lest the Running Long Leap, Somiers of ilie 16thi, 1st prizei ly to becomne a mlember of my chuitrebi. Af. tr"oP sbut have no doubt tchat some oif the sneaikittg

first, and mndeed only feehing is an irresistible im- latter should agram get possession of his own son, S2ý7; iMcCabe 2nd prize SI, iistaince 17 fi. and 16 ft. ter al short conversation with im on n rthe flot- Yanklee recruitinlg individuals, wvho are it ipresen2t so

pulse tri laughter. Nothmng is more ludierous the followmng precautions wvere taken :-6 in. Running Hfigh Leap, MIcajbe Ist prize S2, à ft trilles of the ebureb, lhe made his confession in theP:nfutrogutaadbebenawrki

.... Somers, 16thi, 2nd prize S1, 4 ft. 10 in. Military usguai maniner of Cattholices.lie thon, in the presence t!ds neighoborhoodl.fit woufld bIe well, therefore, for

tha te Dares f he olorteurs or Mission- "A twsntcniee diai o i teRace 150 yards, Shermian, -47th, 1st prize $2.; Trot- of3Mr. Stuart and his sister, .irs. 1).liacNab, in IL b"'h the civil alnd iitaiiry auilhorities aolbe on the

ari • were found. to take charge of him, so that be muight McCabe 1sit $4; Sherman, 47th, 2nd q2. Hiurdle the(-Romitn eCahlle faithi accordinig to Ilhe frla tglgn ataioflaso dscplnet

gdliniess, fthey are powverfully suggestive of continue bis edlucation elsewbere unmolested. -p.14itaeoed ude t ih cae1tS' os sdwe rtsat oeCtholesl whreu ui lieir ardior - Quebec Timec.

mirth ; and even our renowyned contemiporary This case of kidnapping is coo)ly recouintedl ; R, A4., 2qnd $i. Sack Race over bjurdles, John Smiithl, I received hiim formaHily into ,thre Romian Cathlecld

Artemnus Ward-grin-compelling itaughhe be Iwilst at the samne time, if a Cathohie parent in R. A., ist, $2 ; Thomas Vesey, 47Ith, 2nid . Chutreb. 1 reminied alm(gether iin the honco seve:aln wn m's L TE on: 7 Cn nbody tell

b Ird a ot or filhe exercise of his naturail righits, attempts to re- Thre prizes were then distributed by "Thomnas bours-at least froin aneu clo -k a.m., until 2i lock where aille he small ebange haIIs gone ? Somte Say

-is not more grotesque thrait is a Vessoto ... p.mn.rthe rage for silver wbr n mugs bas mnelted up
move luis child from a schiool or famdly where its Meh.enna, Esq., thle Presidenît of the Society, The Globe reduces the wh-ole miller in issuie toIletheilt the tin four!;ellces and crossed. iater. But a

Rlichard, anriAmrnra ucsoay faithi and morals are in dangyer--the lhowl of per- after wvhich he steppedl forwvard and 1 hanked t hose seulement Of twvo questions. Firsz . WsSir A ýd gooid de of thle change, wle suirmise, hias goine to

other. worthies %vho deal in Sausages and Tracts, secution is immediately raised by the Protestant present for their attendance. Th'le:Society hle MacNab consciouis and nqiecnto T. dy -- for, ryan PulinonicWfers. They iture

and r.etail dry goods and I" Word of God" from press ; and the Montreal TWitness charitably said lhad many calls upionlits funldliand it nieeIdd when the Romn a tol.0ic Bishop ain Istemionimyour co:gh:, sore threat boicarseriess iadcold2, in a

.-- suggests that Romnishi Nunneries should be hiand- helpi, but hiewas sufre a conisiderable aon the rites Off tat chrebl eond-wes.Sr Allu.n, very suditen manttner. 2,7centsia ox.

their market-stalls in Industry ilage. . .. MaciNabsnibe-bno Fia-mrig le - Sold imi lIci ;lby' J.%lMHery Sns; ymnx

The grent agency upon ichel, in Lower Can- ed ovier to the tender mnercies of obscene wvould bie obtziiied frmthlt proceveds of thie Pic- chrdcttheiRe.v. MrI edds hu he dfm he&CcreKer o .Lmn&C

b Il. "Smelling Committees. Thus the latter jour- Nie, member of the Church làof Englanid prf)stsili his lbe. Laplou!>Igh & Camtlpll and : the 3Medicl HIall,

ada, as in thre Upper Province and in the United nal has of late been raising a gyreat ontery about lief lin the dleath of chrjý ci Istili. Ison, amafitI Ifisi n l] MeditintD-rs

States, thre Swacddlers rely for success in thieir a young, Canadian girl, of whýom a -Swaddler of We are hailpy to bc able io n )[nounce taOour tion?y

schemes of proselytising is the School ; but as in the namne of Ami, hiadt somte how or othier got readiers that the Anniual Granid Pl(:Nic;, Im aid] ceulilih- lsisiidtli-l1jItj4(I nm Birth.

Lowver Canada thre c" Siaddlers" get little or hold ; but wvhom somne one - person of course of the Si. Patrickc's Orphazns Asylumn. iwill take will be fully srIm y ilim o.fo aiWinezsin n anine f m
not named -- peräàuadied to leave that elect ves- place mn the Victonia Gardiens onthie 3rd Sep- -One of whom iiii%:a rL -- i, iuo , r aChle:q 0k ,d a r

noad rm h Saetei ucese rentsels bouse, for parts tunknowvn. Were the story temper next. MWe will give fuiil articuilars iIin ad hose Vt'nIwiie wil santd :a est, m es is1: "h lic- wife f! rJ

very brilliant. Their chief establishmnent is at as niarrated by Ithe Montreal Witniess true- Our nexi. From what itre%. h_ lear of the prepatra- p " .nun i a thoi 'f In nunn an . ÙTN'cluaF', n.

P)oin2te aux Trembles ;and iwhen iwe record the which we have rno reason for belleIng tht t stinsmaig orr.i wllerDiny elh m

fact thiat ; wvith thre entire dregs or sweepings off -wherenlwould i differ frm that wlch the adractiOe Pl-Nec of te Seion.!

Montreal, and of somne 1"60 to 80 difeérent 1. LIpuSt: eme iln pndi, d 7 efrs.
.French Canadian Missionary Socity exuingily rites afdminisered bjy Bbl:lop uel."NOotch Li

paises"tere are in the Boys Institu te only tells of thle doings of ils own Institute towvards1 The Coýlectionisctakern up on last Snday, 'fo-ri mny [lis beeon pubiiilied, ni dt-(o 1 belqievethail,

in -- we are said eniough ti o show how very unt nt- inala th ebaturastif10 M(0111-11h.Auglis 19 U2

itti e eCatholic Church lhas to dread from te Fad aun n rbr r nsotti rde hrhs mn thehe -na 2 14.a 1 oclcnoon, thtisiwas Ithe case;-for i it ws Fon..-ola ds.Se50:2Gi:aSOo ire C,5
.. sole weapons on which tbat Society rebies for b(.tveen these hourgs tat1(the essenitial parts of mly Fine Ný:,50to8:00 Speil,2, I0l , 20

FrechCandm MisinaySoet. er success. Of its arguments, and of the inßluence We copy the followaig from thre T cp:mnistry were performied. • s "', 470 Ti) 4 7i5;n1 ; Fn."4,0tr.I9 xtra

is not a single disorderly house, not a low grog shc hs r acltdt rdc pnte Teeaiaino h lreatnig h l- '7be Rv. Mr. Geddes says that sir Allant declared 85 iv $S510 iSurorxu' Q.-,2 o-,,f.Ba

shop in thjeesuburbs, wich idoes not asmually do ,tlien n orlyudprvdure ad tesTncipa eoinonn te cin wilthte dIcnetho t. tIL-Inhim n niisic,-ar ad iicioent.s," )bis deiiFlour iper 1_2 lbs, Spring Wh.1i'îei, 0 tnouto, 2 .

moetwrswannMh iig eeaa rMmayform tan estimate tromn the followin -- which Anae's at Lachine, and the Young hnlies tauendiing , Wh n comunl i -blnwiè.r the i iChureb of England. 2odeft SrGD. So! kzlr i in air dle-n
the "l ban&?eßd hiomýe ifecsof Romianiismi," bthe Convent, (coot place on Tuiesday week last, -Thatnedb am.tanielmmnsnn n oet erpl, rdesarlpreibeg

d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e i lt os "ta osti tp. 19, thre Report has the imprudence to pub- sdsteRver ih, h ueo h aihthe but as Mr. Geddhssthinks tu m li e quite rnrm at. S4,7zü. T(,-wr nsaeexcieedingýly
and is "u laroirs 'to? i ; hn ost ish.Thsrgmntdo ogn rasnfohe Rev. Mr. ahlbPlai f the Ceofovent. th e e n(ii ou poto iiiwhc ich chreb ihe deVcenIsed de- idull, with a very conis iderabh:ineon accot )tof

Societyh ts dlanualrepenitre o ne aruynouncing Popery is of course put into the mouth NMr Horaon of this city, and several of the Peres' oblattsSirAlli't isincuii mitimto roe c.: ecsatmeonpeof c omptivedemarul fornthecoutry
Fourthosan dolar upo th Ponteauxof a hopeful convert. It is hieaded :-there was a very crowded attendance of tie mrentz; r lat, hfi10ntuil m:1,2 fi noilnebten oetnmiealprbi f20 t 47 o iteo

Treizbles InstItute alone. I oi Cinin.-1fnd adamn htort-and friends of the childreu, and uother invited'guests. e ours oTi 10 .in n d a vivb ,,flrck,[o-nis n be n We i arket.a pig ilct- otF fidi

Thte rosperity of their churches is oaitapar .. omCAGG- Ìd adamn htorr-The cost of -their education is very small ;and the dy vduee111 nce wh t'I i iar. ia ert ld ir- heago,1 nada Srng 'ý, in oads. lh Wit-

wdith that of' their schools. A Mr. Dco ssa allowed to marry durmig lent which they never couild Gnhmne .Ai t ilri:: , at least, 1i have ter .51,12 in) $1,14

tionied at Industry village, iwhich, from its Igcen- before. We lare forbidden to eat meat on Wednesday is when vcat 1 oobtes atrctrnnyho nth hewa i prfctposesin f i' ientlhorepr o bs 4cto4c Dil

tral position," is looked upon as Most suitable for and Friday, last year it was Friday an2d Satnrday.-- are treated by the Sisters was shown by thej itentis f-clesarley and oats, .- ,o tasco

a "misio satin an b viit soe ourorA few y -ears ago we hadl to fast during the iwhole of wt hc i aete de. •A fler tmy ideparturie, 1Itam toifldtirPdoctor E ld ia lpeas lper 6u lbs, 75c, to) s24e.
a o iso itojadlevsl otefu rLent, now three daysa aweek is suficienit, and thus cnshaon ad etrmne uonchnughhe Ashlee 12 bs fs.SG30;adfrirsu. t

f .,.ohe districts besides, cTie .chure les un- what Vrais sinful then is noe longer sogow.-.1!. ptetstetet opi n te rgs, it is 10c, mure. (less legal dmmnoP. E5
der his pastorale number«"-so we are told mte eingotnfgh ht thefcsar o sTHIE LATE SIR A LLAN %]%(,NA l. Said, er nnnste red ad if so, it is nlot - jInlle Po)rk,-Melsý:$1,50 In 41] TInless, $9 to q,50

last~~~~~~~ isu fteF .M oeeysRpr-sae-ta h hrhsilei-isteetr f"st surprising thot.af cimange lacenrred teefe.prime Ness.Q, $9 ; Prime SS 3ïý 1d ir, 88 50.A11 duon.

"ttd-tâ 31rmembers"-i.s17 - andoMr. Duelos ere-of3;LETTE R OF 'l H E. RIGH T R EY. D1R.FA R R DL, Thbis will atccouint for n ny chanige iwhicb iMr. r o Mains, 7e, to 9e, ; Shonierc, to 4je.
dl 31 i ubs- t 1imon bnself r. o h iss- Lent as a season of fasting, and mortification, but imluJ0l'OF HA MILTON may have observred rwenlite caItethat evenling. Batter ermtlinulps dal, shlded4]being almost ex-i

en yla n1g:e adapts her discipline-not lier doctrines-to thre This wals lke qesated byi. Dr Hiaunilton to bie ith, clusively foir locail rqiemn w utediuIm

pect, for lhe writes :-exigencies of circumtistanices--we mighit point aout (To the// OPoli/re Ecenime Tif snwh r ede a rf amtaic h uaiis10,t 1 ie . 1c o13C.
"e The missionaLry laborer needs often to be remnind- silmr trkn ntncso oisfiuaelvD Sr -n u;tiarnojon. Early on Friday morning, ilws gan Lard 7j to 8e, ;indenmin-l.

at o e k a a l a tba i c e trh bility, thrantthose adduced by thre French Canadian pnblisheear -- r on- ii irs l; Ieý"ri. h esn e adta i hi ihd . .... ,.....

every great intellectual or moral movement there is ia M-issionary ' ociety. Thisyear for instance, Easter Ala eal]lliN 1bic lthelth of L e Ge 1an C;lbohle %Whler]n ilered ti r: m-;hrecogIz ed Ime,

time of lpreparrtlion before great awakenings. We lare ,Sunday %was celebrated on) the 20th ofApril, whilst Ourhaà u3supse o rene rma orw r1_71 mh
evidently in that season of preparattory lakbor, which thre year before if was celebrated on the st of .ha leaiiprinpbea past a rranwnhm

althoughi less striking from its immediate resullts, is l1arch.- Christmias d.a.flupna enesday last t enoethe less important rand indispensable. We do -n-ent eof thhe he iis bcomorn h fr c T--.M.---c.

not yet see numerous conversions to the Gospelbul' year-thiis year it f'alls iupon a 'j hutrsday ;and Ibe subjecit1 c. . "f l 1n e i. - dy u lnour anld re iul.aa iIs 1wd.Ti

we ßjod confidence in Papery saltken, and a conscious- 1whiereas the Leniten ilast commilenced thlis y ear 0only taken by erinjorniAIT .e - an "In or jblo omuin Icn; S1j fSA is rPA,

ness in the truth of the Gospel spireading, in oapposi- on thre 5th of Mairchi, ini 1861, wv e wereenjoined cs tepn opejM adeeed mmRCK806 r at

lion to ZRomish terrors 7-p. 17- to commnence our fast on fthe 13th of' February,- nte ae !eeyrjrnuoto tepb i o- wf200fcr n on raaPoik e e
Put into plain Engilishthis rmeans that .. urely 4 Our religion is chang at a grreu)[ rael' drawt conclus.ions wich the idence when pubIi)ished lned n m tem.nta a a te" uce-Wl"" ritiIli o4i..Sr. IM-

Duclos hsdn ntigalytiu es]sas Teigeatobsacls w ichte Swuscs bave tola ntor 'ad 13 ßrmljy Ibes'ýte wil) llt, %warrantt. ne1 Gedgas et:but oren wus li Tie ad. t osnelest mia a rleck'sId ilmerary it'i. sutetirre.,m in the(fo

if hie was i4 a going lto begin ;" and that hithierto enlcounter are l c ithe divisions of Proesans mn m ee y 6thofTsto wic'al myng IdemI ; tr utDtoitc S (TY'fl' Gu XTSU-

Ilhe onI •,ensible result of' his years -of labor lhas 2. 26;- 2nd "ce leimmnense iotver of the cler " appe, ars t aeh oeo wnoenmadoc oß au ireiasaomdtateUL rhn in a ndM ,o
a haredaganst motme a be. mporai s,. . ;A busiess o imphe 1:

been to t111urnme lax Paplists inito horoug 'li ini- p. 2S ; and 3rd the contemipt ich eliCanadhans iaccuse-d me of biginurc n1. nr omC!1Iroom. E--awn1Auguist 21,(2

deis, to shlake I" confidence il Popiery' -but no( entlertain for Jmesoin Ilhe wordis of thýe It is nroct my phmi e, noir my ish i, -to prble d- tnir.g% v!I| u.e win lbfMr
to allain conversions to %what he in is laughlable report, 1- the abienation with whviich the mass oaite Iany good qualiLtes wherewddith Gqid imay haive i D. Mne tiad M i(.llllc,ipres1 -- - Y0F T.

twattddle calls "Ilhe Gospel." M\1r. Duelos hlas Frenich Canadians rgr toeofter onry e ytItg' salno edei ngfm tee aiawm pere oIlifth'an n.S D S erwn n n h r

mnade -alvery fair estimiate of the value of his men iwho becomie Protestants " îp. 29. The first afor i iriail l ý, dtha illan waICisgir unie n.yt ci hssnilizi-4 m i i a Mn

iabbor l.tiTol makeleintndelsLiri. the 0-trmost othat Prbstc-etwoe ofemthesee forbstacles areu irremediable :,n(, o lfort thei ofi maligningli ormhconvi1[i liofhlicn, ing iliri ilnv tir i eif, uInil

testantt1ssionaries bave ever sbucceeded in ef- third a lwholesalesytelo, "Soues"is re- dsooal. aluo im hn osbnnii o bandjoned it. Certinlv, if 1I believed de h -

f>,cttia %whether namongst Jews., Mahionedans, omended, l ;in tl h shape. tof daful( nd to rvehis vile and mriihicious 3aspersions 0o1nwm, oto 0stand in', the ýuse o(esn eh eme raTlOeioff ii-Clfta- IlcllUVEN r of

Ilhe numibers of converts given. On the whole AlIanbifi.Iil.Ith OIstith fe --_111,llIZFIleac pibd11kli; m Ctrtoe'inake their first appeatrance since their retire- Aen y1ceradhcd oet; n çll
.ide accoutof cjtulai converts for Lowver Cania- noont of that daly, whilst walkiing on the grouinds in thinkl, ask the question wYhether MIr. Geddes does no r. ilaperasBre

de s frnihe bytheF. . . Sciey' Re- 'nnt, and open the new piciture in our City in a front of his house. 'SIr a1ttdt e nth yteevr od rveta ehmefi tl s rthe GuianrithSsdetrMs EEA.sn
i ds ti . ~~~~~~~few days. The Professor's Agent and eldest presence of my Vicair General. bis intention of d.ying douibitfulabout tecncoseso h yn a.seea oi rs og n uts

por, s an ms .- · ~~son, who is by thie by a talented pianist and comf- a Roman Catholic. After ,this statemen i no one 1 ihave now furnishied my statement of at least what .I.C S McVYDrcoroisMSC
Indutry................31...oe:'.s.ow.n.th.ciy m31garrngeentswil besurrisd a mytaketa artculr iterst Iconide maeril t thepreentconrovrsy1andc POF AoEOY ectrer

BelInvere............... .. .2 for [lie Troupe and openingof the Hibernlicon. i() atmmet-styblefi h od f feel satisfned that FLdiscerning and unprejudiced psb- Frpriuassepsesadsalbls
BeleRvire.........g.27P the Athanasian Creed is pr7actical, that without the lie, twill even from what has ltus far been stated, qeeNOIE-We doubt not thie exhibition will be as largely true Catholic Faith, no one can be saved- and admit that the charge brought against me, ofNOIE

70 patronised as the exhibitions hieretofore 4given by, On the Suinday evening previous to his death, I having received the deceased into the chuirch in a NÇewsplaperi, Periodicalis, Magazines, FaEhion Books
Of course besides the seventy above enu- the Professor.. called at the cas"tle for the purpose of visitinig Mrs sýtaee Of Ulenoinneess is withouttine slightestonn. Novels, Stationery, School Books, Ohildren a Books.

merated, there are a number of others wvho in- D. McNab, anud learrned from her, for the first time, dation. 1 Lave noir simply 1o say in in conclusion Song Books, Almanacs. Diaries and postage Stamps,h S idb. that Sir Anan w .s sk. On Monday or Tuesday, 1 ithue the relatives to whom I referred in this statement for sale at DALTON'Sý News Depot, Corner of Crai

as "f seriously impressed ;" and mn Montreal there opened until the editor, Who is absent, returns. ' that I was !in the house, sont for me. 1 visited Lrn,, which are allpged leo have taken place in thieir pire- Jan. 17, 1862.
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. ý_R E I G. N I N TE L LI GE NC BE snister and selfish motives. But yesterday one of: braves Irlandais, ce sont de fameux garcons ceux-la . languiage Il Is he to rehearse at Naples the scenes finence.of the Emperor Napoleon. Don Alexander
.... ... the French ministers (I must not name 1him).!.onfess- M 3o ije.les ai vtis a Anconie,.&Perous8e, . ,Ah diable hihhaecovusdàh iiia ct.s? Ad-os1h Scndcosdesthsa cmlnetat: bis 107.

1 : .1. . %;ed to me4that lhe, in commun with severalIf.his col- can.ne demandeqe ebattre." ,This is Ethe ,wayste _erl tlkths ,ado ?_ O i emthod.alty and, onour. .. We were told that Holy Rusai,

: . ý. . . FRANCE. .- ,-1c.,e3 . and other members of the Imperial'govern-. ýIri.sh Brigade arespoken of here ; and we must feel and design in bis madness ! Does hle .re'ally'con 'waàs the parhzaiin of law and rtglit "andcoi'der ; but it
1. P&Ris.,Juy -2.-Th Frech Gvernnentment, saw every day Dmore plainly fthat, in the Ame _'sure that'the Catholie clause, so far. as m:ilitary honor template elan attack on the French at Rome ? Or aireseeems that this was a mistake orsa misrepresentationt

P.. uy 9-re rnhGoenetrican question, the imterests of Fra.nce and. England, goes daèin be i l no bettee hands. 1 hý is bi.avadoes merely; a feint to call àway the-wodtld!a-the Czar only acknowledges right, while it has
ha addressed, or is about to address, a - circular far from being identical, were atiHntgiic i i ir, - The Correspondance de Romne of the 20th of July attentionarromrnthe polnv at which his!rattaèk is aimedt might by lts aide , wben righ ecom'ès ýeak" it h.
ta the Eu tropean P'lowers that have récognised reconcilable. < Disguisee it as yout may; pu-lrsuen hi le, says; that His Holiness receires lettera datily from the in gond earnst" oms.won: igt.n-:ac,1ontitte1r1b.i

the Kinedoin of italy, rging, the necessity of a ' we know that there are ln England eudd-blooded Bishops pre veted from being present, at the Can.. Such are the questions 1Ilhear,. put every ý moment, thejuagment of the Autocrat., He w1as the profegssed
. C) b M calclating politicians -- saime of them are tin bigh onviisation, and adbering fully to, tbe Bishopýs' ad- questions in aill men's* months, or" which no6..man friend of theing of Naples biitil Piedmotee ol

gnr l uresfr h efntvestteetofolice -who desire the continuation of ilhe desOlRtLing 'dreïss. fis Holiness has presgented the Church of here a a«,ready answer. Garibaldi's friénds'in -Par;aiadaglish Whig= manoeuvres undéïnined that be-
the affairs of that country. ILt dweils partcu civil war, ountil both North and Soutsal ml be tterly the Roman Seminairy of St. Apollinare, on his feast liament, Crispi, Safri, and others, profeiss they nevier trayed Monarch's throne, and. now hie. pr oclaims his
lärly on thie imipossibilitly ai keepmg- a F renchi- exhausted and ruined ; who hiope thait the Nor th, in with .Ia magnificenit missal boundi in velvet, with -kniew any thing about the General's movements after assent to the robbery that has been cornitd n
arMy much lon-er at Rtome to protect a G-overni- 'sheer desperation and vindictiviess, nmay decree : gilding and a silver chalice of antique forin, enriched their meetingg at r Belgirate. If these gentlemen are avgows himself an accomplice after the fact of Gari..

Mentwhih bs ivartblyrejl.-Ieal thei p- ,Slave emnancipation, and excite a servile insurrection, with jewels and enamnels, on which tire represented to be credited. Garibaldtis now unader !te immgediate baldi's brigandage, because the deed is done 1 This
sielntswhichtadnvaia reje c a te propo- ithe upshot of whieb wouild be the extermniniiiion, in 'fagcts of the ancient Testament and episodes of the and exclusive inifinece of thle purest, most un'com- is the only reaison, as stated by hlis own neWspapersiinshthromaetoi, n hihwilmaem noclities, either ýf thre whites, or of* the blacks1-. Passion tif our Saviour, and the emblemts of the promising ,Mazzinians, nandhis words truly, are why the Czar recognises the Italian 'Kingdom. Thet

]no concessions to its subjects. Thiere is fitnie 1The secret Igim of thesi lihrdhieirted, inhumnan politi- E Svangelists. The Patriarchi of Jerusalemn, not hav- only newr rhapsodies of the favourite theories which French Emperor need not, assuredly, regret that the
donbt, 1 believe, of Spain soon re(:cgnizinr the cianla is the devastation of thle S ?utheýrn Siates, and: ingr been able to recach Rome in time for the Can- have been dwelt uipon for years by the inspired pro: Russian Goveranmencassurnes to itself the entire re..

Kingdoin of Italy. !the estinction ot ctton cultivation. Snob ta con- orlisation, has presented aL special address to the phiet of Younlg Italy. Garibaldi thinks, as Nazzitm sponsibilitLy of tfsact.-WIeekly Reristcr.
Kigo y summwation, ther saly, wvold be Ithe making tif Indina. Popie, in whilch bie. says thit I" the sectalries of the professed to think in 1849, thati the only enemy of The loss by thre St. Petersburg fires i3 estimnated at

PA iS, .uly31. I e l lieofte . Ths arciussnttensar ntexrssdin Par- .false Arab prophet show thiemsetres wiser on that Italy in France is Napoleon, that an attackt on Na- £2,250,000.
states thiat, incneqec of f resh oiiformnalioni,i liamgent, but the riare freely avowed lby miany Govern-1 point (thre temporal power) than many unrreasonable poleon would be thre signal for at popuilar rise whIich- POL AND.

lorderslhave been issuled by; the Governmnt for ýment Supporters lat youir after-dinnier'cognfadBs inLon- ýChristiaLns." *- Youirs, son hIle isays, I" as heard would put an end to the Second Empire, and inaiun h oe aet otan h olwn "T
Ilhe energelic maintenance of a sirier wvatch utpoilu don, and youir Liberals newrspaipers note and then seve'ral, and fthe most notable public and private rate a new era. of pure democracy, not only in France report of the discovery of a conspiracy at W arsaw i-

eiblurt out hintes quite in harmn:,ny with the Mattciave- Men] express alonid their astonishment at tbe foily of but throughout Europe: The siege of Rome never cnamd h osirtr r on e
th.Rmn ost: liain polier referred ico. Now, tis àa French Mýinister,! those Who, by ttafcking tbe independence of the Sa- disenchianted Miazzini from hbis fond illusions. The. almost all belong to thre working-class Telhesae ouna anonce tatvey ;nialImutiendeavor to thwvart -ô inb::man, o infernal a !vereign Puiff, are onloy preparing for tbemselves a samecayfacenn htsbjc-tllhutth iiedit ecrean ahtae naa fbInd

ed discusýsionis itke place in fihe coferences now policy, andtoi avert a consnmto hc ol uueo evtdadsilmr tteblindlness of soft bratin of the stouit-hearted Volunteer chief. H obedience to his chief.Thcaimnftedcue
bemo hleld at. Constantinople on the Servian :trnnsfer k-ing caoitn from aI friendly Amgericant re-! those rulers whiom ail.unbridled ambition induces to is a man of few ideas bigt or deep convictions. It is take, the samne oath to the head conspirators. In coi
question, "verail of tePwr epefirlh ietociihidadrner France depenident tramnple tuuder foot ali faithi, order, and righit witbout tiifficult to say boue far his blind faith maiy succeed sequence of thre discovery about eighlly young men,ilý:on a B;ritishj colony f'or hier supply of Cotton, &C.i percei-:ing that tbey arethuins preparing the dissolu- where the reaison of others wvould be sure to fail- eearse nWensa ih h

vergent news upon the subject' - s voir can suppose, 1 i ddnot ]eave his reasonzingf tion of society." There is no Iack of peoiple, in the mneanwhile,wh Dkeasntperdinubcsneteatad
Å eterfomPassas:"Th st atinastverei :bat 1 do not flatter mnyselffiniha t i su- The Giornale di Romna publishies this week Iwo give credit to Garibaldi for deeper schiemes than ap- made on his life. The President of the CounIg 1 e

tlm Nedlioarycors nw inMexcoimdtheceeed n rmoving Ihis suspicions. It werewel ongEsupp)Ileents IcoInaining Ithe list of the Faithful peagr on thec surface ; Who think lhe is enther wilungly War, Who condeudsm -lcr oba ht in the
necesitly aof sendino reinforcemnenjtýas slpeethly gthat.our- Government and the Housie Of Commons o oeadafwohrton h aecnrbtdacting, or thatbhe is lied by cratty advisers unwvit- frresofte iad Sel bout amonth a, w iti

za possibleiur011.ily occupies thet aiteni on of iwere aplpr:zed of tbe é:istence aif sneh isentimlents as- to the St. Peter's Peni-(-cladring the m.,oulth of Aýpril. tingly ta tct, in coniforn:ity with the views of otherpotieysadsasntdhmetonhegud
.1ihave (uveriedin indluenM t ia arters in France. Te otin200nme n'h tilaont of people ; that lhe is playing, or made to py noteb om esnwohsno1e enars

th ýrenet.ALeueat- oe, olLard Cowle týy is absent fromt his post. or 1 should Ithe offerin.gs is 3,807 dollar-s. The publicý.tio)n of' the bands of the Turin Government,nand tof Napoleon Somge young men were arrested orthre '20th :1nile f,
Capltai ii , four Lieutenants, and tfour tsuh-Lieutte- ýcottnlite Itwith hbien.- Stlztldaio iTerings in May is already be, im. himself. I" It is for the nterest, iand IL is the %wçish of the publishaing houses of Warsar, '.nt thflic o

' "bdogn t h 'fnryo heGadT1 lr'liinH m3Anmswrm ,e numiiber of priests elhohave s.o, l'ar-chargfed [on"tes n umse ost comprotnised escapec-d."
have been >elected to be placed ait the disposai soui TI ")eýlD'.:s DF4I:::ssiFSO I..ýJ.rissaw.-Froma h f fvng herlsgnturs t telnd To seem als iftIhe were forcibly driven ount of

of Ilhe Genieral-in-chief of Ilhe lMle.ucan exped'i- see i.yprsntd.y r.BadncoiheUn o is addre-s agsitist thie tempioral power iuunatis Rome. Of couirse, be would not put uip with the In- UN'ITED STATES- tierial A e was .%-of 3Melemie of Paris, on the iGth tif:, q - dignity of being actuallh kicked out of the Eternal'
lionary enfrps-. Thlese oi1beer, aie, il i> !saijto].i w C , t1p- s'tht't E otio fd and .to 100. 'Ihe drumnm i(tobserves that amnong theeailier Ct ;bthewulc ie uchagiaioscha fterthre watr--which is thle first conseqjuencçýe
be charg-edwith thre orgaisation of alcorps of 1dumb childreaborn from fi:s-t couý!s inarried toge.- .gaue amn iuea rets-odnTbe.uproar to be guit up and kepit Cupin .1taly, and espe- Abý'olitiOnism--We baT-e already upon lis bloody coi:
vololeiers, svhict,-l hecolonies OfMrlintique amd!jilterisasgis ýtuo1 from ordinary marriages, Il be- Nam:s.--There are toro Parliamients, no less thanefally lin the Southl, agaginst flhe French occupation of tenation between white and bh:,ck bibor -she ,second

. E • I !or ,r)coes s3 o1 niu ae fmrige ewe to Governments in fn% It lichepresent timie. There Rmtatb ihtse nl ob.gvn n oise of that;insanity. The North iiS tbecomlinlackl,,,
Gisdoue hvespotanoug3 el !),- -un l dniece, and:as 70 ito 1 in tinaof m-ichilew a reth le senale, the HI eoleuis adtemrlcmusinwe rtfighi ogceihdwth refugee negroes 3from thie Southl. ThieseWretchea
'o :aLpr natv prain eio n unitt. At Berlinj, the iproporunn liof de.t az:l i nlg's Ministers luntthe NortII, and there is (Gari- desire to be rid of the Pope at any pirice. Hence is crowd lont cities, iand Iby coverztock-ing j. ztharet iaf

A1 lei fer fro m i isay 5: - " W ie h um r dmI sth to treamne00 filiebliu t hss ouig muttlei heS uh.T i G rbld uTee o oo wt hsaoslsipiad1ao d e.ebbe nuy o wbie h nd._

clf a meddiated alliance %with PRussia 4contiiue to '10ýamion-, 10,000 Protestantis. anid ,_7 aumi:,.% 1Il0 000 dual-«-rliicanut last, a Collision seemns almoSt in- if ait thre head of a few thousand Voluinteere, lbe cudCnintemlyr ln h wavshvae
caseanie i wld se tatAntraisbet ewin codnewt heira . &d vitable- . faill upon some of the Romantl districts now excluive h er yteamadgiven him the placE Of theý

rip u etiiu .["*C)Cj fetl), -atliz er a, i t ,edcibY itheir repetio rei1. d ci m-.o ar.. Garl dtwas, on Ithe 1l11, at Mars-A: la. (t'e Scee ly protected by Papal gaprrisons, and cut up IL few white mani. The resulthbias been a terrible riut.-
upn ,etig "eah eh e gat-t e, si oriagIes between nfear .rej.tjlIms. rIFr ne u r o.ii-;I,- 'OF thalt famous ha tl'ding which a olwdbl hnrd fDIMrdlsZuvs tsem htteTeei i nraig hbiepiNwYrand

15e ertathrbe ae h eu fporiun ý,ii putr 10,0u0 i -é in h Ihh111 : in zt-cCain- ! eries o (f expilois ,unpreced(,ie:Iedin the w7orldi's alfencewould be 1looked .unon q uiite veil a t thle BOSton, May Soion follow tl!e ýexamlple of Llthe WVestç
,somle medd ,ed lnoff pobey. 1estel day te ne ;n . -rmd s itr. h eeaa h edo ninmrbeTuLilerieg m- etropl)is. .In1faict, ILi i:1acer-tainty lithathe exod sj1
complaint wvas ithat shle is seeking t o thwart tlie ' TA e rowd, repajir-ed to thle cathedral, where a Te Denm La,11Liguria, a %weekilyJournal puiblishied lat Genoa, ofIpIlantation jbilacks rnow on nw edt

ciiei relations oiv>eniligbetwveen France wssng:h hnu, h-mboin ynwih ays, 1The Italian press ImanTifeýsts Igreaft iapprebensions thIle most lunfortnt xeses thie northlern cIitis.
comm erciany is o i. .ars!-:pt n te piireby uuturite e rIn1 Ihe ebureb, the Garibaldian strain witbouit the and dismo ay t certain rcebiosinad .I:le by the Cor)- Whtý is to be donc ? That whbich the .State ,of il!i,n, emm.T-la.agrIs ece )tr 1is about to 10retiC, retro n Rt):ue -- that 1.A uýtIiîwil té e )dors. Ef"ter the benediction aILmonik aseended the rgje della'Dom.mnicirOf Naples, tu whœi)e cor-re8dton-'nois bas very Sa-aciolusly do:i, nlatLuely., made ,a

oppsln t th le kmgçdom iof l'aly betog reýpie- trfere Ito proteut Ithe Pope-that I.GairiUaIld i ,ýaboutpli nleierda xepr pec.Gr-dnenosaliprac ms eateeseen tign awfridn ak t rs t on
seniled to flhe coniference to be lheld al Constan-. iEd on£the ptri:gonly "Fa . i tut r oneh hai(Ilblldi, nif'lected by hlis wordls, threw his arma roundterhmtgrmn'ibi da-lt .fra are.Tisi r-fnnn' jut h egoide

iijile re ardiin Servia. The ,ýattempjted ' ligh,,ýt 'noet h a hes: c ro r ihe monk's neck and kissed im bii1efore the assemi- 1tion,las Weil ath flic t of is s-upplositions having lis nfortunate, and the c:reaýture has thI como
fe. ·ru hoeim re ib=Mew ws thi mlItitutde.[lientee hemrade the tour of the Iverv often beet tn copléetelir verif ied IL anncunces rgt fhmnt iigi i rat;bti ha~~~~~~ . o.e n uon rnc - .a m rofuot he iitiiydmus adminisiraio.n of city, aon his iway ttuhe Pdace, :and kissed r.a ll te Ino%, that it has gool i.ssreasLu to suppm thLa: the oc.- onr ftewie hr h ao ftewie

power l' ibe liaban11, ngoM hsbe cnc-um'wt vrmn. teuure r-priests anmonk;rLs be- !et on bis progress. (Rllter cptolfNpesbiruhtopsi led e as cdone everything,lbut his. notliing, and whiere the
deedi4. Thiis is not il imomrent for Austia to be ' . «Ihe 1laSt nlews iS thantbte trial of Coiunt Dý'hut work one %would tink iiin Ithe Siciliian tdogday. ovdoni rnilei h onils of Facadwie in tddcl1oeruasbitne h

vreatuin.II roundis >of hoýIility iaga'inýt lher, fûtr her Gan:I1,s eL, to iwho5e Case we ja-1t l s ilatt nuici: ,Cnfthe *20thh e wen-vftitto the Virg-ir. ls Chreb, whv ere -1l ircd eý.z-that nothing more is expected to carry ILiio ellct, righit has tbe negro either to pref-ereniceor itn équality,
,oiio Îon f eet shiinan-f oeha omnned ews w o l nh atJtw ll meS ýwa-- said by tht dapperrmonik who imade ta i potut.( dsta hsi ir-o oamsinWe ihsclie ti h

b b o frm hefac o h oin brugi efcea 1himlf osi sFte atleo, (Maribtidi's vocable initentimaOù oIlte nürt o.h rnhGrr-stogrta hudpevi o thsteMor6
any -t .ersae 'ury,.. ou, s e arei:vd mntineahephnncapa,, ana ho m ebe iotasnonuo tOmntpfrmshihtionpoitouwhtevr n herenonwihotibcIlerlcn b n rgh-t

or file shlips ci wajr and three tranisports to0 as- a pted by th-l ... e f.rernamenit of i:ztl lr umnuuel is lei.,?..,/ patil to th, e sciene;ce of phIj-ioýioomy. This '-r .Egadanmrei n tcnldsb spoti.Wa a h Afia oefrAeia
embli)e ai Chebug hne1,0 e ru 10 tat - tkigurese . sivnm h pide -wotby., when he, came to thre ospel, turned round saigt:'lhuhFac ihs'opoedwt htgeto ve eetwr a i edcn
embark for Mexico. tUpwards of 7,000 zare in :Ilsfog ed f'Inel enG -Lme :d the Z';re can b lqes - ,to thle auditory, and spokie 'words of fire' about Itome cautioinii such an affatir, nvertheless ,!le event can- ceived, or his hands exected ? We pity h!is Candi-

nbarkat Tulon inch wit .roos aleadyon thlat isuch a iiryg a de"âisie-, a umockîery, and !ai Venice, and urged the Genteraland the L(peo o.tb ogepce.Wtotdprigfo h to u ti nutt u i nteblnewt
. . 1 1 i il snare, anid so mnmil loie dangerous ta innicen,t bind thiemsielves to aILsacred oath for'R fomle or extremie reserve it hih iuhnews must b re. the white laborer. To white toil this nation owes>un f liike nearty :..1,09. -,eneral oreyfe, w uen thlan the %worsi, judge oudbe nproportion DahE h ý enteshrhbfoeteAl e.ed i cnnt be llconca hit3amscn.eertig;bttelc, ohn.Frhroe

commanIiider lmtChief, bpls next uMonlday. AL as it is ithoiut responsiiibtlity,,. fhere is liLttle hopes m-ighlity, swore they gr çould deliver Rome or iwoutld cae hti i.lotcnire yteatiuea-teeisdcdduntuansupefrigteng
Toulon litwy are dehghited 'at tIe prompftitudle of Couint De!ChriStes c qu!C(littl if, las we fear, h.lie. heSydi,'r .loo fteton no ce amed fwinthiuthe last cfe dy ailItidi. AS-toilte lwhêie Therefore, ha5s Ilinois dorn-e jut an

wih huh ou sip o wr' er diptcedi as notigaionl hs side ,expect ttie enatrý- absenue (of ýappointed y (Governmenttook note of this solemn TePreea: fMla~ubbsteflo i prdtpicofegsto. thsaedtelfo:

--s i hors afier Ilhe order %was received for fliceay vdnc:ginthi-i _ y1eglengagemnent of the population of Marsala and drer Ltter, taddcressed by a railway engitueer to thc Minis- mueb tumntultladIhS done common justice to its
ý Eux [T~~~~~~~~~Nn-a . f .iv.-A Lletter frontl'arin, caated un :up ba legall 1act't '/ 4ernam iret iemiortaii. I shall not NO 1.ý oter uof'Publie Workms, imaklingc'some awkward admis- own members. If the aother States of the North be

sgýnadiron to >ailto Civita \ ecchiia to wvateil G- iilte23rd of July, aud published by rihe Union, say-z : itranslate the whole of Garibaldi's speech au Marslala ;lasis asIo the sitate of things -in the kingdom of Na- to themnselves andijust tuo their inhabiitants, ,.heyl1
ribaldl" " i 1believe wu are aon the eve aof some serious evenit. il is anly .a second edition of thbe one 1 quoted as de.' le.' heleter is dated from lOrtona, July e21st, imlitatefIllinoi:.-BostoIn Pilo!.

An imisortant letter bas been publishied in the E very indication 1 receire confirma that Opinion. -- livered ait Palermo, only somiewhrat stronger and 1 86,2: - The Correspondent of the New York Daily Tïim,
Pars nin ddesedbyMg. e erde Mnite I iomary oug enleveincopa iof 10 or more viruileut. It appeatred inyesterday's Diritto, ' Exceller.z,--To the telegramn I thouight it my writing from the Camp near Harrison's Landingg, Vir-

of Armis in thre Cabine, of the Popie, to the Marquis I 2. iand go to the r-ailway stations wvith aL knapsack but wvithi various gaps and blanks, dots and dashes, itty to forwaird youi this morning, 1 deem it right to ginia, on the 30th July says :--
of N oraniby. contradicting" certain statemientE madle':and la stie'k. I asked whiere they are going, they 'mairking those of the General's phrases which th e 'add the following observations withi refereence to The ranks of the army hlave beawf rully thi;nned -;
by Ear 1lz*,u.:Ill when speaking of Itlgy in the Hoise ýanrswer, 1'TTo Palermo.' At Genola tenme fjunlcudntpitwtotbiglal opo hnsi this part of thejorna country not so much by disase as by batle and cnstan skir
of Lord2, on thic 27ith February las;. The» document1 these .Youths was so great twvo days ago,1 that the- secuition. WVondlerful to Say, words whichi are utfter- ' Thre inidiffernice, apalhy, and perhapis even bas- misbing. It needs freshi men to fill un its ranks te
uippears twiihomany date :--.l Monsieur le Malrqutis,1 P-ref*ect telegraphled tIO the Mlinistry to know what ed'c in one of the towns of Italy, in full daylighbt, be- tility to thle newregime ou the( part of all the local the former standaIlrd. Any mnrmay well feel proud
-You will, 1 trustalow ae oLake advantLage boith waVýs to be done. The iliome Minister, without even fore a bawl1ing,,muliinde, by .a man who is a t the toiis h ett bouewato rosadt.nolbsnmea ebro iiayog:
of tbe knowvledg-e your Excellenicy possesses in a high conisuin[g lhis colleagues, answered at once, " Let1 same time a deputy or representative of ,the na- gendarmes on thle spot, hieas caused local demoralisit- ization which knows nio suiperioir.,.
degree ofi' 1taliau men and things, and of the relations theraMpaLss On." TheL Prefect, however, lis Weil as. tion, anid a commanding odlicer of the very highest tion to take giganitic proportions. At Ortona the ILi i neniable thlatthle feeling in thie armny isa 01

wicIu hlad Ilhe hno1o, hvig ith.youir Execel- !the comanlIiderno'fithe genidarmLesebhose to question lrank, nt leaist by his title, do not admit of' reproduc- Drisons are left to thre leepinge of the National Girard animously in favor of a draft. The( men seem inriis-
lency during thie stay -of His Hioliness ýa* Florene,, scome of ltse strnge travellers. Some said nothing tion ina anewspaper pbihd*aohrtw fibc oss fpaat n riaswi idterpsdt attecmaaieyso eriig
in 1857, to engage vuur zuetitufur Ilaituoem on ,otbercsusid they wvere goling to Sicily to workz on1 the Samne Ihlian kingdlomt, unider the egquai law friends and acquintitnces in confmremen.Te n-Te rml ha ag nissol epid
one of the mot c onsiderable inacuracies tu be fo;id th fie rai[iravs ; oth'ders in file, less cannious or more !of unliited freediom of fthe press. Garibaldi, essn n eev etramkpbil. hs h antteptits ovlnera is
in the speech of Earl RuSsell On the 2 ith Februjar..audalgciousý,,Ianswvered that_ they were going to Pal-1 of course, began by somne uniavoidable allusions The delegate of public safety is an inifirmi old mnan, A vote to-dakylint the armny would almost unniaou-Accordinto hreotas gin mthe p-aler.s the ermii tu follow their chier.Jitvwas .also fouind that to his former'visit to the town of Marsala two woeeeih sgnadwocmad ooe tidrea meit rf n h iln po
noble earl, îip speakiing of the men -who, i'erth ie ;thlese youtng men batazken Fan]oath, OF whicb the-ýy years ago.IHe hadl then only a few followvers- dienice. 'PThe judIge is slow, p ledatic, and aL formalist the old] regiments to the maximum standard, and tha

.eriesof comibau with the ýPiedm3ontese, tw>k relfuge spoke % wLioutayrsre n htti ahws100;yb eoeta eebnflo e,1800Temncplity is compietely indifferent.at At San1,000 promotion to vacant oflicesndfu of mernr u1nn-om
ithe Ponitifluie rimryt,, said, • whein thesýe thieves tu say and enaquire for notbing unI:til they reached wellüj trained, well appoinied reg-ular ,troops vanished Vito thre magistraLtEI, Who0 is penly reactionist, re- imissioned aflicers or private soldiers. Thie latter are

'n asasu r rreýsted and is3armed àby the ýtheir destintiocn. The chM ,ýIcentres vwhere thep en- and U,ý000,000 Çoflitalianswerefree. Now, the Itali&ans Fused through fear to go tuo Foss-lçceca,, to ascertain decidedly and dcservedly noi.uilar.
Freneb troops, they are agrmed and colted atfresýh by l istmentIst arcegmade on a larger scale and without a lre 2.5,000,000, and they ha.Lve only one aim--Rm the fact of '.he accidentL that had happened in thec One other thing the arrniy feels badl about. Tl'L
the- t.1utgzýesi GoDve.rnmtiii.., 1 %will!]ot exaninl, e 'e fear of1 the authloritie-s are. Milanl, Pav«ia, Lodi, Ler- and Venice. Romue and Venice cnnot be obtaiGed workyard tf the contractors, aind ipublic.y Said that officers and men who have borne thc brillt of the-
(juesia olun rwhich sidetire Ithe thieVes and 2as-fSssinIS 'gamol, ,nd(lBrescia, the vc»i-. r owns in which Gari- by ipeaLeft! meAns. The Italians must resort toa rms. ' if such aL thing haid happeneit must Ilmve been be-i various battles ont the PentiinsilWho have stood
in thj. iis v:, nbich thei noble earl refusea to Cali ' ci- baldii sutayed the longest du:ring, bis last excursion." Romie is our own . . . . . . . . . . .. caume the contractors wouild :lot pay, amt thlat thley piCk-et ait nighit andl dug treuches by dar, wbo haieVil,; CI, dot becaus 1)%ib Intgt.rianu, Englishi, and other A Romar coirrespondstiee oi the (u:cite du iMidi Shiouts from the people, 1" Yes Romie or death P" de-eve t1 raeddat ro-heenms u es,. ndte.r
leg(iiosasited thie iiJmotuntese in subjugating thle 1says :-"l We have learnt : -day a ILpiceceof news, I" We ask for nothing but -,bat is our own -; Rame 'A oscc h aiiplt scniigen.ls agru log or~iet wm aa
.Teanoulitan, ;:bt E -larl Russell %vil[ admit that noth- 1whYich, hjowver Sad does not surprise us. Two Irish id our own - lRome or deaith !" The people repeated the peasants arep. notoriouLs fur their briganidage Tý2he elicne hnte e ohpeaadpol

ing i',ould ,j m.ji eLasy%-thiaunro Sain oe traces Of' BianiOpé, Dr. Moriarty, 13ishop of Kerry, and angother çwith a frantic cry, IlYes, Rome or death 1" The pplto i as ete rm cpiit, orfrm aihngoorontsewonoepeeceo
Zhe atcti)j.ions a t. Gvernment (of bis Hll()iue.ss in tiie Irish Disbop, who had taken thecway bomne by land, General was then retiring, after A feW Zaffectionate faafr oifraint ievrtegly-teohrhesukdaa n r o en
pernat!uenlt comjerly of which hle asserts the existence 1to reLturn froLta Rome to France, were recognised ont words to the MarsaleSe, when the cries of "l R8me Mangy of the clergy, aind thie friars es)eciatly, e./Wdashrosorpomtd ohihstton.S.l
be-tween tite Poutiincai authiorities and ithe French passing through Florance, and inisulted in so groSs a otr dea;th "Ilfrojm the crowrd induiced lhim nagain to face courage them. Thec aggressors, findin~g thaît they instances are more coimmon thaLn ae imaginedl. Manly
troops, On a t bto 3-0z')confinied as Lthatpart (If Ithe inlaner las to be obliged to restnmie their jouirney with- ;b[is audience and continue his harangue " We tare are left tunpitnished, are becning Zmore nd imorelare Ithe men who haive sbot off their- own fingers lwb
states now preservfr1oin vasion (if those traces !out bhalting. Saume Pieumiontese rofficers so far forgot tired of entreating. Let Natpoleon know that Romne adcos n annr n oeahrns hsaenwlul anigter'vlru'denon eWt an nnecanexst Tospakonly of ithemseýlves, Ias tu brandish their swords above the 1and Venice are our own. Let no one deceive youl by w r atprgesn owrscvlwr n ayte fie h kakdofude rtneo

th im uenseIectdbyle Fre nchtiroups - Prelattes heLads." DBrave gentlemen 1 saying that 1we o we gratituide to flhe tyrani of France."a .:cy. sickiness who nomw claims honor8 for -tllanitry in
'ic hs o a motntefce ytePni r.e is no doubit tht.the Goveýrnmentheeis(heialc-aeth lans nthe Diriio, filed up by For retreme evils, extreme remnedies are required. battles lhe never saw.. .

mical gt..ndarmelýs :are patssed cover in sileuue in the ttakinig fmeaisurles to prevent any outbreak in S''iiy, the ii.d of a private letter from an eyewritness.) An imposing mnass of troops must be thrown into this rit e ii but one wvay to Stop this crying evil, for-
speLech ;a ,I-I.n-it is 'luite ItrUe1tihat several timnes ;Twvo of the regfimients quartrd umaditn-" u rttd»i n oteFrnhpol.Yes, locatlity, the country must lbe disarmed, under pain as it now stands cowardice isnt a premiumu,&and
Freiich ui-. .- ,u ve arrested anud disarmed il.biands ed! fur theL camip of St. Maurice, tbe 40th and 47thi the French people mre with us ; they are our brethren, of eutiary trial and mnilitary execution, fines on the that is a plain, Simple and effectuia1 one. Let the3

wh1ich h lILSakenIf.refuge anltd ai't'tptedto 1reorganfise Imre vLrectieedcounter-ordersanid tare to kceep theuli- bttgroanring zin chains,and' paniting for freedomn .I;. tsis in which crimes are committe, and wIde.lne o-acIrgmetpuli.inth apr

wiltuu ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~The works necessary to couvert it to a co)mfortaibl ieiinadctbuaadivr-hott arrthe subject of the affairs of Italy, and particularly of those men who fougbt at Spoleto, at Ancona, and Syndic shall instantly cease to be a publie function- vil r ah omna naf% as na-tebd
the Ponitifical States-Receive, etc., XAviER DE AIE..- Perugia, may be induced to return to the soit where, ary."1 In the same manner the Marquis Pallavieini ilartobcmend.nafe dyuda-heoy out, when the Colonel rolleil over, and ln

Room' ' in spite of Timtes calu:nnies, and the mistakes inse- T rivulzio, who cuntenanced Garibaldi's strange cording to ordersi given, it is to be comieted by the tonecamore like those of P. man drunik thain deiad,

SYMP1ATHY FoR THE 80UTu.-Extract froma the let- parable fromt a hastily organised army, alt admit they freaks ait Palerme, has beeon reinoved fromt office, and lst of yanary, 18G3 -Blar. called out -' Ben, Johni, iwhere is mny whiskey flttsk P

ter of an English member of parliament, dated Paris, fougnt as Irisbmen can do. I have spoken since my General Effisio Eugio, a native of the islandt of Sar- . RUSSIA. A special despatch to the N. Y. Hleracl, dated

July 25. -<Sympathy for the Confederate cause is residence in Italy with, many oficers high in the dinia, aL gallant e08leer and an able administrator is The official organ of tbe Russian Governmen2t Washiington,417th, is in reception of news of the
making marked progress bere. The recognition of Papal and Royalist services, and alt who know sont out at Prefect of Palermo, in his stead. These gives a peremptory contradiction to the assertions of early aîrriva of the E mpoer of Riissia's second son
the independence of the Southern Confederacy is Frenchmen, know they are by no mens given to are, however, only half-measures, weak remedies the French Press that the recognainon by the IÙzar in the United States.
warmly advocated in all the circles I frequent, while alward an uinmerited tribute to the valeur of their against an evil which would require strong treat- of the right of Victor Emmanuel to reign over the Tbe Navy Department has information that .he U.S.
England's declining to join France in friendly media- rivals in arms ; but I have never heard two opinions ment. ' Is Garibaiditat be allowed to pro:eed on his territories wrested by fraud and filibusgtetism from gunboat.Penzobscoh capltured offNorth CaLrolins, atfa
ion with a view to stay the frightful civil war is at- from men whose chivalrous daring in their own per-- wild mission ? la ho to be allowed to apply to the the Pape, the King of ly.ples, and the Dukes of Tas- daya ago), the sloop Lizzie, fromn Nassau, siing under
tributed most unjustly, but, alas 1, too generally, to son makes their praise of bigh value. "l Ah tiens, ces great ally and patron of Itaily such very undiplomatic cany, Parmieiand 1odena, was effected by the in- British colora, loaded writh salt, blankets, shleets, kr.



h et distunc ated2 ir New York by
the:gainsh'eëllers la. beaigsitï legtituate .fruit'~-

The telegraph announces the.fact that a very serious
disturbflce occurréd a: Buffalo on Monday afternoon
on the docks, caused by.the Irish and Germain steve-
dores there demanding increased pày for their work,
and preventing.others from working at the old rates.
The rioters at one time overpowdred the police force.
-Finally a number of the ringleaders were ariested,
but oct 'u.til the revolvers of the police officers were
used--and two of the rioters were shot, but not dan-
gerouBly wounded. The mayor ordered the militia
uinder arms, but fortunately their services were not
oeeded.
neThe riot at Bufalao, on Tuesday did not arise from
& question Of wages, but fron the dread of conscrip-
ion, ehe Irish, German uand other foreign laborers
slleging that the Yankees had conspired against the
foreigo residents ( force thom into the army, and
exempt tbemselves from fighting; a truth which is
rapidly coming borne to the foreigu population
througbout the ceuntry.

mftjsvÂKES COILIECTED.-The editor of the Star of
the WesI furoisbes the following modest attempt
at correctiug certain rather wide-spîread mis-
tes:.
It i3 a mistake to suppose that the subscription

price oE a paper is clear gair to the publisher.
ILis a mistake ta suppose that he gets bis white

paper for nothing.
It is a mistake to suppose that it ls printed without

cost.
It is a mistake tesuppose that he eau live bodily
b> faith.
bt is a iniestake to believe that it is easy to please

cverybody.
I a rnistake to suppose that the half cent or

cent a week profit contributed by each paying sub-
seriber, toward their living, bays the editors and pre-
prietors, body asnd soul.

It is a mistake to suppose that two dollars a year
entitles every reader ta the repetition of bis own opi-
nionsoun every lne.t

It is a mistake to suppose thiat a paper ia worth
nuying whicb contains only whait OIe kows and be-
lieves already.

It is a mistace to suppose that taking and pnay-
ing for a paper patroises it any more than a sub-
scriber.

It is a mistake te suppose that mouey due for the
paper would be as good to us in a year as it would
be now.

Fj is a inistake to suppose that we would not be
thankful for what is due us, and for new sub-
scribers.

INFOUMATION WANTED,
0F THOM AS MURPHY and MARTIN MANEY,
buthl natives of the Parish of the Roar, Kilkenoy,
irelarid ;vhen last beard of, T. Murphy wns in Ste-
ven's louse, Broadway, ZN. Y., M. Msaney, 40 miles
from New York.

Any inforuiation communicated to Ellen Burke,
their runither, will be most gratefully received ait
Ne. 15, Aylmer Street, Mentreal, O. E.

WANTED,
FOR the temale departiment of the Separate School,
Perth, (a Lady hiaving a Conventual Education is
superable), and bolding a irst class certificate. Ap-
plication to be made te the undersigned, statîigjsa-

Jury, &c. Il. S. GALLAGHER,
Secretary, C. S. S.

Perth, Co. Lanark, July Sst, 1862. 4t.

TEACHE R.
WANTED, by a. young rnan, wh< oias laîely ar-

rived from Ireland, a situation as TEACHER cfan
elemetry Engiisb Shool; ie can teach the big er
erder (it snbj.u, r iz., Algebra, Geemetr>', Phloso-
ph', A&.. with the ordinaLr> course et literature. He

any &odue. a cerifictefrom the Training Estab-

liabent, Dublin, aed c nother of promotion, frorn a
Beard tof laraPOclers, also Au Agrictltural Certificate.

Applyi at the Tacs WrNEss ottes.
Muntreal, August S.

SCHOOL,
CORNER OF M'CORD AND WILLIAM STREETS.

MISS LALOR would take this opportunity to re-

spectfuly inform her friends and the public ilthat she
will continue lier Shoul at tbe above mentioned

rimce. From ber assiduitS and care, she, hopes to
dcser"e a coutinuance of that patronage which se

has blitherto enjoyed. Her course cf istructions
comprises Revag, Writing, History, Aritlimetic,
Geographyi Gramar, wtb instructions on the
Piano Forte.

CONVENT,
ESTABLIs ED IN HUNTINGDON, C. E.,

Ur-hy the direction of e Siters of tic Congregiion
of Notre Dame

TIIIS institution% will be opened for Boarders and

Classes ou the 2ud of September 1802. The course

cf [nstruction wil embrace the French and Etiglisli

Iag s, Wr.iug, Arithmeti[c, !ok-keeping, Geo-
grapby, lu] the use Of the globes; Antient and Mo-

dem Illisor, elitoric un insigit uino Chemistry
aud PhIiloioîly, AstonOmy, olatîoy, Geology, Con.-

chology', Susic, Drawing ad Paintiung. Every kind

eof era u cmuoraatk'ntatl Nelnokwill aise bu
aug luti pil. Diffiererics io f ie ll ha

me obstacle te admission, prov'ided tire pîupils cou-
forrn e the generatl regualationis ef the lieuse.. No
dedution, except for sickness, wrill be madIe in tbe

terme which can be kineon ut the Couvent, er at the

residence cf te Rev. L. G3. Gagtiier ln Hunugdon,.

SECOND GLASS TEACHEiR.
ATEAClERL iholing a Second-Class Certificate

frmr the P'roa cialI Normal Schocol cf Up.per Canadle,
desies u egagment. Good Testimouis.

dress prueaid, Y. t' Teacherr, Toroute, C. W.
Aug. 12, 1802.

FIRtST GL ASS 'EACIIER.
A TEACHIER, holdirg a iFirst.Class P'rovinciat Nor-

mal Oertii'te for U pier Çnadu deie a n engage
ment. Eclntesmaia$ niClrye su

Adrers, peaitd ' A. B.' Teîchetr Toronto, C. W.
Aug.11l,1802

OQNVENTî OF LONGIUEUUIL.
THE UPENING <'f 'lie CLASSES is fise6 for th"îe
FIRST orf SE PTEMUE R ""

THE TRU TNEss AI CÀTHOLIC CHtONiCLE.- AUGUST 22, 1862.

FL'ORIDA WATER!
THE chespest, most delicate and durable of Perfumes
distilled from the most fragrant of Tropical Flowers.

For the Bath, nerrous healache, tintness, or op-
pressive heat, it ia more refreshing ahau Cologue or
Toilet Vinegsr.

For Inseci bites the remoral of Tan Frecîlzes, Sun-
bur, &c e ise, as a waîsl or thes Tet sud neGums,
sud for geutteman tufter Sha ing ii.i is boîter aud
pleasanter thau auy preparalion extant,-and is just-
ly called the LADIES COMPANION or TOILET
REQUISITE,

PRICE 50 UENTS in Pint Boules.
AGENT

Cir lIST.

Next the Court Houtse, Montreal.
July 0.

S T. LEO N S P R. 1 N G S
MINVERSL W/lTJER.

THE undersigned begs leave most resptectfiully to i
timate to Iis friends and the public, that Ire iras es
tablisbed a Mi-NERAL WIATEii DEPOT at 23
Notre Dame Street, (West opioshi.e Sheilton's.)

JUST RECEI.VED,

A SuppIy of the Celebrated ST. LEON, Fres
from the Springs.

Orders forthIe same pronpîlyattended to.

PRICE.: TEN PENCE per Idlu, delivered to ai
parts of the city.W

W. Q. PL AGC.
Ma 22.

VALOIS & L ABELLE.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NOTICE is herehy given that Messrs. VAtOrs
LasstLs lave OPENED, a: Nos. 18 and 20 Jacques
Cartizr Place, in le Store recently occupied b
Messrs. Labelle & Lapierre, a LEATHER nnd BOO
and SHOS STORE.

They will also always bave on and an assortuien

Sof Shoemakers' Furnishings and Tois.
NARCISSE \'ALOIS.
SEVEllE LAB'ELLE.

Maay 28. Gm.

TO SCHOOL TRILTSTEES.
WANTEDi a Situation by a young man as a Firs
or Second Class TEACHER, in éithier town or coun
try. Testimonials and References unexceptionable

was educated in a Cathtolie College, from which la
lias Testimoniais of character anid ability.

For further information, address bY letter, (post
paid) I "0. S., Port Hope, Canada. West" tttin.
Saler>', &e.

Feb. 6, 1862.

DRAW!NG AND \-WATE R COLOUR
PAINTIN G.

J. F. NASH,
T ( E F L0-NlDO(N , E N GIL A N D)

JTAV]N(G itaken tbo Rooms lately occupied by Mr.
Wood in the Bible ilouise,

83 Great St. Jambes Street,
is prepared to give lustridtiou in DRAWING and
PAINTING in W ATER COLOURS. Classes wil

Lbe foried in the Morning, Aftercoon raid Evening to
suit the econveuience of all.

Fuîll information respecting Terns for instruction
will be givenat the Rtcms (ui one ßight) Bible
House, 83, GREAT ST. JAMES STREET, 3ontrenl.

May 15. in

URAND EXCURSION
TO Ti I B iA.THiuNG

SEA-BATHIN

MU RIR AY BAY AND CACOUNA.

'TrE MAGNWiCENT iRON STEAMEt.

"MA GN ET1,"
CAPTAIN THOMAS HOWARD,

(Running in Connection with the Steamers ofthe
Richelieu Company)

WILL LEAVEI NAPOLEON WIHARF,

QU EBEC,
iin;ldurinz

Ever Tu[Ji) aint glL UA U U. lF
MONTLRE AL SELECT MODEL the Season, at EIGHT 'ulock, far the

sCHOOL-SAGUENAY,SCHOOL- To A i a A.BAY , aing at MURRAY BAY,
RiVER DU LOUl' aud TADOUSAC.

-- | No expense or inconvenience in eschanging
TEE- ditiesaibis SCHOOL will be resumed on boats at QUEBEC; in every instance, the Steamers

THURSDAY bthes4t Linstant. at NINE o'clock are bronght alonigside of eech other.
A.M.lThis splendid Steamer as built in water-tight coi-

A tobrouglh English, French, Commercial uand partments, cf great strength, and equtipped with every
Mathematical Education is imilartLet extremely appiauce for saifety, àod acknolediged t t eone of

moderuite charges. t.e hst Ses-Bd ds aflîat. Sat la ftled np wiîb largo
Parents who intend sending their sons te this lu- Family Stateroots, roost comfortably furnisbed, and

stitution ara particilary requested te impress on their in every respect second te noue on the Canadian
mcis eabaclie nocesait>' cf obodieuco te ihe order Waterse.

f ithe stablamenecs yre cbild la penrmutted te re- Retur Tickets good for the Season at Reduced
main unlîes he give genernal satisfaction in bis appîi- Falre, or an yInfàrmion minay e obtained on appli-
cstioeu anti conduci. 1î ataion te 0. F. MEJO EE ai tht Ectoels, or at ibe

For partinolana appl ai theSchool. Office, 21 Great St. James Street.
W. DOR AN Principal. ALEX. MILLOY, Agent.

August 14. Muontreal, June 17, 1862.

in ourCatehic Seoos. I cordially appruve o your
publications, and ecommnrend thiemu to the Schools of
this Diocese.f

"f Jasi Bishop cf Chaicago.
" Ve Can concieU ioeusly recommend the Series

for introduction iite all our Catbolic Schools, both
as to style and sentiment."-Browntsont's Reriew.

THE METROPOLITAN FIRST READERt
Royal 18mo., 120 pages, illustrated, with
90 cuts, beauatifiliy printed on fine paper,
and bandsomely bound. Price ouly .. $0 1;

THE METROPOLITAN SECOND READER
Royal 18mu., 216 pages, illustrated, r id
printed from clear type on excellent paper,
and substantially boiund. Price .. o

TEE METROPOLITAN THIRD READER
Beautifutty illustrated. l2no., ..

THE MIETROPOLITAN FOURTH READEI.
With an introductiou b>' the RighIt Rer. Dr.
Spalding, Bislhop v Louisville. Thiis [sth
best Reader for advanced classes in Caitio-

NO0TICE ýNE W'BOOKS,
A YOUNG LADY ofgood connexions, well qatalifiea JPvBLISRED, AND'>FOR SALE
te teach Englib, Frenchl, Maie and other accom- P
pIisbmes ; os desireus cf a situation 'as instructress W.OLES.rs ETAIL, rY

in .rèspedxable family, éither in Lower or in Upper I
a.Sbs l aIso well qualified as a Oburch D. & J. SA DLI ER & CO.,

Organiàt, and would willingly enter into an engage-
ment lu that capacity. 31CNTREAL.

For more ample information, aipply te 'O. B.' a 1
the Convent, Ottawa City, O. W. NEW SERIES OF CAITROLIC SCIOOL SOOKS.July 2.1, 1862. 18. 1

- .----- - ------- -- I TUE METROPO 1TA ILL USTU/TED

THE PERFUME OF FASHION!1-
MURRAY & LANMAN'S Comrpiled by a Meuber of the Order of the Holy Cross.

Ti/ Me'opotita S'eries of nedcers, althoughi ouly
a short time published, have been intcrodutced itot aL
large niumber of our Schiools and Guoeges.

SWe taike pleastire il recommending this Series ofl
Readers to tle patronage of onr Cttbolic Colleges,

mSo'ls, and Academies.- xt't irtn Jis/op
S paldinga's Inrurttion.

"Chicago,/Deemnber 9l, 185!.

"Dear Madam- LourSeries of Readers will, I arn
convinced, suppliy a want loua felt sud ancknowvlcded

T'lHt.\l AXS .l\NNA,
2 tandi 38 Fleury' .ret.

J O llN P>ATT'ERSON,

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT,
ANaD

OFF1CE -13 HIOSPITAL STREET.
STORES - CO.MMISSION'ER STlR1EET,

-.ulta 1't

MASSON COLLEGE,
A' TTER REBONNE, NEA R MONTREA 1.

TiiE object of hIis sIlenlid Inrstiaua.ioln isn iogive u.
the Yt omiiCcf thIis colintr' a Ircical'Edu ionI
bolt ltanguîages-French ncd English. Tre Course

of Instruction embiracç's lihe folIow'ing branches,
namely:i-Witing, Reading, Enghish and French
OGramai ar, Geography, Histury, Aritmirrtic. l'Reock-
Keepiug, Practical Geometry, A ritmrinetic, Agricul-

ture, Drawing, MNusic, &c., &c.

, , T , , ,

ity I.

7

M. BERGIN
TAILOR

o 79 MGill Street, (opposite Dr. ,wnman's).

No. 163,
NOTRE DAME STREET

(Catiedral Blck
THE SUBSCRIBER l bas REMOVED bis extensive
Stock of STATIONERY and Catholic Books to the

aibeve-mnmetiPremises.
STATI"NE"RYo" ail kiuds can be bad at very

low prices. Commercial Nete-paper 75 cents a Reau
Large Letter ENVELOPES fiorri 0 eents a Thou-

sand.
CATHOLIC PRAYEI BOOS ad uBoks of

Devooinli-lu i-very' style of ' tlidinlg English aand
Anerician, ;C low prices.-.

STEAW HEATING

HtUVA T E IESID E NC ES

THOMAS M'KENNA,
PL UM BER, G AS & ST E AMF I TT E R,

Is now prepared to execute Orders for bis Nie iand
Ecanonucai Systen ot

Steam Heating for Private and Public
Buildings.

He would specially invite Gentlemen, thinkiug if
Heating their flouses bY Sten, t rail and sep his
system in workliug crder at his Prenines,

Nos. 36 <and 38 St..SH ty rcet.
"GOL]DS," <or any othr sytEm fiil n up. if re-

quired.
PLU31Bî iNG' 'and r.ASFITTING - onr b'y good
wo rkmram ta

1AlALGÀN 3l Es
AT pris win the reuiac o'very Chureh, Sciool-
House, Factory, Cemeery', or Partinl tre land.
Their ise ail over the Unîi;ed Statets for lie past 3
yemrs bas prove n then Lt cuibinre rore valuable
ia litiîes tha iany ouet 'a mortg whicil tone,srarengdh,

durtaithy, ebraics and sonorous qalities are un-
ea by am)' t iai ruaut r. Sizes 50 to

50000 ls., costing les9s tiha ilairerthter retal, or' t1
cents per piound, rat whicb priee wre warrant chuni 12
moiths . uend for Circular.

PRATT, ROBINSON & Ce.,
Ltîe M. C. CHADWICK & CO.,

No. 190 William rtqi New york.
IMPORTANT SCOimV

R EL! El 1-N '1EN .M1 IN UIl !
E ANSPUILMONI C W AFERIS

ARE uifaiiîg liamtoi cureofi CocG raîs, Couits, AsTri
13RoentrS, SUi 'TiMoA, ]Ansiss, DIme'C''

IlaînT1îas7, NC r CasC'NSi"îrON: Mid .sEAss o
Tu LI ''i'y aluie nO aile cf modicie', aud
a:r1Y chili wrl die trher. Tfiou.Tsnds hiavej baec'ene-
stiaredl ro lie ali tha a Iri hefore riespir e Te t-

muny givuen ir hi:iîlreds of cases. A single aise re-
lieves tin rne mrrauTIce.

lic Schools evir plssbed. Theire is a NEA R MoNTREAIL. i
short biograptical notie.e givenof eauh i i. .u .. a . oly geuin lis diii " ryatn." Srious kinds

uthor fromwhomthle selections aremade,.ThisInstitution is %onduete by llhgOuare olfercd fithe. Plie e25aie 'pr abox. SoldpeIedin treahcte ssecmou, a6 pade, pniests ani brothers, i hie Cougregation cf the HlY by dealers generaiy.prce.i. nie l'ssou.. 456 pages, f ros. JOB MO)ISES, So! [Propritr, Rtrheter, N. Yta ce. -îI. It conprisese two kridsl cieacing: Ist. Prn .For salel arll. a.iltre.ScTHE METRHUPOLIT'L'AN i, L4USTRA TED) mar and Caommruerciîal, ii te ecourse of fuur years. rain Cire Ca, Carer,. Jrry' & ., S. J
- SPELLER. Desigied ta acconpIny the This ilud'les rng, writing, granuar and comL- Lyman, &Care CC , r.eriKrry & C, . J.

- Metropolita Series of Readers. y' a Mua- position, arithmeticae, thte elenents of history, antcient yMediCan Hi, trai aNjieîc,ime-l ,trs.
3 ber of Lthe Gder uf ile Holy Crois. 12mo., and imoderr, geogrtaphry. book-keepintg, lineir drawy- SORTI! I & I e 'esî-V.

180 pages, illastraed withi 10 ate, liait ' g, agebra, geotuetry, mensuration, tIe eleinents of neral Agenis for t he Ctnis s,
bounn, .. It astronouty and of gennt literature ; in a word, every r 20.

THE ILLUSTRATED SPELLER and ilii- branc e nowledge n ycessary o fit persons for e-
b FINER. 12rno., 288 pagea, withl 1,000 cutL, t> 1i cupations talt do not reqire a classical educaîtion. WAN 'D, A SITJfATFîoN

The Gold Pimrer. illustrate'd with 50 ms. The Frenclhatd English laiguaiges ire tauîght witi
Paper', :;c.:t c ifcover, .. ioequal care. 2u I. Classical studies, such as aire

NEI, . ¡ .3c.a'rîousutally nade in the principîi colleges of the country. , "
Titis cotrsae comrisesr s've years ht prupis whmo .rher, buth in Ehu andi th l'in.'d Siait, de-

1. Te Spaniht Cavaliers. A Tale oa tie very assiduiou, or endowed with textrardinary sîres a Sitia Asîiu a C'la'e
.Moorish Wars in Stain. Tranislatedit a j ahbilty, imay go nliraigbh ia isix or evenr fi yeiars. run tr w'' t a v s Prirat Faies.
the Frenich by% rs... adlier. imo., Neverthcless befere a pupil cati be romoted to Uti''xert'ionale reteretrce fr chaeracter antri bility
clob, L. Sa stiperior lass, lie. mtust prove by au o examina- givent.

2. Elilor Prestona ; or, Sceues ai Han anard lion nd a written composition, tiait be is stlliciently Addrese "' lDelau, at tie tOffice cf thli' Ts Wr-
Abroad. By MIrs. J. Sadlier. lOia , cloth, o 5) îamcqiaîincd vith tIle variouts branches tauglu in the ass.infeitr ldsa. Jul>' 17, 1862.

3. Bessy Conway ; or, The Irisb Girl in Anie- Ii. No pupil can bli tdnmittle to a course esiu- -&. rica. By 'Ms. J. Sadlier. 16eo., cloth.. 0 50 sire]>'ceinnereil, uniesg. Ireias lirst. ueqtiredItcot- 'l)SCI{OOL COMIISSIQNEIS
- Perry's Instructiîous ion' t iheuse of Ctateciists. ret kucwîedge of tlrsimbranches aisai ta"lut luL M O
y a ' eloth extra . . ru Primar' Education lE undersigned wiill bu at lib rv, after Lthe 15t oT " " arabesque . 75 IV. o oe can ieoInieac the Latin course until July' net, te Re-engage rs a T'aîhrer iu u ActdemyThe Confede te Chiefiaiis. A Tale of the lie writes a itroodl iaud, and is aîbiu te gire angran- Modele School, or in anita Elemetaury' Schyi 'providedt Irishl Rebeliotn. 1641. By Irs. J. Sadleir. naicial atriysis cf thle parts of speech o .isnler g Saary be liberal: Quaifiahat Reiig, Writ-

12mo. 8 paige. Ilustratel. Cluth Eix-Citgie. ig, Aritametic, (Tieoreticai Pretc.a l and i lentali
tRsar>,.r.tcsu1 _15 t~~ ;V Eterv pçtpii corsieag f '-rmanother Lieuse cf Bgil tMtiar, Geolginpi,>lir e erftirle tTobee,

trdemaryu oioriifesandsDethulAaTe ier I lornaeraie rat' agooîlconincibk-)Kepiags(b.'Surgini );aaic litre'),SnrieusatsOru Times. iy Dr. fhîanungion. ia. s[gned b' tIe Saperier ut that Iemiaun. 'ration, Plamue and Suiad Geomaryu y Aigebra, Plaire
- Teth, etara yDr.25HVL. Thes jivil] b a coursecf roflgisausnducic a ric tigri &

Thie Fret> Plait!,. 'V . a t 'a i suited to the ge ntud intelligence of chu pupils. ,cim a t s il lt, d a u eri y aasi
t Illustrateti t la ' 'i5 . C lu:th . : 8 Vil. Ira conformity with the rules of Ie Institauio n ient toadti iia'd a jj

- Naîpioe'siot.*v ie i'insuii' 'aai. great care mil] be laken tait the ciassical instruction --

Royal Srt QIpaes,. itt, ext: .. sl governed by the Catoil aspirit, anud a careful a rat' alo ailomaafrJiarModelîcholfromthe
se 'j'l o. .. 0 selection will be made of those amhiburs best adapted 0Adlr'se, 'yh ie r E: uS.mi rtll i cal'tra,1. Il. 1)" t • H: o tita i lf ui .. i : t 50 o develoha tImnt tspirit. Aderi i'resttaby l 'r pupiis 0 dii,. I- A necte uf Sai,îulon. Coumpied froma vît.ir nhu,"o ,tli hc

g rious StIaurceS. 24m1o. 504 plages. Clati .. 50 ir. cnsicA. ctr.1
· 5 ist Yeur--Riuinas of Latin, French G ramatra

T hre Art f Sauff'eiug. A''T afc. 'r:Trasbteae angrît firrarn rmar, Sacredi isîory, Geography, W rit-
fh ro ' thelFrucÎby ahnu ule Ir. mous t une

Ina rt:rntdc. 'ifCtraatitcDEAF AND) OUMB iUNSI1Ti
o the FreilY.eirtiiher. u -Lan Sytla, French Grnmmar, Etg- a as..

aidtif" t te he'giai kaGratti oo , tograph, AriaI-1i1s t l e lta'olaa-
the Gernman of rv. fr. N. Witltrtr, RD utie, Crligraphy. i t f lis L'na t h t r. Catl

Father De Lille: or, Lr Who i 'l r' .,td ear-'let'Ur, r'ek G.mumar, Eng! h mi ii oi Ma''i art t reitîG'a-r
inutheDaySor Execis, Aienat Hitary Fer e-li(

cloth ""3 "i'"ah - Aritli ý", "1mh -a' ' I si'. '.<aa~

ii b \ ear-Llin 1eriiheIn. tor .lrereach anad<iptid f i >. i a F i a 1'.n niP E'ci o n11î :r', ta t)ri t'trn. L 'iris,s tai, if
. McGee, i. '. lt irtm , cloti, ' . ar.'1 ' ''a ' i 'l·ti,'Agsla i Et m m U nit . l ly or M

PROTESTANTriS iad INFIDEITY' Al i'r--:un, T r a. t a·i S,,ensh
A pral te Cmiaid Americanus. By r F ~ le-etre, Nlmt-'h l tHmory, Nc.a1 !ary, oTi sinant aof ;,' hunitla groIagy tfrm th

igt'G .L , ry. tot) 1-yS Je- borlrin t h

GOLDSMIiTli'S PIECtJ''tAL W0'îBiS riith Prmear - Rhietoria', Elnentaîtin, G;reek, Lrn, jutthi.ti t" "t' 'ltS '' r' atàta'.nurn trf the

Vicar or W1kriehld, Oto., with 42 i taresc.handEniglshi Eari a arn't isty, t'ro. ' tt

tratiolis, chiai, mu... ic;«ritry, Aslroînmyl- Ir.,' a r :t t i t S
FIRST iESSUtN u N ìH RA- Mii t a- a îaa î:î'v no!s is e

'1ARI aFd Cîtpaosiiina. with î'eec'es ira t TEatM rote BAliOt. , 1 - a
the cleient e rat Puuoaa'l:ution, words for t.' scioitit 'tit elfer ta/ gaiit
Dictatiou, tant m tject for C;:nposiltoI. scheteriesfora baaarte $75n . i.. - . ag agir rs
By E. Ortm 1 o ,2'22 1''.. . 'flac btoie faniishes n bediend and s'rt' n t-b t ta t a i i a d aii e

THEE8SPEIlNGBOOK PES)i)srir t aikas ciatr e of ihie shtes ,ar humtCI, iar 'cit wt a t eir chl-Al New auid i .aelaod of 'eicliiai r ereuiîeîî tpne luai.leasî nîvolitairs for curai iii. t-î t a~hi'la I l, taS"t% ailtt' it uta' ifor
Spelling, Meaug Pronuecin . BJyign a fixad sin of $24, HI e il' a iti i:t'.b>a
Etynologv or' ill rie dn cultiinnL ermitis i tht. ttndertakeInru tfruisb ail the school necesat-i , bot istitutio.
Enishatagog ,Lxc- . aaded( . Cl ial e .. le or arbaistiraciar. iy iRobrt .lliiiiith. By patg a fiied srum of $20 the t wil IFrenl, ire ilvited t'oa a' ij .D , T C. io, 2 lfi. rnisi the complete beid und bedding, niai ao:4 takei ILn timr tire interesti hofi theponr 't at tat e BasfY\endima 1::' "1 E iiur tif teIl l b'''1,01u1;. 1 ta' h a fit c asltita>r. aund]>mb.

tile'"IEh'0l{N AtaN lu Gemntaîa nIaiSr l. Tire lt;tristochith.bour are 2 ter nonth.
Siwitzerlin t ad ati Nenai rela1 Half boaîrders sleep in tire louse, aund are farniseda.i-r.A

icretrSeîttltlat.S'-a n . . i2 ith ai bedstea J and palliass.
t.t-g- , Clith. Every montI tbat ls commenced must Le ia/

prie un y .. I 2 redire1without anily dedluction.
- cmleîte tssormn't of ibles, Prayer Bouks, 7t. Doctors' Fees and Medecines are of course ex. G lIA N 1> Tf' R U N K R A I1L W A V

and Bokls ni Devotion alI ways ket i Si c, and ra charges.
may ce braithuer bit 'N'y Wlirsale or ietail. Sti. Lessous in any uf tie Fine Arts are aiso extra SUaiM E R ARRANGIENT CF TRAiNS.

ENGLIS!] ANID FRENCH SCîI01S 1CONS, tr mental Music SI,50 per month.
New Editionis cf Pirrin's Elements o tFrench -oth. The cleauliness ofI te yaionger pupirjils wilLe ON u afer MONDA Y, MA iu th, Tras 'i ra

and English Conversation writl nt t, tani- a itteaded t by ta Simte who bave charge of tIre ~T

liar, and easy dinlogues, ai a uitail' lfirmaryl.jlA'

vocabuhlry, - - ) 2, 1lth. ]iren'.s who wish to have clothes providt itu roisiri. C1UtSs srrrIN.
Perrin's Fables (u Fra wirl Faiglis- or thir children wnill deposit in the haîuds e Moftr Mi ,a t Pi a ?

tnotes) - 5. a Treasarer aistm proportionate te wiat culoaing isn]t'edh S:taits ua.........a> 8.00 A.
Nungent's French and Eng.sDictiony,. G- reqired.,s'rr'F

A Stock of Sciool Btcks and Stationery an geue- I il The parents shall recoive eiery qruarter iat 'fai r.. 1na ree . P?.
raI ose kepi censtaly tsar Irand. Ctalgtue can jIrthe hili of expenses, ail bulletin of the health, cndu Ta al.>.o

a lad ona ppetion.s saity and improvement of their children. IIri i tai ori,

D. & J. Saleir & Cot. wroild invite the attention 12th. Ea.ch quarter runast b paid in advance, i !g t-t . I d 4 15 P
of the Catholie public to their large Catalogue of tunkabl!e monry. · · ·
Beoka,. priucipl> of ther on mauftctarc, which JOS. REZE, Presideat .l eIail al Panseter Triin (ith '

theyl are prepared ta seli t ie Trade, Religions in- ~~~~-_- _- _Sleepi Car aulchedIn flaQueec'1 .
stitutions and Pulie Libirariea ai a large diecount VANTED, nn arrival if the' Day ''hrougi
froin the prices iarked. AT the COLLEGE OF ST. LAURENT a TEACHER .. r 'ni 'rcue ut..........

They woutid direct spcecial attention tu their Prayer of MUSIC, who is capable ta iustruct on the Plino, WESTERN TRA [NS.
Books. They are gui op in every size and variety of and ie instrumental music. Filou BoNAvENTURE sItEE T STATION.
binding and of price, nud are tire most saleable books C Address, stating term, te the President of Ille Da O tt a iton a )pambi ished. Colg.jDy Exhre s for Oittacra, Kingston auai1

Thed.would aiso direct theattention of Teachers top al _ T aroue,) stoppiang ony et Princ'i-,

their Metropolitan arnd Obristian Brothers' Series of SAUVAGEAU & CO. pal Staties, and conning wni b i 8.30 A..
Schoc Books which are well worthy the attention ofn Gran Wester Train tr hamiton,t
ail engaged inLine work of Catholic Education. C 0 M M 1S S I 0 N M E R C H A N T S, Lendan, Detroit and tIa West, n,

They keep constantly on band an assortment of 165 st. Pad Stret. iirer Train for Kingston and ait Inter- D30 A.M.
Foreign Catholie W>krks,Breviaries, Missail, and Ca- mSediate Stations eat..............
tholic Articles, suchF as BeAds, Medals, L.'acifizes, REFREcE :ixeTran for Cornwall and WaySta- à0
Hoy-Water Fonts,Mchpularsd Lace Pictures. HENRY THOMAS, Esq.,Hon. LOUIS RENAUD tionri .................... . 50 P.

D. & J SADL2IR & CO. VICTOR HUDON, Esq., JOSEPH TIFFIN, Esq BY ORDER
Montrea) NoV - · euotesL Jante 26, 1862. . Gt: ontreniMayi 6, 1862.

1 loi

)Iay i.
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ÂGENTS FOR TEKTOE #TNS.
eltxandriar-Rtev. J. .Ohish'oIm

4Aä&.-N. À. Caoste.
yluner--J. Doyle.

Anti.onuish-Rey. J. Cameron
'fric/u.t--Rev. Mr. Girroir.
4rthurly -.--\ Moran.
Brockrille-O. F. Fraser.
Belleoiule-P. P. Lynch.
Barrie-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Brutsford-W. Mlanamy.
Burford and V. Riding, Co. Bran/--Thos. Maginn
Chanîbl y-J. Usoketi.
Caour wg-P. ifagnire.
CornwaÎl-ev. J. S. O'Connor-
Carnbroce-Patrick ocrcoran.
Conpton-M'r. W. Daly.
Varleton, N. B.---ev. E. Dunphv
DaAvilk-Edward M'Govern.
Dathoae Afills.-Wm. Chishoimn
Dewtttsille-J. iVIrer.
Duindas-J. D Looney.
Ega nsvile-J. Bonfield.
.a stH uiesbury-Rev. J. J. Colline
.Enstern Townships-P. Hacket.
-Ernavile-P. Gafney
.Fraapton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
.Farrersuile-J, Flood.
oanaunope-Rer. J. Rossiter.
Gueph-J. Harris
Goderich-Dr. 'Dougall'
FfanU/as-J M'Carthy.

Igersoil -W. Feathers ton.
KemplieM-31. Heaphy.
KiastUnL-.P. Purcell.
LCiday--J Kenrndy.
.La ownt-M. O'Connor.
Lotn---B. Hen ry.
Locie-0. Quigle-y.
Loborough--T. Daley'
Lacolle-W. Hart'.
ýAîals/one-ReV Il. Kelehe:.

.rerickille-3 1. Kelliy.
New Miarket--Rev. Mr. Wardy,
Oulîva Cfy-J. J. marphy.
OsAL'a- Richard Suplple.
pars al Galt-Rev. icholas .
Paescal-J. Ford.
Peri/-J. Doran.
.Peteror-E. MCormick.
PLdO-ReV.NJr. Lalor.
Port flope--J. Birmingham.
Porl-Dalhoico-0. M'Mahon.
Pembroke-P. Fallon.
Quiebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-Jarmes Carroll.
Russelltown-J. Campion.
Richsondhull-M. Tecfy.
Sra/-P. l'Derrnott.
Sncrvichi-1. Morin.iiP. M.
Shterbrooke-T. Griffith.

n;ton--RevJ. Graton.
Boutit Glanc ster-J. Daley.
Sujnrneristovn-D. 3'Donaid.
8t1 arr-a. G: A. Ia.
St. A.hanese-T. Dunn.
St. .nn de la Pacatiere-Ret. 1fr. Bourrett
St. Colunban-Rer, Mr. Faliray.
St. Catherines, C. E.-J. Gaagblin.
St. Rapael's-A. D. PDanald.
St. Romuald d' Etccmina-Rev. Mr Sax.
St. Marys-H. O'C. Trainor.
S'tarnesbiOrO-O. M'6-Il.
Sydcaham-M Jlayden
Trenton-Rev. Mr. Brettargb
Thorold-John Heenan.
Throrpville -J. Greene
Toronto -P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Street.
Templeton-J. Hagan.
West Osgoodc-M. 3f'Eoy.
rest Port-James Kehoe.

W7lliamstown -Rev. Mr. M'Garthy.
Wallaceburg--Tlioms Jarmy.
Wî;dsor- D. Lamyler.

L) E V A N Y,
AUCT IONEER,

(Late ofj liamilsonz Caada ives/.)

TUE subscriber, iaving tansed for a tern of years
thir. lrge andromuedioof c hrea-rtr>eeut-sloua
usD 1ii ng-tsra.-prOa ruaif, plate-glass iran, wl/b btrac
Bîci ml cel r, eauh 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Sreet,lal l nd e the most central and

fabionable pa:t of tue city, purpoaes ta carry on the

GENERA.L AUCTIN AND COMMISSION BUS[-
NE5.

H avingbeen an Auctioneer fo the last twelve
years. an dbaving sold in every City and town in
Lower and Upper Canada, of any importance, he
flattershinself thateliaknossa how to treeatconsignees
and purcbasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicits a
abhares of public patronage.

L 1 will bold TIREE SALES weekly.

On Tuesday ani Satnrday rornings,
Fuit

GENERURAL OUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

PIAfVO-FOR TES, . 4e.,
ANDS

TH URSDAYS

DRY GOUDS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSW ARE, CROCKERY,

&C, & c., &e.,

u Cash at the rate af 50 cents on the dollar wilil
bc dvnced on aI goods sent le for prompt sale.
ReLtrcs wbi nw sude immediately fter each sale
an/s 1rceeds bande/s aven. The Charges for seeîing<
wili be one-hailf wbt has been usual' yeargs by
other auctionueers in this city-ive par cent. commis-
sion on alu goodesotd attiernb oudtion or pivat
sale. Wili be gad d dtattend oui./soarsalas tunse>'
part of tie cil>' were required. CashP avanc oun
Gold and Silver W abLces, Jewvellery, Place/sWare,
Diamontd or other precios sttoEes.

L. DEVANY,
Auctioneer,

March 27.
'INFORMATION WANTED,

OF MICHAEL HENNESSY, When last beard from,
lu 185,•11a w-s in O ge County, Illinois. Any infor-
maIn 8 ouearing him will be most thankfully re-
cesa/ cbbicrie, MARY HENNESSY,

St. Rochsa, Quebec.

M. KBARNEY E' BROTHERS,

Practical Pluinbers & Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITHS,

NOTABY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:

32 Ltele St. James Street,

ttIONTRA L.

PIERFE R. FAUTIEUXY
IMPORTER OF

I)R0Y GOOD S,
No. 112, St. Paul Stee,t

HAS constantly on band grand assortruent of rler
chandise, French and Engljsh, Carpets for Salcons
&e., &c.

P. F. lias also on band a choice selection of Dr
Goads and READY-.MADE CLOTHING, whiach h
will Sell, at very low prices, Wioîlesala and Retail.

13- Also, on band, GROGERIES and PROVI
SIONS, to be Sold WNOLESALE unly.

Mr. F. lias maade great improvements iii bis Estab
lilsnent and is receiviug NEW GOODS every
week froin Europe, per steamer. He bas aiso on
bands a large e.seortment of Ladies' Gentlemen's,
and Children s liats afnd Shces-Wholesale and
Retait.

April 6. 1860. 12MS.

VEST TL1.OY BELL FOUNDERY.
LEstablished in 1826.]
TH E Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for saie ai teir old
established Foundery, their superior
Rells for Jbarches Academies, Fac-
toriesSteambats,Loootives, Plan-
t:o ions ke., nouunted in ltie most ap-
,rve/ .nd substantial manner withi

their iucu- Patanted Yoeaan/s acier
mproved Mountings, and eearriiated inaeerv parti-
cnlar. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountiigs, Warranted, &C., send fora circu-
lac. Address

A MENEELYTS SONS, West Troy. N. Y

• H. BR ENN A N

BOOT AN D SHOE MAKER z

195 -Note D ime St-cet, (Opposite tlie
Sennasj Cloct,)

AND No. S CRAIG STREET z

SEWING MACHINES.

F. J. N A G L E'S
CELEBLATED

SEWING MACHINES,
25 PER OENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRLICES j1
These really excellent Machines are used itu all the

principal Towns and Citeas from Quehec taPort
Sarnia.

TJEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO
GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTIMONIALS
have been receivea from diffarent parts of Canada.
The following are fron the largest Firms in the Boot
an/s Sbae Tra/se

Montreal, April, 1860

We taa îleasur in beaiaug tstiman> to tie c'sm-
plote ss-rkiug ort Mcinsmanufacture/s b>' Mr.
E. J. Nagie, aving had 3 in use for the last tweeire
monthe. They are of Singer s Pattern, and equal to
an> of our acquainiance of the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montreal, April, 18d0.
We have used Eigat of E. J Nagles Sewing Ma-

chines iu our Factory for the past twelve months, and
bave no besitation in sayiug that they are laievery
respec e aqai h e ethe muet approvns Ârerican Ma-
ebins-nf siicv e lbai-e caveraI in use,.

CHILDS, SaCLES & Ah/ES.

Tarat r, Apnil 21st, 1860.
E. G. NALE, ESQ.

lrna Sir,
The three Machines you

saut asceaie short time ago we have in full opera-
lion, an/ must say that they far exceed our expec-
talions; in («cl, tuec ilce flisent baler t/sas any of I. Af.
Singer 4 iCo. tet o'e liave used . CurMr. Robinson
will lia nuMontreal, on Thursday next, and we would
be muoh obliged if you would bave three of your
No. 2 Machines ready for shipment on that day as
we shall require them immediately.

Yours, respectfally,
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL.

W. F MONAGA N' M.D.,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND ÂCCOUOHEUR

PhysiWcan to St. .Patrwk's Society, 4-c.,
OFFICE.,

N.o 55 WELLINGTON STREET,
Near Corer of George Street..

T. C. DE LORIMIER,
AdvxCate,

'31 L[TTLE ST. JAMES STREET,
NONTREAL,

Will attend Circuits nt Beauharnais Hunutigdon and
Soulanges.

THU(MAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
e ADvocATE,

Has opened his office at No. 34 Litle St. James St.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

I-as Removed his Office to No. 32, Little St.r James Street.

M. DOHE RTY,
ADVOCAT E,

No. 59, Litte St. James Street, Montreal.

P. J. KELLY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCA TE,

lo. 38, Litlee St. James Street.
Montreal, Joine 12.

DEVLIN, MIURPHY & Co.,
MONTREAL STEAM DYE.WORXS,

Successors to the late John 'Clozky,

3, &nguinet Street,

North corner of the Champ de Mars, and a littie
off Craig Street.

THE above Estntiisbrnent wilI be continued, la all
its branches, as former]y by the undersigned. As this
establishment is one of the oldest in Montreal, and
the largest of the kind in Canada, beingflitted up by
Steam in the very best plan, and is capable of doing
any amount of business wnih despatch-we pledge
ourselves to have every article doue in the very best
manner, and at moderate charges.

We wili DYE ail kinda of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Grapes, Woollens, &c., asalso SCOURING all kinds
of Silk and Woolien Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hngings, Silks, ke., Dyed and watered.

Gentlemen's Clothes Oîne nadsd Renzvýatad ln
the best style. Al Uin/s of Stains, such as Tar
Paint, Oiii, Grosse, Iran Muuid, Wina Stains, ta.,
carefulil extracted.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & CO.0

MRS, WEN WORTH STEVENSON
BEGS to inform tbe Public of Moetreal and its vi-
cin*w, that, at the request of ber patrons and friends,
he Wili open an

ACADE MY OF MUSIC,
(VC.CAr, AND INSTERDMENTAt,)

On thce lst q SEP TEBER next, at
No. 145 NOTRE DAME STREET,

beiog the private anu commodiaus apartmeoss on the
riret floar over PRINOE'S MUSIO STORE.

TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS mil be de-
voted to the Vocal Instruction ofi CHOIR CLASS,
(for Ladies and Cborister Boys culy,) when the art
of SINGING AT FIRST SIGHT will be included in
the instructions given.

Ail persons wishing to join the above named
Evening Cascs, arc reouasted ta cal ouhMr. BAR-
WTGK, ut Priutea'e /asic Sare, Notre Dame Street,
an/ enter their names on the ist for the Class now
farmiug.

Terms for the EVENING CLASS, ONE DOLLAR
AND A. HALF a month; to be paid in ardvance an
entering name, when a receipt and card of admis-
sion to the Class will be given, Terms for Private
Leassons (given ivithout exception at the Academy)
can ba obtaiued at Princes aMusic Score.

Hours for the Evening Class, from haîf-past SE VEN
to hlif-past NNE.

Mrs. STEVENSONS method of teacbing either
Vocal or Iostrumental (Pianoforte) Music, incudes
the use of the 'BLACK BOARD' and corresponding
Slates, according te Hullah's most approved and mo-
de systoicwhich teaches the pupil to rlte as well
as ras/s music.

NU.-h/ce. STEVENSON takes the present op-
prtunity oistatiag that all applications for Con-
certs darin g the Fall and Winter Seasons must be
made to ber Agent, Mcr. icCORIIACK at the Tran-
script Office.

August 14.

ACADEMY
OF TUE

CVNGREGATION ,F NOTRE DAME'
KINGSTON, .W.

THIS Establishment is condutted by the Sisters aoi
the Congregation, and is well provided with compe-
tent and experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tion to form the manners and principles of their pu-
pila upon. a polite Christian basis, inculcating at the
sanie time, habits af neatness, order and indutry.

Thse Course af Instruction will embrace all tise
usuai requisitas ands accompishments of Female
Education.

SC H 0 L A STI C YEAR.

TEaMs:
ioard and Tuition........ ........ $70 00
Use of Bed and Bedding................ 7 00
Wasihing..................... .... 0 50
Drawing and Painting................. 7 00
Music Lessons-Piano ................ 28 00

Payment is required Quarterly in advance.
Oclaber 29.

COLLEGE OF R EG1OPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.

UIder the Immediate Supervision of the Right Rer.
E. J. Horan, Bi/shop of Kingson.

NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES THE above Institution,aitaledl in one of the most

Ara apale f /aiu an' U/s i wart Tie>'eauagreeaXle [an/sha.ltsf-Ul parte O! Kingstan,l uaw
Are capable of doing s any kiand of work. They can 'ompletiyorganizad. Able Teachershava bea pro
utitehaShit Bosom and a Harness Tracvequally rided for the various departments. The object of
w-al,* tie Institution leRtaES:part a gaod an/ssli/se/ucs-

:ion lntheallest sense of the word. Tho bailis,

ZING, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS, No. 1 Machine.........,............. $75 00 morals, and manners ofthe pupils will be an object

cassait notnTrA SQUARE AN cnAIG STREET, No. 2 4 ....................... 85 00 of constant attention. The Course of instruction

B ag eve ta lfrm tie ote> No. 3 " w-ith extra large shuttle. 95 00 will include a complete Classical and Commercial

Bave o nforthe citisens i Menural ihat they Needles 80c per dozen. Education. Particular attention will be given ta the

bave commenCes tise ayve business n a ils vais IE IsWRRANTED French and Engiish languages. 0
branches at the above place, where they hope, by E VER Y MA . ' large and well salected Library will be Open to
strict attention te business, and moderate charges, All communications miended for ne must be pre- the rupls.

to merit a share of public patronage. paEd, as none other wil be received R M S:
N.B.-K. & Bros., wouid beg to state, that, from pl/,so r E.- ha N EBord d T

their experience of over eight years in some of the D NAGLE, Boa ean Tuition, $100 par Acnue (paya.)le

principal shops in thie city, and having a thorough Canadian Seuoing Afachine Depoi, haUf-yeaLibrar drivance.)
precticalknowledge of the same, they feel confident 265 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. Use of Librar /snri atmm' n$2.
of giriug enire satisfaction.AB Tsher Anul Session commences an tTs t ep.

fl Jabbing Puncteall>' Attende/s ta. Factory airer Bartley 4 Gdbert's, Canai Basin, tamisraisd en/se du the Firat Thurs/sa> cf Jul>'

May 22. kmnt real. li> 210t, 256.h

.ST. PATRICK?S SOCIETY.

THE underaigaed EIGRAT10N OM MTT S cE
the Society will meet ila t Nerw HallE ONAVEN-
TURE -BUIL.DING, every TUESDAY andFRIDÂY,
from SIX tilt:EIGHT a'clock P.M., to give ADVICE,
and ASSISTANCE to EMIGRANTS in need, and en-
deavG r ta procure employmeant for, those of theam who
wish ta remain among us.

Parties, in town or country, who may be in want
of Servants, male or fenale, or who eau, im any way,
give employment ta the Emigrants, now arriung on
our shores, are qarnestly requested ta communicate
witis tins Comeittea.

PATR[0K WOODS,
BERNARD TÀNSEY,.. W P MeGUIRE,
PATRIOK JORDAN,
DANIEL LYONS,
JOHN MURPHY.

June 5.

RREM EMBE R

G U .L B A UL T'S
BOTANICAL & ZOOLOGICAL GARDEN

HAS BEEN REMOVED
TO IS

SPLENDID NEW GROUNDS,
Entrance by Upper St. Lawrence Main Street, or St.

Urban Street, near the Nunnery.

OPEN EVER Y DAY-SD1ISSION, 121 CENTS

CANADA HOTEL,
15 4- 17 St. Gbriel Street.

TUE Undersignaed informa bis Friends and the Pub-
lic in geueral tint Le bas taa/e

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS
lu the above-named Hotel.

Visitors w-ill aiways find his Omnibus in waiting
on the arrival of Steamboats and Cars.

The Table is always well fusrnished.
Prices extremely moderate.

SERAINO GJRALDr
May 28. 50.

MR. CUSACK,
PROFESSOR OF FRENCE

71 German Street.
FRENCH TAUGHT by the easiest and most rapid
methods, on moderate terins, at Pupils' or Professeor's
residence.

The Montre ai Gazette

BOOK AN]) JOB
STEAM

PRINTING [SJAB[ISHM[NI
36 Great St. James Street,

SUPPLIES

EVERY DESCRIPTION

NEATNESS, ECONOMY AND DISPATOX.

neing furished with POWER PtINTING MACINES,

besides CARD and RAND PRESSES, re are

enabled to execute large qantities

er or, with &ceat faciity.

BOOK PRINTING!
iraving thec dirrent sizes of the new SCOTCH CUI and other

stylesof TYPE, procured exprcssly for thevarious kinds

oe Boos rmsoINaf, ao1 CA.ALn:s, a 1 ws,

RErons, SpEzcrlEs, &c., tce., will c

executed wi1h neaness and disp:tch, at rodnerate charges.

FANCY PRINTING!
Particular attention is paid to OOLOURED and ORNAMENTAL

PRINTING. The mgqest stye qf sark, which it ws it

ene tie necessary te order froin England or the

United States, can te fcurnished at thi 

Establishment, as good, and

miuch cheaper thau the imported article.

CARDS
0f all sizes and styles, can be supplied et ail prices, from

$1 per thousand ta $t for each copy.

*I''aricular atention g-iven ta BRIflAL CAtRDS.-ij

E3IL L-HE ADS !1
The newesstyle troiii.laas supplie/ ai a very owfigure.

SHOW-BILLS!
Country Merchants supplies wth SnOW-BILLS of the most

STEtIlKCXG STYLES.

BLANK AND RECEIP EDDKS
OF EVERY sZE AND VARIETY.

Jobs ordered by tKafI promptly
executed and dlspatched

by Parcel Post.
A share Of publie patronage reSpectilly solicited.

.LONGIOORE & 00.
NTER G zX BuILnNGS,36 Greatl St..ames Street. 1

Frim the worst Scrofula downI to tie common PPtipe,
He lias tred it in aover eleven huandred cases, and
never filed except in two cases (both thunder hu.
mor.) He bas now hunbis possession over two han.
dred certificates ofaits value, alil within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursg sore
month.

One ta three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pinples on theface.

T wo ta three bottles will clear the system of boils
Two bottles are warranted ta cure the worst eau-

cer in the mouti and stomaeb.
Three ta five bottles are warranted ta cre the

worsi casa of erysipalas.
One ta two bottles are warrantes ta cure ail in-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure iuuning of the

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four ta six bottles are warranted ta cure corrupt

an/ runniug ulcers.
Ose bottila w-llur cam al>' arruptfan ai tisaskie.
Two or cisce boties arewarrante t, cure tie

worst case uf ringwamm.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure themost desperate case of zeu maism.
Tbree or four bottles are warranted ta cure salt

rheuma.
Five taoeight bottles will cure the worst casea o

scrofula.
DiaRETaNs Foa UsE.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children overeigbt years, a dessert spoon-
fui ehildren from ive ta eigit years tes. spoonful.
As na direction can be applicable ta alÍ constitution,
take enough ta operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad casas
of Serofula.

KENNEDYS SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH TUE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For lnfajlmn/ation andnHunor of the Eyes, tlis gives

iimadista relief; ya w-llappT>' ilon a linen ragwhen going ta bed.
.For caldHead,you wilI cut the hair off the affected

part, apply the Ointment freely, and you ill sec theimprovement in a few days.Fer Ses/t Risauni, rb il w-el]la as ai/eu as caarent.
eut.

or Seules on an itnfamed surface, you wili rub it ita yuur bisaatecantent; IL w-lji g/vo you sucis ras!
comfort that you cannot elp wishing wet ta the in-venter.

ForScabs: these commence b>' a Ibmami/sfli

oozing through the skin, soon hardeming on the sur.
face; in a short timae are full of yellow matter; saineare on an indamed surface, soume are nat; wil! apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it n.

ar sore Leg: rtis ls a coammon disease, more sothon is generali>' suppoea/; mtisa stn turne purpia,
covered with scales, itches intoerably, somprlmes
forming running sures; b>' appiying tisa Ointmeut,
tisa itohing an/ scseles 'tiili disappear in s faw raye,
but you must keep on with the Ointmenti until the
skin gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees witli every flesh, Lnd give
immediate relief lnevery skie disease flesh is beir te.

Price, 28 Gd per Box,
Mauufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, :20 'War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.Puor Sole b>' ever>' Druggiel luntisa Unite/ siBaieE
an/ British Provinces.

Mr. Kennedy takes greatpleasure in presenting the
readers of the Tans WITNEss with the testImony a
the Lady Superiar of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos.ton r

ST. Vuioga-re AHm-Lins,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

r. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to return you
my most sincere thank for presenting to the Asy.lum yaar Most vaînable Medicine. I bava. marde
use of it for serofula, sore eyes, aud for all the humors
o prevalaut amorege hildreo tsthat class so ne.glecteed isCara autening tisa Asylum -, an/s I bave tise

pleassure of inforning you, it'lasbeau attended b>tisa zacthappy affects. I certaini>' deeni youî dis-
cemver a great blessing to all persons affliote b>
scrofula and ather humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORE,
Superiores of St. Vincets Asylum.ANTIER.

Dear Sir-We have much pleasure fa informing
you of the benefits received by the little orphans in
our charge, from your valuable discorery. One in
particular suffered for a length of time, with a very
sera leg; we w-re afraid amputation would be .-e
cessar>. We &hel much pleasure in informing YOD
thai lieas now perfeci a aoil.%1Srns r B S. JaSOIfI,

Hianittosi, O. WJ

1

•

GAS AN D ST EÂAM FI TTING

THOMAS N'KENNA
WOULD beg to intimate ta his nustomore au/sthe
Public, that he'has

.R E M 0 V E D
bis Plumbing, Gas and Steam-fitting Rstablisbment

TO THE

Premises, 36 and 38 lelnry Street,
ETWEEN ST. JOSEPH AND ST. MAURICI STBUTS,

where le is now prepared to execunte all Orders lnbis line with promptness and despatch, and at most
reasonabie prices.

Baths, Hydrants, Water Closets Beer Pumps, Forceand Lifti ump, Mallable Iran Tubing for Gis Qed
Steam-iting purposes, GalvanisedIron Pipe, &c.,&., constantly ou baud, sud fit/ad up in a wark-
mantike manner.

The trade supplied with a kinds of Iran Tuiing
on most reasonable terme.

Thomas MKenna is aloa prepired toheatcbres
liospitals, and all kinds of public aeadprivate hui/s.
ilge with a new "Steas Heater', whic hae basi.
ready fitted up in some buildings in the City, an
which bas given complete satisfacticn

Montreal, May 2, 1861. 12M.

M. O'GORMON,
BO0A T B'U IL DEZR

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTONI c.
Skiffs made to Order. Severa Skiffs ays Ocband for Sale. Aleo an Assortment of OSes, sent taany part of the Province.
Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me muet bePtpaid
No person is autborized t take orders o n>Myao.caunt.

0FTHE AGEC
ME. KENNEDY, cf ROXBURr, bas discutera/s in
ana ai tise conînenpasiara w-ca/saP. Rame/s>'tisat
cures

EV'ERY IuNDOF lhTMOR.


